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INTRODUC'l'IOll 
Thie paper 1e concerned w i t.h the hifhlight.11 and 
et.at.iat1cal hist.ory of tne Effingham Hi!".h Scbool basket­
ball team locat.ed at Effingham, Ill1no1e. Thie study begin• 
with the 1912·1913 season and continues through the end of 
the 1$64-1965 season. 
The eouroee of data for thia atudy were the official 
hi11,h school eoorebooks1 the school yearbook named the Sie;net; 
the Effingham daily newspaper, Effine;ham Daily Record, whose 
title was changed to t.he Jff1nghu Daily !lewa in 1946; 
Effineha:.a 'e weekly newapavera, JLff1ne;ha1ll Democrat, and the 
gount.y Review; the l'arie, Illinole, daily newspaper, Jta.rie 
1.jeaoon-New111  the Uecatur, lll1no1e, daily newspaper. De1'atur 
Herald; Eastern Illinois Leaeue Conference Heoorda; &nd from 
interviews and telephone conversations with former players, 
coaches, and fana. 
The writer was handicapped by the lack of newspaper 
coverage 1n the early years. ln some instances the date of 
the game was not mentioned; in other instances no mention 
was made of where the game was played; and in still other 
instances no score w&s given other than to state if the e.ame 
was won or loat. 
2 
This study 1s divided into chapters accordi.ng to 
the coaohea ' tenure at Effingham High ;:;chool w1th exception 
of Chapter lI. Th1s ehapt.er 1a concerned w1th the �ginning 
7ears of basketball at Effingham H1gh School, 1912·1922 , 
when there was no professional oo,,.oh+ Char,ter 111 is the 
era of Harry Jacobs. lS23-lS251 Chapter lV is the era Of 
Albert Sehneipp, 1926-1929; Chapter V is the era of :r. w. 
stone• 1930; Chapter VI is the era of Hichard Radke, 1931; 
Chapter VII is the era of £'aul Godwin, 1932-19}4; CharAer 
VIII 1e the era of Ted Harpetreit, 1935-1936; Chapter IX 
is the era of Hal1;h Douthit, 1936-1939; Chapter X ie the 
era of Cevert Lucas, 19�0-1946; Chapter XI 1a the era of 
John Sheahan, l947-l949J Chapter XII is the era of Don Mart1n, 
1950-19531 Chapter XIII 1a the era Of Floyd Hansen, 1954-
1956; Chapter XlV le the era of Rod Rlehal"deonr 1957-1959l 
Ch.apter XV la the era Of Jim Moore, 1960-1961; and chapter 
XVI 1s the er<1 of Don Dctvrtllng, 1962-1965. 
The appendix ia divided into tour areas .. Appendix 
A is the yearly record Of the Eff1ne:,h8.lll High School Vllre1 ty 
ba.eketball team; Appendix B is the t.otal po1nts scored each 
season by Effingham and op;,couents and the average number of 
po1nts scored; Appendix C 1e the yearly record of each coach 
&nd his total winning percentage ; and Appendix D ie the total 
won and lost against Effingham1s op,onents f or the years 
1912-1965. 
T!Ui. BEGINNING Il.i>RS OF I'>ASKETBALL 
1912-1913 
This was the riret year that basketb<1ll was 
vlayed at Effingham High School. The 1913 yearbook, 
31snet, had this to say about its beginnings 
,.The one brunch of athletics which 
proved to be or the moat 1ntereet to the 
pupils or the Eff1neham High school w1u1 
Basket.ball••Effineham High School vs--­
H1t'.h School . "what," ".i<re those the home 
boyaf" Yea, this is the flrat team that 
ever represented our school, and I am 
confident in eaying the best tewn tor 
beginners to be found. This wa.e proven 
when they came in contact with their 
adversaries. 
In the early part of the season, 
a 1wsketbeill court was lo.id out on the 
school p,rounds "'nd everyone enjoyed him­
self thereon, takine part in the game, 
until the weather compelled the players 
to seek some sheltered ploce 1n which to 
"shoot 11. fe• . .; baskets.'' The High School 
team was then selected, suits 11ere pur­
chased, and several weeks of hard practice 
followed in pre11aration for the first 
�ame0 which was played with the fast 
'Five" of the st, Elmo High School, The 
opponents being well organized, and having 
l)layed together for two auoceaaive years, 
outclassed our boys in every reapect1 this 
waa shown by the final score.• 
"The Effingham High school team 
journeye;l to several of the aurroundinr 
towns in which they played many ha.rd 
fought games. sharing in both victory 
and defeat. 
'l'he last and undoubtedly the beat 
game of the aeaaon was played in Effineham 
on March 7th with the strong Neoe;a Town­
ship team. It was witnessed by hundreds 
of excited spectators, who cheered and 
rooted for the home team. However, our 
boys ,-1ere eurpaaaed in weight, and lacked 
the strene,th "to run over" their op1jonenta1 
they were defeated by only eight point.a. 
The players of the local team are 
all berinners, and three of the players 
�raduate this year. Thia may have a ten­
dency to separate the team. Nevertheless, 
we feel confident that the school has 
excellent material for a "banner" team 
in the near future, and moreover it is 
expected and deeired that Effinghar� will 
ho.ve the strongest and1beet aggregation 
1n southern Illinois," 
A total of seven gS111ea was played of which 
Effingham won t.hree and lost four. The two home games 
were J,>layed in the ,1rmory, loc••ted where the First Christian 
Church is now located. The spectators who atten1ed these 
games were forced to stand ainoe there was no place to ait. 
The Armory was used until the 1922-192} season. During this 
tillle it was lesal for a player to jump off the wall under 
his own basket to get greater heieht on a ehot .2 
1 s1wet, 191}, pe<.ge 21-22. 
21nwrview with H. E. Lankford, June 4, 1965. 
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Prifo1>ial Guy Gladson wae the coach of the team. 
Even though'b.alloketball wa.e 1n it.a infant at&e:es 1n these 
years, there was great enthusiasm to combat the d1ff1cult.1ea 
faced by the early basketball tea111l!l at Effinshwn High School. 
The following excerpt from the h1fh school yearbook, $1gpett 
depicts tho feelines of the students at thut t1me1 
"Thia, the second year of basketball, 
1n the E. H. s., was entirely a success. 
Eleven games were played, �nd of these 
four were won. Thia 111 an exceedingly 
good record when the size of the teams 
played is taken into consideration. 
Our te1&m wua very light, being ereatly 
outweighed by every team played. The 
team knew nothlnf?, of the other's 
playine ability, as only two men had. 
played on the last year's team; this, 
of course, waa a �rest handicap 1n the first gamea." 
The season st;;rted wit.h a loss to Kinmundy. 
Ji. home f',ame was won by Far1nat "we were beaten in this 
game by the Farina referee. Everyt1me we gained 
possession of the ball, he blew the foul whistle; 
giving ue very little chance to score."2 
The first victory w<ia over Casey. car;tain 
Austin scored ten points 1n the last twenty minutes ot 
play. A defeat by Oblong and a victory over Kinmundy 
followed. 
1 
Sienet, 1914, page 20. 
2.!.!:M· 
"The next £E<:1ie played at Casey was 
the hardest fou&ht i:,11n1e of the season. 
:E. u. s. gained a small lead early in 
the garoe, but were aoon headed off, 
caaey tried to rough it, but our referee 
persistently called fouls on them, al­
thOueh the crowd threatened to mob him. 
i. H. s. gained the lead after setting 
a tair chance. and held it until near 
the close or the game, when Casey foreed 
ahefid. It looked as though the gll.llle 
was loet until Hoilman came to the rescue. 
and won our only out of town game by 
making two bask.eta in short order. It 
;;as a P.Qod t close game, the score being 
23.22. "'1 
Effini:,h&!!l then won from Lov1neton and lost to 
6 
st, Elmo onoe and Neoga twice. In the last g&me of the 
eeaaon, e.ccordine: to the §lf,!letJ "we next went to Farina. 
and to say we eot a rotten deal would. be putting it very 
mildly. 'J:heir referee wae not sat1af1ed with oalllng 
fouls• even though their men were found on top 1n a 
ecramble. but• seeing no other chance to win, a.warded 
them po1nta."2 
1914-1915 
Humphrey Le crone and Claude �ust1n were 
returning regulars. These two alone w 1th Dennie Hollman, 
Irv Linder, and Bob Heckman started most of the e-amell this 
year. 
Three of the first six sames w•re won by the 
Blue and Gold of Efflngh&ll . The seventh scheduled game 
7 
wlt.h ;,ltumont had to be cancelled because of several 
oasea of smallpox theNlil• 1 Vandalia defe.ated Effingham by 
two po ints in overtime at the J\rmory. In the next game 
at Vandalia, Effine:ha·" led at the half but eventually loet 
42-27 • Two defeate by Kinmundy and two vlctorles over­
Neoea ended the aeeaon. 
The record wae five victories and six defeat.a. 
1915=1916 
Only two ylayera-Irv Linder and i�roh crew•• 
returned from last year'• too 1<e Effingham prepared tor 
a ten-game schedule. 
An opening game loaa to the caeey five, who were pla71ng 
their eie;hth r.ame, started the aea&on, The eeeond g2me was 
played at al tamont where "The floor w1<& so roue:.h that out" 
players 1n attempting to find their wa7 to our e:oa.l would 
lose eie,ht of the ball, for great care had to be taken 
t.o step over the 2 X 4'e nailed over the knotholea,"2 
1Eff1nghll.Jli Da11X Record, December 12, 1914, 
".) 'Signet, 1916, page 54. 
Altamont won 25-13. The first victory came over Neoga 
8 
19-18. In the next gWlle aga.1nat ll1esell College, also 
located 1n Eff1neham, Ef!'1nghe.m •a high school center, Hooten• 
51 lO,. • could not Jump ae:ainat the colleee 'e 6 '  4" center. 
This was !il!l easy victory for Bissell. 
Neo!"� then defeated Eff1np:ham at tf80f:ll 0 the e.ame 
1n which Irv Linder broke his lee. Thie injury , neceaeitating 
t.he amputation of hie right leg, was finally reeponsible for 
. 1 his death in 1S·l6. Two more victories and three defeats 
followed. 
)tor the first time fi:ffln![ham partic1pated in the 
State Basktitball Tourn!l.!'aent. Atwood defeated Eff1nerham at 
Shelbyville 1n the E&Btcrn Illinois state r:<u11ketball 
Tournament. The sea.eon ended with a record or three wine 
and e ight losses. The 1916 Sisnet had this to aay about 
the aeaaons 
1 
"Rev1ewine the work ot the ll:. H. s. 
quintet thia year we find that as tar 1.11s 
w1nn1ng most of the fll.mee this year, 
the basketball team waa a failure. 
However, the cause of all the •.l.efea.te 
was not tho poor pluylng or the players, 
but the lack Of sp1r1t on the part of 
the pupils or the High School. In order 
to huve a winning team the whole school 
muet be back of 1t and th1e wae our chief. 
need th1e year. i•lt.ho the tellTll did not 
lntervie"' with H. E. Lankford, June 41 1965. 
w1n all or the1r games th1s year, we 
can truthfully aay that no team ever 
fought harder for the blud and gold than 
did this year'• te6\ll . when we consider that 
only two or last year'• men were w1th the 
team th1s year, we aee that 1n all contest.a 
the work of the basketball terun or,1915-
1916 reflected credit on E. H. s." 
Effingham'• colors changed from blue and gold 
to red and green. Althoue:.h an experienced t.tlam started 
the season, they lost an open1ne e,ame with st. Elmo. In 
the next seven games Effingham won only one, a 43-lB win 
over Bissell college, The season ended with a record of 
one w1n and seven losses. The 1917 S1!li?!et_eave the 
following reasons for the PoQr season: 
"'l'h1s str1ne of defeats looks b!l•:i 
on paper, but in truth, it was the best 
th1ng that could have happened for the 
teams that are to f1e�t tor the Red and 
Green 1n the succeeding years. It will 
live long ae an example 1n the minds or 
the players, that there must be team 
work and co*open.t1or. 1n any j!ame • It 
will c&use them to follow the fund.amentals 
ot the f.&llle more closely and to wGrk the 
real inside stuff, wh1oh is the part of 
team work that makes or breaks a team. 
ln the first place, our tean:, which 
had promised to be the beat that I. H. s. 
had turned out tor many a day, •11as 
burdened by several d1asent1ne players 
but this d1ff1culty waG smoothed over, 
and 1 t looked for " ,.;hlle as if we would 
reach the top; but flunking grades cut 
a couple of our men, and from then on 
things bega..n to droop. The first to 
be noticed was the practice. without 
that Iii team need not expect to w1n. 
Horseplay was the ch1ef game at the 
�1.rmory this year, and it was a poor 
substitute for the pract:1ce. Individ.ual 
work also figured lart:t,•ly in wreck1ne 
our hopes for this season. 
l'ie did not roake u. creditable showing 
this year thru no fault of the material at 
hand, or lacK of proper coach, for thera 
was plenty of both, but it waa becauae we 
lacked the faculty of herd conscientious 
work, and I bel1eve that a good motto 
for next year's team would be, "hard work 
and plenty of 1t.u 
Now, a word as to the support we re­
ceived. The Board. treated us royally in 
the manner or paying the practice expenses 
of the .e.rmory; and we, the team, wish to 
thank them. In our two home gamos, the 
student body backed ue to the limit and 
it was no f'aul t of the ire that the soorea. 
were not different. The faculty also 
f'urn1ahed §ood eoaah1ne: 1n the person of 
Mr. "Jones (Bruce) and extraordinary 
yelline led by "I>a.d l walker. There were 
eeveral other teachers who also took Qll 
active int.rest in the game, overlooking 
a flunking player till that individual 
shouted at them ,  "look at me, I am flunk-
1ng. n Take it flall in all," thia should 
have been a auoceaa!ul aeaaon, an<!. it will 
be ao cona1dered from the faet that 1t 
will help euoceed1ng t•amf • who will fight 
under the Red and Green.� 
10 
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1917-1918 
Mr. William 
was the coach this 
Krudup, a student at Bissell College, 
t year. Virgil Austin, the only returning 
letterman, was the nucleu s for the team. 
During the season Lff 1nghe.m won three and lost 
eight g,ames. One of the victories was a 96-6 w1n over 
Montrose. The ninety-six points is still the largest 
number scored by any Effingham team to the present date. 
The other two v1ctor1ee were over Shumway, undefeated until 
then, and over Greenup, as Jack Gravenhorst scored 
seventeen points, Virgil Austin fourteen , and Maurice 
Barton scored ten. Carlyle defeated Effin�ham in the 
first game of t.he District Tournament held at Centralia. 
1918-1919 
:Maurice Barton, center from last year ' s team ,  
was the only returnine regular. Around Barton• Coachea 
Harold Laid.low tmd Edward Brewbaker built a team that euve 
Effingham its r1ret w innini: season. At the beginnlnr; of \he 
season, Mr. Lu1dlo-,; , principal of the school, was coach, 
but later on Brewbaker was mentioned as the coach. 
1 county Review, November 24, 1917. 
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purine this seanon an epldem1o of Span1ah influenza 
broke out which cauaed the closing of Effingham H1f;h School 
for five weeks. Thia diaTUpted the continuity of the 
Neor,a was defeated in the first rame prior to the 
dismissal of school. When school reaumed, l::ff'-ngharn • in 
1 a weakened condition, lost its next two games. Then the 
Alumni were defeated by the V111rs1 ty 40-313. During thie 
game Coach La.idlo1< became an active player, arhl 1 t was 
mainly because or hia flaying ability that Effineham won.2 
The next two e:umes were with Farina. Effineham won the 
first game but lost the second. The team then traveled to 
Caae7 w here they were victorious. 
The nex.t game waa at Altamontt 11Durin!' the game 
the team and rooters, a large nwmber beinp girls, were 
treated so unyentlemanly a.od unwo�anly that the local 
school authorities took them from the floor·. "3 The next 
night Greenville was defeated 1n overt11!le ae Barton 
scored twelve points. Another victory over Greenville 
followed. Victories over Casey and Neoga and defeat.a 
by Farina and Vandalia closed the ree,ular schedule. 
1li:tfine;l1am Daily Record, Uecemberl, 19lil. 
2.!!2!!!•• December 5, l91L. 
3 lb1d., January 25, 1919. 
In the D1str1ct Tournii.ment at Central1a, Farina. 
defeated f;ff1ngha.m for the third time that season . The 
aeaeon endea w1th e1sht victories a.nd s1x losees . 
1919-1920 
i,..  R. t:ull1ns, named to coech the basketball 
team this year, was em1.loyed to teach phys1cul education 
to all the pupils in the Effinrham schools frow fr&des 
five through twelve. Because of hie back£rour:d he was 
1 
considered the most qualified pereon to coach. 
Two victories over heogu opened the season, 
followed by three defeats. The Eff1nghamers then defeated 
Altamont before four hundred spectators steinding in the 
Armory. /,fter th1s victory a snake d"nce was held down 
the main street. Kinmundy was defeated by one po1nt 1n 
a game which had to be called w1th three and one-half 
m1nutea to go because the lights <1ent out in Kinmundy ' a 
,., 
eJ111?1asium."" .. n overtime 25-23 victory ove:r cusey in the 
second to laat game of the regular echedullil dc1veloped when 
suard John 11kina hooked a ehot over his shoulder from the 
center of tht:i floor w 1th si:x seconds to go in the overtime 
period. 
1 lnterview with H. E. Lankfor,j, June 4, 1965. 
2Effine;ham Democrat, November 27, 1919. 
3Etf1ngham Raily Record, February 21, 1920, 
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••lton defeated Ji,ffinpha;:; in the first g:ume of the 
li1strlct 'lourri&G:ent h(;lld at Centralia, Effingham closed 
its seuson ·..;it.h u record of ten victories and t .. 1elve 
defe�ts. 
one-handed shooter, but coach t:ullina would not- let him 
shoot it 'cec:;.\rne t;io hands were supposed to be used. 1 
defeG<t, . ; 1th 1'1artin scor1np sixteen 1,oints, l1.ffinrhum 
won 1 ts first, t1o;;m f"�:e 1n the ,.rmory by oeu ting Neoga. 
E.:lmo, h.ffinc riu:; \•:on 18-fl. ,1utilant :fans held a victory 
snake cla'lce thrm1rrt tm·rn after this •.:1 in. 2 " loss to Flora 
an<l victorlc;E ovnr V;;n·i llc\ '"r': :•artinsville fo}J.o·,1ed. 
In the �urtinsvill& pune, i1art1n�vllle'a beat �layer pot 
two brolzcn ribs Jur1nrc the firc't hc .. lf' ond h<ti1 to leave the 
game.3 
J:.ff'1nchti.m P.arnered a t>:o-point victory ov&r Hewton 
as !hartin paeseJ. the ball to l)ir«:e, who scor1'd. the ;11nn1ng 
1 lntervie.: ,,1th n. i>,, Umkfor-1, June 4, lSC5, 
2iff1ne;>:: _ _JJai�v H0£?!'d, December 2, is:20. 
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basket 1n the letst forty seconds. Eolt't'rry Grove wos 
defevted in the next ; <emi;i 2e-2. !''arine. then •lefeated 
- 1 1 oro ten riose. '.J>10 of tho ne::it four pat!les were won by 
�a turday, J anu1:0.r·y 25', l)U t li.Vbirlsor� 's act-1001 ()urned down on the 
mornine. of the ra;;:e, fore int. cancelle1t1on of the rame. 2 
Two defeuts a,·1d four straight, victories folloved, vne of 
these victoric �us at ho•e Hf&lnet Pnrino. The lsreest 
crowd of the seat'>on bcsca:ne so noj.sy tl11< t the official had 
to stop the 17:,me several times to quiet the crowd. 3 
Three stralrht losses before Ho1'.:1naon 1��-s d.efeat.ed 
broueht Effine:na.12 to th.e :i:tstrlct Tourmnient at. Centralia .  
I n  order for the teain to be 1n Centralia t.o �·lay at 8130 
Trenton, 
'l'lle oeason emlad with Iii record of f1fteon wins and 
eleven loases. The fifteen victories ,;ere tcm r:iost i'amea 
• 
'!bid., 
2!.£.!£ • • 
-. 
-'Ibid, , 
Decenber 
l"ebruury 
ifebruary 
- -
24, 1�·20. 
2, 1921. 
7, 1521. 
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won by an Effingham team at that time. "This haa been the 
beat and moat auocesatul season during the whole or basket• 
ball seasons. 11 e:reat deal of credit must go to Mullin& 
for his coaching eftorts."1 
coach Ralph Zehner e:reeted a group or players 
that included the five regulars from the past season. 
Thia same group started the majority of games again this 
season. They were Elli• Butler and Faul Maaon at guards, 
George Ewers and J. W. Crew a a.t forwards, and Edward Dirk:• 
at center. Freshman Bill Morgan played enoueh to letter. 
Of the fourteen e.ames played t Effineham won five 
of them. One of the opponents was the East River High 
School of Ir1noeton, 'riest Virginia. Six players from 
this school were spending their Chr1stmae vacation with 
�. L. Rogera ot Greenup, principal or their school 
two years earlier. 'llh1le the players were v is1t1ne here, 
2 three g!i.llleS were aoheduled with nearby schools. 
ln the 8 .. 1 defeat by Farina, E.tfingham scored 
the fe-,,eat number of po1nta of any team. This record 
still stands although 1t was tied 1n 1926. 
1Ibid., March 12, lS2l 
2 lb1d., December 24, 1�21. 
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SlJMMAf,y OF CHA!'T:KR II 
Dur1ne the beginning ten years of baeket'ball at 
Effineham High School eeven different coaches directed 
the tee.ma. In three years the principals of the high school 
were the coaches. Durine. two years teachers at the high 
school did the ooachine and in one year a student at B1esell 
college, located in Effingham, was the coach. There was 
no mention of a coach 1n four of the ten ye&rs in any of t�e 
sources the writer used. 
Only two winnine seasons were among the first 
ten. These ·,;ere the 1919 se a son w 1th a record of eight 
wins and s1x losses and the 1921 season with fifteen wins 
and eleven losses. They won a total of fifty-seven games 
and loet seventy-six. Two school records were established 
dur1ne: this era. These riere the fe;1est number of points 
scored in •ne game, which was scored by the 1922 team when 
they scored only one point, and the lare-,est mrntber of' point.a 
scored in one e;ame «hen the 1918 team scored ninety.six 
against Montrose. All the home eames were played in the 
l>J'!l!Ory • 
The orie;.1nal colors of the team were blue and gold+ 
In 1917 the colors chane:ed to red and green. These colors 
are still the official colors of the school today. (1965) 
Effineha:n played in the State Tournament play. 
offs for the first time in. 1916. 
THE Ji.H.:i OF' Ht.HHY J ;.COBS 
Harry Jacobs is considered by this writer to be 
the first professional ooach at Effine:ha;ii High School. 
Accordine_ to n. L. Bachman, the coach1ne ab1li ty of Harry 
Jacobs was a leading factor in his employment. He coached 
the basketball t.eam for three years which was lone-er than 
any previous coach. Coach Jacobs e:raduated from Kent. 
State College in Ohio. Beside& being coach, he was also 
principal and taught math. 
1922-1923 
New Coach Jacobs ti.ad t.hirty candidates t.o choose 
frolll in the two weeks of practice before the first g11me. 
Included were three Iettermen1 Fre<l and Bernard 
-,iernsing and sophomore Bill Morgan. Because of the 
increased interest 1n baaketball by both the etudente and 
townspeople• the school board. decided to rent Meek' s Hall 
for the home games. This was originally a ekat1ng rink, 
which had three rows of bleachers on both sides plus a 
small balcony at one end. Meek'a Hall, loc&ted on South 
Banker near the Illinois Central railroad tracks, was 
heated with an old.fashioned stove on Just one end.1 
.An easy win over Montrose opened the season, 
l-';1esing nine out of fourteen fr-ee throws, Effingham 
suffered their first losa to Newton, 27-23. A two-point 
win over Neoga and an easy victory over Martinsville 
followed as "the entire team dribbled through their 
opponents defense at will," 1 Ha.ndicapped by ·' indsor' s 
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long and narrow· gymnasium, Effine:ha.m lost the e:ame to them 
by the score of 31-l}. Two victories followed, one over 
the -.luumi and one over ,1 estfield as Bill J."iorgan played a 
brilliant defensive gu.me. 
�ltamont won its fourteenth strnight game at the 
expense of the Hearts. Undefeated Farina then handed the 
Effinghara five a 34-17 defeat,2 Ji'ive victories followed 
including one over Newton. ln t�iia ball game, guard Bill 
i.iorgan, still cons idered one of t.he beet e-.uurds ever 
produced nt £ff1ngham, made his first bnaket or the aeason,3 
Altamont then made l!.f'f1nghaw 1ta eighteenth straight v1otim. 
&ff'ingham won 1 te next t·110 e,nmes before Farina defeated, 
them for 1ts f1fteenth victory 1n a row. 
1lltff1nphwn Dllily Beoord, December 16, 1922. 
«! Ibid., January 7, 1s23 • 
.. 
�.!£!:!., January 15, 1923. 
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Four Effingham pl11yera scored in double figures 
as Greenup 'tHl.S deteuted 63 ... 14. I<'red •"iernsing led the scoring 
with e1ghtean points, Claar followed with fourteen, and Bus 
Dancey and Bernard ,;erna1nf! each scored twel"fe. 1 l'he next. 
night Effinf'hsm tra"feled to st. Elmo where st. Elmo scored 
eighty-eight points in their easy win, At the time this 
was the highest number of points scored against any Kffing-
ham team. 
The District Tournament was held at Shelbyville, 
Victories over Ilokowis, Neoga, and Montrose brour·ht 
&ffinghac into the finals with J<ltamont, a team who hii.d 
eua1ly .:leteated them twice durinf the aeuson. This time 
C.:ff1ngham played better ball, but i t  was not quite good 
enoue:h as kltamont won the tournament with a 27-26 win. 
Brothers .Fred and Bernard i,;erna1ne: were selected to the 
first All�star team while sophomore Bill Morgan wae 
chosen on the second teQJll. 2 
The aeaeon ended with a record ot fifteen wine and 
nine losses. 
Junior guard, Bill Morsan, was the only return1ne: 
letterman to greet Coach Jacobs 1n hie second year as 
'll.!!1•• l:<'ebruary 24, l:t23. 
2It.1d., March 61 1�23. -
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head 111ento r . ,.t thi s  time , 1'1o rga11 , oven thoufh he w a s  
Juat a jun ior, was cons idered the be s t  guard Effingham had 
ever produced. 
The f i rs t  game with Beecher C i ty was lost because 
of the lack or experience . Montro se , Newton , and Neoga 
were then defeated a s  the Effine:ha111 five became noted for 
their close e u urd1n g ,  I n  the tnree games only twent7 .. 
five total J,Join ta "ere scored ae:.a i n st t.hem . Neoga was 
1 held to one field goal . 
A slick floor at Vandalia was respon s ible for an 
ll-0 half time def1o1t. Vandal ia had spec ial shoe s to 
hold on the s l ick floor . Tw ice during the first ha lf •  
Effinr;· haro u sed ro s in on the ir shoe s ,  but even thi s d id not 
hel p .  aroused , �ff1ngham outaoored Vandalia 12-6 ln the 
second half but could not overcome the half time d e f 1 c i t  
2 and lost 17·12. 
Three more defeats followed before o n c e  beaten 
Jll!itrtinsv ille w L< s  dof'e1.ted 24 ... 23.  Two of the next three 
gai:ies w ere w on by Effin17hllill . ln a return home game w ith 
V andal ia , ,i;;f f infhlllll avenged the earlier lo s s  by vlay lne. 
a elow game and w inn lne 12-7, 
1� • •  November 15, 1923. 
2 lb1d . ,  veoember 16 , lS23 . 
Kffingham won a five ro 1nute overti�e game w i th 
Charle aton , but seven etra.1ght defeats e nsued before they 
trounced Stew11.rd.eon 1n the f1nal ea.me o f  t.he season . 
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The b1>1nd led a bis partide of the students and teaehere 
to send the team off to Greenville to plsy in the D 1 etrict 
•rourname n t .  They defeuted kt. O l iv e  1n the f irst game , 
but after lead1n£ at the end of the firs t half , Effineham 
lost to Greenv i lle 25-15. 
Faul }'arkhurs t led the tefam in sor1ne: w 1th 
n inety-four ;oin t e . 1 The season ' s  record w as ten w ins and 
fourteen losse s .  
Hope s for a w inning season , cl im11 xed by the first 
d istrict title in the echoo l 1 e  h istor� were running 
high aa four regulars , includ1n@, last aeaeon ' s  leading 
scorer, .raul farkhurst. returned for &ct1on under 
Coach J acoba . 
I'he season opened 1n Meek 1 11  Hall against 
Greenup. ,, 1th !' arkhu rst scoring ten po in t a ,  Eff ingham 
won 27-8 . Effinfham continued to w in n ine g-11mee w i th-
out a defeat. Thie w a s  accompl1ahed not. only w ith b&lanced 
1 �igpe t ,  1924, page 45. 
scoring, bu t w i th tine detenae . only in t.hree o t  these 
n 1ne e smea d1.d the opi:;onenta score 1n dou ble figure s .  
A one-po1nt defeat by �·arina in overt ime gave 
Effingham 1 ta fire t loss . Eff1nfhlim rebo undeu from this 
loss and w on 1ta next five games before Lou i sville , 
leading sll the w ay ,  adm1n 1 a te re<l Effingham ' a third de .. 
feat by a sco re o f  l8-l7. Another heartbref!Jt ine lo.as 
followed , thls t.1111e to Marahall , 16-14 . " 1th the score 
tied 14 .. 14 and w 1th fifteen aeconda to go Ragl in , the 
J<;arshall cente r ,  ;1ae fouled , and he nade both tree tnrowa 
to w 1n the eame . 1 Follow 1n!! the s e  loaae e ,  Efflngballl once 
again won 1 ts next five games . lncluded w a s  11 two-point 
1; in ov e r  Farina in wha t ;.;ae considered the best and oleuneat 
i;r.ame of the yeur. 2 In a rough and. tumble game Effingham 
lost 1ts l a s t  pre-t.ourn«ment game to N eog.a by two point.a . 
In the D 1 str1 c t  Tou rnamen t  a t  ••ew ton , rale st1ne 
was defei.ted by three poin t s , but Oblong , a teum whom 
Eff'1ne hara had beaten twice d.ur1np the season • won 1n 
the second e:ame to e l 1o 1n a te :&;ffl nehlll!l . 
1 s;ff'1ngham paily Hecord ,  February 11 , 1925. 
2 . lPid . ,  February 22 , 1925. 
The twenty-one w on and !1ve loss record for a 
w inning peroentaee of 8C. 8;t l s  the best record compiled 
by any Eff1ngha.m team in the school ' a history , Of the 
five game& lo s t ,  two were by one .i)Oint snd the other 
three were by two points. 
SUMMJiRY Or' Ci!l>!'Tl!.H 1 1 1  
Dur1ng Harry .J aeoba three years a 11  the vars 1 ty 
coac h ,  hie teams won forty-seven and lost twen ty -seven 
for a w 1n n 1ne percenta g e  of .635. Thie ;percentage i s  
the t.h1rJ Leet am one: 2;ffine,ha.m 1 e fourteen COii.Che s .  
The 21-5 record 1n 1925 1a  the best record 1,e rcentae:e 
w 1 se that Effingham has ever had , 
CHiil'TEH IV 
THE ERJI OF ALEER'I' SCHNE IFP 
s>fter rradust.1ng from Et'f'.i ngham Hieh School , 
Albert Schne1pp attended Central \\ealeyan College in 
��1aaour1 , where he rece ived hia Bache lor of Science 
Degree . Wh ile at Central c'i e eley1tn College , he pl ayed 
on the baaks tb& l l  team which w o n  the chqmp1onah1f Of the 
;assour1 Intercollegiate 1.thle tic ,.asoc 1at1on . Besides 
h1a ooachine: dut1e a ,  be w u s  pr1nc 1pul t.he three years: he 
remained 1n ll:ffingham. 
�hirty boye reported for the f1ret practice 
called by Co&oh Schne 1pp . J\lllong the thirty was bu t one 
letterman Of last ye a r ,  Captain -elect Harold Cluypo ol . 1 
This year Effin gham became a member of the Eastern 
llllnoia �onfe renoe , w h i ch included the following high 
11cho ol a :  I'ari s ,  Charl e stem , caeey • Hob1nson , Hureh1< l l , 
Oakland , . , e at.field , Toledo , Groenup, l"-artinsv 1 lle , New ton , 
Oblon�, and :t'ale stino . Eff ingham remained 1n the 0011ference 
until 1961 . 
1 t;;ffinrham Daily Hecord , Novembe r l ,  1$25. 
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The opening pame was 111way w i th  Vandal i a ,  a 
team who haJ alre ady played ten eame s ,  A number of 
play ing combinations were v sed , but Vandal i a  won 26-8 . 1 
Lou i s  L1co s ,  one ot J:.:ff1n gham ' s  mo st ardent. fBn s •  
bought new u n i forms for the team , worn for the tirst 
time agains t Effingham • s firs t hom11 op;.one n t ,  !-!ontro <'o .  
Captain Claypool scored sev£ n ;,o l.nts to he l;;i Effineham to 
its f 1 rat w i n  14-13 . Thi s  g ame w u s  played in Keek ' s  Hall 
2 a s  were the remaii:·.l e r  o f  the home garoe s .  '.f·w o  los1u111 
follo..ied mal< lng the record one » in and three def11;&ts for 
the month of ;Jecember. 
J anuary started w ith Ji:fflngham ' s  second v lctory , 
a 20-14 w in over Vandal i a .  Toledo then beat Effingham , 13·1 • 
in 111 eame wh1oh tied a record for scoring the fewest 
numbe r of :points . ;. free throw by Ben Angel wss the only 
.. 
point scored by Eff ingham . ,,1 'three more defeats followed 
before Ji.ffingham defeated Harahall 24-21 , ln the 
Earshall game a new l ineup provsd succe s s fu l  and was u sed 
fo r the remainder of the seaaon. Thl s  wae Claypool and 
freshman Aneel at for .. ard s ,  :aroom at center, and Sprinkle 
4 and Henderson at gu a rd s .  
1 sisne�, 1926 , pa8• 3 3 .  
2Ji:ff lnpham Pally Record, � cerabe r 1 3 ,  1$ 25. 
" 
,,1�. ,  J anuary 1 3 ,  1925. 
4s1gne t ,  1926 , page 33. 
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In the Eetern Illinois League Tourni.ment held 
at 1-:<:rshall , Etf1ne,hw:l won the first game fro1n Oe.kland , 
a team w ho hild only one defea t ,  and beat Charleston in the 
second , ln the semi-finnl s ,  \'ies tfield, the eventual 
w inner, de feated Effingha.m by the score of 23 .. 1 5 .  
Eff1n£ham won four o f  the remainine: six games 
on the ir schedule , giving them a re cord. of t«elve w in• 
li.J:ld nine loaee a .  
Eff1neh1tm rvached the semi-fin a l s  o f  the 
).) 1 str1ct 'l'o..: rnument. a t  Greenville by defeat 1ne H1e-hlund 
«nd vandlll1a. Trenton ended the ha:pe for a cham1: 1onahip 
w i th a 17-12 ·,i 1n. ln the e:WDe for third i,;l «ce , Eff ingham 
defea ted Sorento is;.9. Claypool was seloc t.ed on the :f irst 
,,11.st.ar team , while Henderson was chornm on the eeoond team . 
Coach Sctmeipp had a fourteen &nd elev e r1 rtloord 
1n his first year. ·rh1 s  was a c:red l t  to his co!.l chine,, 
s ince the t.:.lfl.l!l was inexperienced bu t  showe<l steady 
improvement as the season progre eesd . 1 Of the 451 points 
scored by t.he JJ.ffine:haw t.eaw for the year. Harold 
Claypool scored 20). 2  
1 J\:fi' inAham Da.113 Heooro , March l O ,  1$26.  
2z1pne t 1  1926 . ps.ge ):}. 
1926-1927 
Two regulars • Ben Angel and M1ite Sprinkle , 
and letterman Bob M iller were pre sent for the f 1rst 
practice hehi 1n the f1ret "eek of December. 1 
J£1.'flne,ham had only one week of :;:·rac t 1 oe before the ir 
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firs t  home ear.ie agalnet \/iataon. 'rh1s year , b!icau e e  of lta 
mod&rn heat.1ng system , Odeon Hall was Ninted fror,, Sacred 
Heart Cathollc Church for all home game s .  Th 1 e  W IH>  lo" 
c ated where the present .:WcreJ Heart Grrde school s ti> nds.  2 
W 1 th Dob Liller acorlne- twenty- sev e n  f;Oln t s ,  Watson 
;1 a e  defeated 67-27 . )  A w1n ov er J.;ontroee followed before 
·,, estf1elj handeu £ff 1nehiu tho1 r  first defeat. it. 11J.er 
once aga1n leJ ;i:ffinp:hi;,m back on the winninp, tra 1 1  by 
acor1np & ixteen �oints 1n an e a sy w in over Marahal l . 4  
They defeated New ton and Ve.nd£•11a al1110 before Hnttoon 
defeated E.ff1nf;b!lm for tlie 1r ee cond loss 30-25. Farino. 
lilncl Greenup fcH>'fe E:!'finghum the ir third and f'ou rtb. straight 
defeats before ;. :attoon was beaten 37-19 to even the 
series -... 1th ther;' . }]en i;ne,ol scorect fifteen i,-o 1nts as 
Oharle a ton wed.! defeated 2u.;;21. 5 
1 lb1d . , -
" lnterv 1e1• w 1 th Hoss .Ph i l l ips , J une :; , 1965 • 
. , 
.:.>i;; ffinFham Da 1 11 Recortl , DElcember 11 1 19�6 . 
11�. • :iecember 19 , 1926 , 
"' � . , J anuc.ry 26 , 1927 . 
'J.'he month of February 1Jt111rted A 1  th a w 1n over 
Teutopo l i s  as Farl Brown , a sophomore , f' i l l ing 1n for 
Gohottman , .E.ff 1nsham ' s  ailing cente r , acore<l twelve 
t points,  ",•; 1 thout Schott.man , li:ff ingham lost to Farina for 
the second t lme. Schottman was able to play 1n the 
Altamont p ame and hel ped Sf'!'ineham w in 31-t . •  2 
Eff 1ngha::J downed Kansas in the f1rst game of the 
Eastern I l l 1 n o 1 s  League Tournament at Charleston bu t 
loet to Oblonc in the second ffa!lle .  ;1fter this tournament, 
the E1'f1ne,h;;s flve ae;<>in defeated 'I'eutopo l i a  ae Brown 
scored e ie.hteen points , i.ngel fifteen , and l\ 1ller fourteen 
po in t s , 3 Ti'\e r'<!malnine" five e amef:l '"'e re all won by Effingham , 
lrl the ;<lta:nont ·,; in , Ben :.neel scored t><en ty-e le,ht points for 
a season hieh, 4 an,1 1n the Newton victory F a rl Brown 
" 
scored t;.; ent:r-fou:r point s . _, 'l'ha t¥1 e nty-e 1ght po1nte 
scored by ,,;n£el >i !cl l!l  a re c o rd  th<iot rema ined un t. 1 1  C'rl!o:rge 
BtJ.ke r e c o red thi rty- s i x  po ints in 1S'55 .• 
Eff lnsham entered tho Distr1ct Tournn�ent at 
Hoblnson '1 i th a 17-"{ re coro . ln the f 1 n s t  p:ame they 
defeated Hoi:Jin son , but Greenup ae_a ln de feated ld'f1nrham 
in the aecond earue by two points .  
1 I tid . , i"e bruiitI'Y 9 ,  1� 27 .  
·" Jbid . • • February 1L1 ,  1927 . 
3lbid , .  February 27 , 1927 . 
4 Ibid , , Harch 2 , 1927 .  
5lbld - · · v.arch 3 ,  1927 .  
.. 1th ree;u lurs Ben Angel and !1'arl Brow n ,  alone 
w 1 th lettermen Roy Green and Arny Mesnard , return 1ne, 
'-oach Schne1pp predicted a eucces afc;l seliison . 1 once 
again the home 1cames ,;ere played 1n Odeon Hal l .  'fhe 
eei<son opened w 1 th a w 1n over Robinson follow ed b;y a 
defeat by Lou 1sv 1lle . 
2 «nd the Red and Gi•een de!euted Neoga iri the f1ret. game . 
All n i.ne teer; bt. 1 1  11lays rs �;lay<t<l 1n 1� .z;;;.a w in ov l!l r  Dietrich 
3 1n the ne>.t l'}•rue . In the eem1-f 1rmls Esectier C i ty w a s  
helcl t o  one field ei oal and o n e  free throw a s  Eff inet1am 
adva n c ed to t,;,o fln« l &  to (i c f EH- 1 .. Greimup for the 
4 championship. Farl Brown w a a  the J.ll-5tar center snd 
noy Green .. 1 1rn chosen lit s  one of tha tor.i ara.11. 5 
f inal g0>.me i n  Decembe r ,  M1'-rtinuv1lle er.d.e,l th1 s  s t reak 
by }4-2L,  beca-..1 ee of Efflneham ' s  bi.ti pa sses urid poor 
d.efens0 . 6  
t l'bid • •  Deceraber 2 ,  lS\27 . 
2 lt.id . , De cember 7 , 1027 . 
:; 
lE.!£· , lJec er.-;ber s ,  1�:27 . 
''1..!;;.ll l· '..1. • • December 1c,  1927 . 
5� • •  December 12 , ' ( 07 ,.L._,. c;;. • 
6 1  bid • •  .Jecembar 24 , 1);27 . 
After the holidays, Effingham conquered Mattoon , 
but arch rival Farina won easily from Effingham by the 
score of 41-15, '.[·he fi rat home loss was to Oblong , 
aa both Brown and Ang.el fouled out. 1 .,.i:·ter tw o w in e  
Palestine d.efe.> ted the fighting Effingham1B l iil ;  as both 
,\.ngel and. ;iresn&r4 were 111 and unable to pl .. y .  2 Defore 
the large c t howe crovd Of the season , E..ff'L'11!hlilm defeated 
a good Nlll08,i.i ball club. 3 lhi s  w a s  followed by a w in over 
',;.'oledo and anotll�r v i ctory over N eoga at Neog a .  An 
overtime loss t.o Farina and "' w ln over �<ew ton made 
Effingham ' a  r� cord fifteen and six. 
ln the Ea stern I llinois League Tourname n t ,  Effing­
ham reached the eem1-f1n11..l a ,  where Oblons defeated them 
4 :h'arl Brown wae cho11en a s  the ii.ll-.St.ar center. 
U:ffinghlii.lli won seven of the rem&.1n1ng e ight 
regu larly scheduled garue e ,  losinf only to Vlindalia, In 
tile District Tournament held at C:& iley , £.tart1nav ille defeated 
Effingham for the seoonci time 24-14. 
The aeason ended w ith a record of t ... en ty-four 
wina against ri ir.e losse s .  'l'he twenty-four w in s  wae t.he 
highe s t number of fi.4ru e s  w cm  during a season by any 
Bffingh&Cl te1<m . 
t 
!1?.!£· , J anuary 13 , lS2L. 
<! J anu .. ry 25, lS·JL, . lD1<l 1 I -
31b1.d . , - J anuary 2t. I 1<;28 . 
4 F'ebruary 13 , 1$•26. lbid . ; -
Ben ;,ngel. Reas f'hillipa, end. Farl Bro�m ;:ere 
the returning lettermen present st the first prac t ice 
called by coi;ch 5chne1pp. Ben ha.1 been a reeu lar· since 
his freer.man ye&.r, w hile Farl sta rted 1ui a sophomor11 . 
r-was had seen consluer·able ac tion the pz•tv iou s y e a r  a &  
a fresbman . ;. ith this nucleu e ,  the <;ffint::harn f&.ns were 
1 t.op1ne. to l:1uv e  a fifth straie;i':lt. w inning. sea son . 
,, n 3 ,1 EJll'.na i; 1ui;; w l th u ssat lnt: cap<> c i t;t o f  twslve 
hundred , w 1. e  I'l:&dy to Le u sed in the Ceri tro•l H igh Scbool . 2 
'lhe ded icatior, took pl1.> ce a t  the first home i:;ame o f  the 
seueon w i th Rohinaon . Cord Lipe ,  frlll shman eomoh a t.  the 
Un 1ve.rs1ty of lll1no i s ,  11 a a  the referee a.a :Sff1ne:haui won 
from Hobin 11on bJ the score of 29-2'1 . Sehind 27-lG at the 
stiart of the fou r·th quarter, t!f lnphsm held llob1neon 
scoreleaa w ;;ile t:,ey eeorod oleven po ints to w in the gawEt. 3 
F1e;htlng !C f f i nc.hau;ers a. four-game w innine streuk. Four 
lleoga w a.s uef<fot.Gd to br·eak the loslng streak, 1;.m1 w itl1 
a slow bre;;.king offense and Ben :mEel ' s  e ighteen points 
1 n)id . • •  
2 1bid • •  
., 
-'� . .  
Decem·be1-\ 
De ce:.J..t"te- 1� 
Decei:1oo r 
6 ,  192J.  
..,. 1:;20 • ' ' 
8 ,  1920 . 
tournament ,,11-Sta.r team : Sen Jl.ngl!ll a t  f'or,.ard ,  Otto 
W ill1t at gu ard • &nd �·arl I;ro,·rn at cen te r .  1 
'I'he season ended w i th a recor<i o f  t-.; enty- three 
w i n e  and t;;!1 losse s ,  the fourtb e tn!. igr,t �. 1nn 1 ne 11e l!! eon 
for Coach ::: chne1:pp. 1 t also m a rked the first time thr;.t 
an li.ffinzhau:; tea;:ri had rtucl:led the i 1na1'1 in l:·o t.'.1 th<!' 
J;;astern lll ino lt Le:>.('Ue Tc•.; rm:.rn:ent and the D i s tr i c t  
'l o u rn.,.ment. 
li.ffinU10:: : ' s  conference affiliation w i th trrn E&etern 
Ill1no 1a Leaf)ue \: a e  beg,un :l u rint: .>l bert Sctwe1pp ' e fir·et ye&r 
percen t&.te cf . 575.  Ibl  s i s  the le s t  w ir:11lnt 1•e rcer; tui:;e ot 
&I!Y coo ch !.n i.ff infb.14" • s bll.sketbtt.ll history ,  Th& Greenup 
Inv1 tat ion al 'fourni;o;erit ·,: a u  won 1r; l),2 L: ,  ten ""n eel set 
a slni;le £/:i.nie sco ring record by ocorine t•1 ent., -e ight ro1nta 
51mnasium, c: 1'1!. dc:S.ic�.ted 1:n 1 929.  l'he Ei.stern ll11rn:d. s 
Uiae,uc 'l:Ournarnarit 11wa held in this ne'« gymmJ. sium 1n 1�29. 
The t·..i enty-!'our e;:.me u won in 1928 tind the twenty .. thrff games 
won 1n 1925 still remain the mo st v1ctor10 s over 11 two 
year span &Ver co!llyiled by an Efflnghe.i:i team.. 
1�. , h<.rch 11 , 1S2�. 
arch rival Farina. we.a beaten for Juat the third time in 
the school ' s history . 1 A one-point v ic tory over Vandalia 
followed , Centralia defe:.lted ;i;ff1n,:,ha::i , after wh lch the 
Ef.fing,h;;.111 five defeated Casey and l'alestine . Farina then 
avenged an earllor J anuary loss w ith a 30-23 victory .  
V1ctor1eo over Ne,. ton and Kansas eni;.bled EffinghiAI'.l to 
enter the Eastern Illlnola  League 'l'ournamant ·• 1th a record 
o f  eleven w in s  und a l x  loss e e .  
In this t0urnament , ho a t  school l�fflri;;,l .. , fill, advanced 
to the final e w i t'. ; v lctor1en ovor F:obinson , !lt>rt1miv ille , t1nd 
Hu tsonv i lle , t·ut. > s s ttield defet• t.e(l r:tf1nci•aw LJ one point 
Brown . and guar:l Denson Sprou se were honored by being 
seloc t.ed to the first ,.11-st&r t111 a:;; . 2  
they bowed to .i � sti' i e ld &nd Altamont in the lact t·,10 games 
Of the refi..lar :'leason . 
ln the Dh1trict .1.'ournfa;;iant , iffinc hiu;; res. ched 
the finals fer the ae cond ye r..r in the s c hocl ' ii  history, 3 
in the sea.son . 'l'hree Effin1:.tu;u: :;iluy ere •i ere cho sen on the 
1� . ,  December L ,  1920. 
2�, , J anu; .. ry 12 , 1929 . 
3 l b ld . ,  ��arch 1, 1�29 . 
CHAPTER V 
'l'Hil: Elti< OF F .  W • STONE 
Coach Stone graduated from Ill 1no1s Collese 1 n  
1925. He taug,ht and coached at Fra.nklin H 1e;h School , 
Frankl in , lll1no 1 s ,  for three y ea r s .  The year previou s 
to h1s em1,loyment at Eff1ne.ham . Ile coached footb,, 1 1  and 
basketball at 11averly H1e;h School , waverly , Ill1n o 1 e .  
Only one lette rman , guard Ro s s  Ph111 1ps , w a< e  
present u t  the first practice cal led by Coach Stone . 
It apr,eared thut w ith a l l  the 1nex;:e r1enced ball :;,layers 
Effingham wo: .. l(l suffer 1 ts first los ing sea.son 1n five 
t years .• 
Eff ingham , led in scor1nf by Rosa Phill ipe « 1th 
s ie_ht points , l o st their first f1>me to Charleston 26-21 . 
Four more defeats followed before a come from behind w in 
over New ton enabled the E1'f1nghaw players to feel the Joy 
of v ictory. l!:rn ie li\ascher scored ten po ints 1n this game .  2 
Three more deteate e n su ed .  Et:f'1ne ham then trHveled to 
Greenup, where stf 1ngham o u tscored Greenup seven to one 1n 
the fourth quarter to w in 20-17 . 3 A w 1n over Teutopol i e  
1 Ibid . , December 3 ,  1929 . 
2 lb1d . ' January e ,  19 30. 
3� • •  J anuary lL , 19}0 , 
1n overt.1.llle ,  and loeses to Hart1nsv 1llo , Mattoon IUld 
another to Greenup e;ave Eff"1ne:nam a record or only 
three w ins and twelve loseea. 
37 
li ithout a1line: center Frank Stolley, Eff1nghmn loat 
its 1'1ret game in the Eastern Illino is League Touimament. to 
tiewton 24-l!i« 1 
Effineham lost two Of 1ta next three games before 
they defeated Toledo for the fifth w in o f  the s�ason . 
In this game w ith the score tied 15-15, Effineham m issed 
four straight free throws before Bill Scott sank two tor 
2 
the v iotory. ln the last e ume or the season , Vandalia 
humiliated ii:!fine;ham w ith a 50...19 win. 
Effingham was the host for the District Tournament. 
ln one o f  the most excit1ne gamea ever played by an 
E:f'fin!'ham team• the host.a defeat.ed Stewardson 24 .. 22 in 
three overt1mes w i th Clarance Dr.w i s  scoring :fou rteen po 1nt s . 3  
.h:ff1ngham went on to down Teutopo l i s  1n the sem1-f'1nals • 
but Kinmundy w on the championship by de fea tinp Eff1nFharo 
22-20. Forward Clarance Dav 1 s 1  guards Clyde J enkins and 
J ake Reuther 1�ere members of the District ,dl-Star team . 4 
1 Ibld . ' February ,, o ,  1930. 
C) 
"' lbld - · · March l, 1S30. 
3 March 7 ,  1930. lb1d • •  -
,, 
� . .  March lo . 1S3v. 
}8 
lnsxper1ence w a s  the main reason for the seventeen 
losses during J: .  �i . stone • s one year as va.rs 1 ty coach. 
!Us record of lileven w in s  u.nd seventeen lo ases w i.s the first 
los1nf season for the Heart.a in five years. 
'l'liE ERA OF HlCHilRD 0 ,  Ri>DKt 
Richard Radke received h i s  Bachelor of Science 
degree from Stout Inatitute . He taue.nt manual arts as 
well ss coached. baeketball during his employment at 
£ff ingt1aru High School . 
Hegu lars Ho111a I· h1ll1pe and Clyde .l enkin e ,  along 
with lette l'!llan Noble kanue l ,  w e re the only experienced 
)layers return ine;, .  Coach Radke • a 111ain problem w1u1 to 
find a smooth worlt ine f ive from the group of thirty 
boys pra o t.1c 1ne . 1  
The season sta rted. w i th easy w in s  over Dietrich 
and ,•1 atson , both three-year h1f!h school s .  H 1  ttin!' only 
three or sixteen free throw s , Eff1n�ham w b s  defeated by 
Charleston l7·l•f , 2 A bigper and stroneer Mattoon five 
euve Eff ingha.ro its second defeat as li:ff 1neham 11oored only 
seven i•01nts . 3 This lacil: of scoring continued in the first 
half of the next e«me w ith K1n:ilundy OlS Eff1ne ham f&11led 
to score a baske t ,  'fhe Eff ingham five started finding the 
ranee in the second h"lf and w ent on to d e fei>t Kinmundy 17-1 2 . 4  
l.; • 
l.!21.1· . 
___ " _ _ 
.....--- ·�· --·.·----- ,.�----- --
;;ecer�ber 1 1 ,  1 ::, 30 .  
11eceL1 ber 11; .  1�30 . 
. �ie cen::l.,er 19 , 15i3C • 
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� victory over Greenup 1n the next game gave 
Efi.'1ngh111m four v1ctor1es ii.ea1nst two defeats. Effingham. 
however, lost their next eleven games .  lnclu<'ied w a s  a 
loss to ?1<leet1ne ln the first E.ame of the �1.1stern Illinois 
Leue,u e 'l'ournH llent and three defeats by il"arin a .  one com1ne 
in the first game of the D1str1ct Tournament held at 
Eff1neham . 
In the one year that Richard Radke coached basket .. 
ball at Eff1neham his team won fou r and lost thirteen . 
'.t'hls w a s  the aecond losing season 1n eucceas1on for the 
Eff1nel1am fiv e .  
C tfo.t"!' li R VI I 
faul Godw in re ce ived h i e  depree from De Pauw 
University . He was t1.s11ietant 0011ch u nder P .  ;; • Stone and 
Richul"d Radke . Be a ide s coachinf , he taught s c ience and 
alfebra . He now ha s tii s  Doctoro.te degree i.nd i s  teaching 
at Thornton High School , Thornton , Ill ino i s .  
1931-1932 
Sev enty-four players answered Coach Paul Godw i n ' s  
inv itution to try o u t  for the team . Lettermen inc luded 
Noble Mi.m.el , Clyde J enk ins , Ji:ue:ene Brown , and J o hn 
Law ren c e .  Forrest Dav idson , st.i r center or the W a tson 
team, und Sid Mul l in s ,  captain e l e c t  of the Shel byville team , 
»ere a l so ,_re sent s irice they "ere now httendinf Eff ingham 
t Hie,n school. 
The season opened w ith a 40-5 w in ov e r  Beecher 
2 C ity a s  D"v idson scored eleven points. Hu tsonv 1ll6 
defe&.ted Eff'1nfhli.ru lc-9 1 n  1.ff1np:haru ' s  <!yrnnas1uru , but 
Dece m ber O]Oened w 1th a v i c tory over Kinmundy . Hutsonville 
once aea1n defeuted Eff lnghit.!ll , this t i :ue in an overtime , 
26-2 1 .  " v icto ry over a stroni' Fi.r1na tearr. ind1cuted 
thiAt Efflnfhaco ' s  F' 1t:htine Five cou ld have a very eood 
season. " w in over 'n e s t.f ield fo l l owed . 
t �· ,  November 6 ,  1S31 . 
2,!ill. , N ovembe r  14 , 1S31 . 
Effingham lost ita next two game s .  1! 1 th 
Davidson and 1'.ull1na foul 1nf out eurly in the fourth 
quarter, TeutoJ?olie won 19-16 . 1 Toledo won 25-2) aa 
Effingham made only three out of twelve freEi throw s .  
2 
b.ff ingham ended the re!',ularly scheduled season 
by w 1nn1ne: all the rema inine eleven e:ame s .  Included 
were v ic tories over p reviously undefented Cblo ne , }  a 
w ln over Teutopolis as the larre at crowd of the year, 
bet>, een eix hu n{1red and seven Lundred fans , 1n: i t.ched , 4 
and a second w in over riva l  !<"arin a .  
In the Eas tern Illinois Leugue 'l'o u rn ament , 
Ef:fineham defeated Charleston in the first game but 
10111t to Oblong, a teau whom they hud beaten earlier in 
the ye1o<r, 1n the second f<&.m e .  
li,ffinfhac.: w a s  the favorite 1 n  the D i strict 
'l'ournarnen t .  •• lust aeoond shot by Mu l l in s  enabled the 
Effingham five to s l ide by Newton 22-20 in the f i rs t  
game . 5 Victories over Bible Grove imd Toledo brou e:ht 
�ffin eham the ir flrat d istri ct. championship , 
1 lbid • •  J anu a ry 9 ,  19·3� . 
2 1 !.i ri _.::;:_,.:;... . , Jt.inUf.1 ry 16 . 1S32 . 
3 �· ·  J anu r< ry 17 , 1932. 
4 ·".�7 1' 3') Ibid , 1 J anuary " .) .  � " .  -
5Ibid • •  March ll , 1S32 . 
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Eff1n�ham then Journeyed to Salem to play 1n 
its f 1rst Se ctional Tourname n t ,  where Coll1nsv1lle 
i.fter two los1ne: seasons ,  a 19·6 record enabled 
Effingham to e e t book on the w 1nn 1ns way. 
Lettermen Ken Bol i n ,  warren McManaway , Haro ld 
1-1u s t 1n and S1d Mull ins w e re ainone the seventy who 
raporteci. for the f1rst proct1ce th i s  year. The new 
ten.second rule w e n t  1nto effect 1n 19}�i 1 mu ch to the 
l1k.1ng or the players a e  «• ell as the fan s .  1 
'' 1th ¥.ull1ns soor1ng thirteen po ints , Eff1neham 
defeated st. Ji;lmo 29-21 1n the f1rst e ame of the season. 2 
JS; 1mnundy , a e,ood defens ive bH ll club, adm inistered the 
hed 11nd Green ' s  f irst defeat, 30-21. A one-po int w in 
over Toledo follo�ed before Hutsonville , scoring a total o f  
e iehty-e1ght po ints, defeated them . Victories over .. 11.a.mont ,  
fi:ir1na , Greenu � ,  and c; eat.f1eld broui:ht Eff1nph&m ' s  record to 
seven w in s  a nd two losat u .  ln the , ; e 11 tf:lelJ t: <Ame , the 
pli.<y ins was so roue,h thl>lt the referee atoVi,ed the game 
to remind tt1e pl,.yera th" t  they w e re playinp ba aketbu l l ,  
not footbull . 3  
1 fl ov ember l'' 19}2 . !21:!· t " I 
2 November 23, 1�;32. ::t bLl , ,  -• 
3lb1a . , lt'e brunry 2'• t 19}3 .  
After the holiday s ,  Teutopo l i s  ;; nd i� lt1>111o n t  vi ere 
defeated before Hutsonville once &gain beat the l o c i. l  
five . 'l'hi s  t ime they scored only thirty-nine po i n t s .  
aeains t  Oblong only Mull ins could f in d the basket a s  b e  soared 
ten of' tha total alxteen 1 o lnts , as Ji�ffingham wae defeated 
47-16 . 1 
ii fter a. w 1n over Farina, and an overtime loss 
to Vandalia , Effingham do1med st. Elmo a s  Harol<l Au stin 
scored n ine po in ts in the fourth quarter to brlnf Effingham 
from behln J . '2  Two defeats follo c1ed before 'l'eutopo l i s  
w !l. s  defea t ed . 2.ff lnfhllm l o s t  four of the remaining five 
f3llJl'j811 on the nchedu le . Their only w in w a s  over 'I'oledo . 
the ir hair cu t short in a " short fomp11.dou r , " the sn:: a rt 
style o f  the early 192C • s .  The boys playezl eu.i)erlatively 
and felt lt ,, i s  : cc,.use o f'  the ha i:rcute . 3  
:Sffin;ch<'m lost its first 1:1<me in the E a s te rn  
I l l ino i s  Lei.tf}lG Tourn;..;Jl;ent tJu t ,,, on its ovm v i stri c t  
'Xcu rnlil.reent for the s e c ond year in succe 1.1 e ion . Vi ctories 
over 1.ltaruon t 1  Iola , oi.nd Teutopol is enabled Eff1ne:ham 
to meet the f&vorite, Kinmundy , in the final s .  
Kinmundy had beaten Effingham twice du ring t he  s1u1.son 1 
1�·• J anuary ll1 15'33. 
2 1..l2.H• ,  J a.nu ary 25, 1933 •  
3lb1d . , February 221 1933 . 
but the third t.1me w Hl  the charm for Eff1neham as they 
won 16-14. Sid tiullins w11.s the lending acorer in the 
. . 1 tournament w ith thirty points . In the Sectional 
Tournament, Xontioello defeated �ffinf haro in the f1rst 
The se!leon ended with a record o f  seventeen wins 
and thirteen losse s .  
Eff1neham tune " e re looklnf'. forward to this 
seo.aon , a 1nce e ieht letternen 'Here returninp , all o f  
w hom had been starters at one time or another o n  the 
prev 1ous season ' s  d is trict ohumpionshi!J te�'fi!•  Also 
prr sent was curt Henderson , former stiar of the 11 at11on 
High School team . Coach Godwin ea1d he , " looked for a 
champ1onsh1p team , "2 
The season opened " i  th an overtime w in over 
Neog,a , as center Harold Austin scored the only po1nta 1n 
the overtime , 3 .11nother w in followed over r>tewardaon 
before Greenup defeated Effingham , 27-17 . ;; trip to 
N eo1;1ia to ;. lay the tears tbey had previously beaten in 
overtime proved disastrous as Neoga won lS'•l L ,  Eff1nghu 
------------ ----- ----------·-----
1 lJ21!!. ,  J<aroh 1 4 ,  193 3 .  
""Ibid. , November 17,  is;;:;. -
3lbid . 
was behind by s1x at the start of the fourth quarter, a nd 
if there had been wore t1me , they could have defeated 
i. third straight defeat was administered by 
Casey . Effinrham returned to Greenu p anu t le time 
defeated ther,i as forward Curt Henderson scored e ighteen 
poln ts . 2  a victory over Oblong w as the last �ame played 
before the holiday a ,  
J anuary started w l t.h  a defe a t  by K inmundy 1 n  a 
poorly :o;layed ball eam•.t. vl ins over •·1 t.amont , 
Teutopolis, l<'t;rina, LJtewa:rdaon , ..nd Toledo followed . 
In the 'l'eu t.opolie etune , Coueh Godw1n changed frooo a 
zone to a mau-to-mru1 defense at half t ime and ass igned 
Henderson to guard the Teutopolis Captlil in ,  Ho r:er 1;e'ber. 
'l'his atrl.il.teey paid off s a  Eff1neham came i'rom beh1nd to w in 
by four polnta . 3  �f!1neham ' e  five-ea.me w inning streak waa 
broken by Vandal ia, i. temll who had a record of eie:hteen 
1 1 l l+ w ns ai.nd on y two oase s •  
By holding Hend& ! son , the lea.din€ scorer at t.hat 
time , ecorelssa and w ith Austin fouline out early in the 
p,awe Newton easily defet..ted. Effingha.in 1n the :first f'ame 
i::: of the Co:nfeI>enoe 'l'oi.. rnament. _, ').'he next week :li;ffini.rhwn 
1 Deosraber lC 15'33. � . .  • 
2 Ib1d . ,  December 16 , 1933 . -
3f.b1d . ,  January 13 , 193'+. 
4. 
�· · J anuary 25 , 1934 . 
5Ibid. , r'ebruary 2,  1934. 
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went to Newton , and this time they won 26•15 .  Behind 10..5 
at the half• Ef'f1ngham staee<\ a second-half rally , defeating 
Teutopolis by ten points . W ins over Altamon t ,  Kinmundy , and 
'l'Oledo f.ollowed. In the Kinmundy cume , Boone �cManaway , 
who had not i;,layed for the past two months because of 
illnes s ,  returned. and &cored e1t,ht points. \:, i th McMane.way 
back in the lineup, Effingham f11-na felt poaitive of a 
third atr&if!ht Diatrict Tournament w in .  1 Eff1nr.ham won two 
of the remaining four e:ames on the schedule � 
E.ffinfham was rated number one • K1nmum\y number 
two ,  and Farina. numbe1• three in the District Tournament. 2 
The only toufh pame ror Eff 1r1eha.m w a s  in the aem1�f1nal.a 
when they de feated Kinmundy by two points. \' 1th /1u et1n 
acorine seventeen points and Henderson fift.een pointa, 
J,lta.inont. was then easily defeated for coach God·ri 1n ' a  
third straif.';ht district title. The official of the 
tournament. ll!'l.lled liendereon , " th• bie;eeat l it tle !llan 1:n 
Southern ll11noie b� aketball . "} 
Ci>tlin defeated Ef1' 1n�ham 15 .. 7 in the Sectional 
Tou rname nt &t Mattoon . The season ended w ith a record 
or e1enteen wina and nine losses. Curt Henderson , 
Effineharn • a  lel'!.ding scorer , later played professional 
ba.aketba ll w ith the Detroit Gema. 
'.!.!?!:!· •  February 17 , 1934 . 
" 
� Ibid . ,  March 7 ,  1934. -
3� • •  �arch 12, 19}4, 
SUl'.}1.nRY OF Cfu\l'TE:l1 V ll 
DUring Faul Godw 1n • e  three years aa v1u•s1ty 
basketball coach, his teams won f ift;y .. four gl1.llles and loat 
twenty-eight for a winning percentage of . 659. Thia 111 
the second beet percen tage among the fourteen profe e a 1onal 
coaches w b.oru Ji;ff 1ne:ham has had . During Godw in 1 e re113D, 
Effingham won 1 ts firat d 1 e tr1ct tournrunent . 'l'.i o more 
di strict t 1  tlee were won enabling Godwin to be Eff1nehrun ' 11 
only coach to w in the d1 atr1ot or regional toux� aruen t  in 
every yei;r he coached. 
CHAPTER Vlll 
'i'Jlli .ii.RA (Jr<' l'.ED HAHF S't'H.ElT 
A graduate of Jamea Millikin Un1vera1ty , Ted 
Harpatreit was aaaistant coach at Eff1neham High School 
for three years under Paul Godw in .  He taur.ht manuel arts 
and phya 1 o al edu cation . Afte r recover ing from an illne ss , 
he was emplo yed at the Belleville High School ,  Bellev ille , 
Il l 1no 1 s , in the fa l l  or 1936 . He remained there as tre.ck 
coach unti l hie reti re�Jent in 196 4 .  
U p  t o  this t ime Eff inpham ' s  athletic teams had 
no offic ial n l o kn ruue .  The basketball teams were called 
on d i f fe rent occasions the "Fif'htinf Five" snd the 
l''ig)1tine U:ff1nghmuers " , but these were names sport 
writers called the team s .  In the 1930 oenau s , i t  wee 
di scovered that Eff1npham w a e  the center or heurt of 
the riopulat1on in the United State s .  Because of th i e ,  
the eohool aut.hor1t1e11 offio lally adopted the name 
Hearts for the h1f"h school &thletio teams. .� sports 
writer from one of the Oh1cago papere added the w ord 
Flam1ng and althou p 1  the off1o1al name i s  j u st Hearts , 
it i s  ruost oom!iionly called Fl8J'Aiup, Heart s .  1 
---
1 1nterv iew "' 1th H .  L. Ba chman , former princ ipal 
of Effine:ham Hii:h Schoo l ,  June 1 ,  1965. 
Nobel Devall and Harold i<u ii!tln ,  retu rn ine 
ree;ul.are , were joined by transfer studen t ,  Dll;Vtl coslet• 
from :Beecher C ity ae the Hearts prepared for their first 
came against st . Anthony . These , along ,11th 1: alter 
5tevenaon , Charles Oliver, and. Melvin Roedl , e:111.ve ne'" 
coach 'fed H&rrJstre1t a strong nucleus w ith which to work 
to build a fourth at.raif!ht d i s trict cha."!lp1onsh1p te9.l!l. 
For the f i rst til'lle the Hearts w ore lone kn�u1�soak 111 . 
The se and new un1:forma and w•m-up J acket.a made the 
Hearts a very flashy outfit. 1 
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:Poor shooting plagued the Hearts duriner the months 
of' November and December. This resulted in only 
two wins c ompared w ith eix loaae e .  Two d e feats st11.rted 
the month or January before Teutopo l 1e w a s  uefe� ted for the 
Hes.rte ' third w in .  A victory over Robin son , and a 
defeat by xaleetine in the Eaetern Ill1no 1 e  Leaf"Ue 
TO'd'.'Ilamemt ended basketball for Jenuar: . The Heart11 e,ot 
off to a good star·t in li'ebrue ry w 1th fl vic tory over 
'reutopol i e ,  bu t  one• again roor shooting caused a.not.her 
n;ffingharo loss, this time to Salem . Leadint: 16 ... 3 i<t the 
half , Z:ff ing,ham easily defel'.lted :K inmundy . il11ck on the 
winning tra11 , the Heart.a won the ls.st four pt<!lle s  Of the 
51 
A new elec tric&ll:r OJierated sooreboa:rd, which 
sho,;ed teams , quarte r& , t ime and score , w u s  1n111t11ll�d in 
th0 Centr«l pyr1ma11ium for the Di strict 'l'ourname n t ,  1 'l.'he 
Hearts esua ily won the ir f i rst two i.J liillle s ,  but w 1  th Nobel 
Devall , Eff ine:ham ' s best defen s ive mun and th!!> key man on 
offense, uni,, ble to rlay ooaau se of illness , the Hea rts 
') 
were defeated by Salem , }5-}4 , �  
The season atarted poorly , bu t  through hard work 
and practice ereat 1m� roveme nt w a s  made aa the season 
progressed. Had ;JeVttll been able to play , the He&rts 
might well have 'won the ir fourth etrait';ht district tournament. 
In Ted Har:patre 1t 1 e only fu ll year o r  oou chine 
h1s team hi<d a reoord o f  seventeen w 1n a  and fourteen 
losse s .  Before illne ss a1del 1ned him 1n the next aeaeon • 
his team won two games and l o st none . Thi a  e:ave him a 
combined record of nineteen w in e  and fou rteen losse s .  
'l!;tfintham J)u.11.r Record, w·ebruary 19 , 1935. -
2 lbid . , March 9 ,  1935. 
CHAPTER I.;; 
THE EHA OF flilll!i DOli'l'HlT 
Ralph Dou thit w1u1 em.i,;loyea to co,1ch br.; slr.etbu ll after 
when Ted l!""rpatre1t w a s  forced to re sign bll!cau&e of b.1a 
health . Con ch ;:;outhit we.a a native of Champe.1en end 0. 
e;rad1.1 11te of the tnivereity of lllim; i s .  He had t 1< 0  years 
of couchinf: ox,;,;erience before his coaching at Efflngbam. 
In adcl 1.tion t,.) his coechlne. d.u t ie s ,  he t&.urht I,hy s 1 c ;, l  
Chn:•le s  Oliver, nerv Hanke , and ''Dink" Hoedl 
were returning regulars , but the remainder of the boys 
who reported for Co:.ch Ted Har,i stre l t t s  first practice 
<fere malnly aor·l1oc1ore and Junior boys of unknown qua.11t1• 
The eee.son started w ith easy w in s  OV •Jl' Toledo and 
Al t!l2ilont. Lie fore the St . J>nthony 1:w. l l  game , which 
l!::f'fingharn w on ,  Couch Harpstre it became 1.11 and the 
principal , :s .  R .  Dr1tton , too<� over the couch1nf re1ne. 
coaoh llar:petre 1t • a cond1t1on beearne aerio u a ,  e. .. nd he -\i U..B 
taken to Ii> ot . Lou 1 a  !iO!'IJ;li,al . lt l.>ece.rne ai;punmt to the 
Board of iidu ci1tlon thnt Iii. new coach would hu.ve to oo 
secured to 1'111 out the yoar. Ralph Douthit w a s  employed 
1 to tall:e ove r .  
1 :Kft'1ncham :.:Jaily Recor_g_, .ranullry 2 3 ,  1936 . 
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A seven-po int win over Neoga . a defeat by the Alumni , 
a two-vo1nt defeat by a fast and powerful Greenup t1ve, and 
w ins over Toledo, Kinmundy • and caaey brought Effingham to 
their homecoming against Oblong. Thia strong team proved 
too much tor the Hearts ae they won the game by nineteen 
po 1nta . A defeat by previously beaten Altamon t  ended the 
play in December. 
January s tarted w ith an eaey w in over Stew ardaon • 
a twenty-four point w in over Marshall as Charlie Oliver 
scored nineteen po1nts . 1 and a w 1n over Teutopolis. A loaa to 
Robinson followed before the Hearts de feated Neoea, w ith Oliver 
scoring twelve points and MD1nk� Roedl scoring fourtean . 2 
;. four-eame loa inf! streak brought the Hearts to 
the Ea stern Illino i a  League Tourn�ment at Casey. Etfinfham 
reached the semi-finals but were defe11ted as Greenup won 
a close eame 23-21 .  Ol ive r wae selected to the second 
All-Tournament team . 3  
An overtime w in over Kinmundy w ith T1m McDev1tt 
4 scoring a basket in the overtime for the v1otory started 
the Hearta on a four-eame w 1nn 1ne streak . Included 1n thi s  
streak w a s  a a1x po in t vi ctory over Greenup. who had beaten 
the Hearts 1n the two prev ious encounters. Defeats by 
Newton and Salem endeJ reeular season play. 
------ -�---··-"'" 
t 
.llili! • • J anuary 5, 1936 • 
2 Ibid . , Janua ry 15,  1936 .  
3 tbid . '  February 2 ,  1936 .  
4
;i:bid. _ February 8 ,  1936. 
ln the Eff ingb.am Regional To u rnawent eaey victories 
over Stew ardaon , Neog1:1 , nnd Teut.oi:;olis brought the Hesrts 
tile champion snip . A strong Olney team • lloweTer, defeated 
tile Heart.a in their tiral. 8"-•• of the Mattoon Sec tional . 
In Coach Douthit ' •  first full year a11 head coach 
of the Heart s ,  only two regulars returned , but hope s were 
higl::l amone the EffinghW!l tans for a sixth straight ;i 1nnine: 
aeaeon . Although only Charlie Oliver and Tim McDevitt had 
been considered regular et.art.era the pa st season . lettermen 
Bud Altho f f ,  J im J ohn son , Louis Miller and Denver Ball aaw 
considerable action . 
Tho Effingham fans were 11lea sed •r ith the new 
v 1eible clock installed in the Central gymnasium. Thia 
alocit ahowed remaining m inu te s  left in the quarter and al so 
1 had an automatic horn which ended the quarters . 
st. . .. n t.hony prov ided the oven1ng game competi tion 
but was not &.ble to co:.:•e ,; 1th their cros s town rival . 
Eff ingham ' •  second vic tory came over Toledo a s  Tim 
McDev 1t.t scored twenty point.a , n ine more than the ent.1re 
·� 
Toledo tew:n scored. "'- A w in over Neoga eav e the Hearts 
I lbid . , November 1 5 ,  1936 . 
2tb1d. • November 2c1 1936 . 
--------- -- -
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a three-game w inning str-eak . Th• Heart s '  next opponon t s  
were the local alumni team and an out .. of-town alumni team . 
'J:hese game s w e re both played on the same n ight . The Hearts 
defeated the local team b7 one point in the first g1"me 
and the o u t-of-town team by three points in the second game . 
Eighteen point& b7 McDev1tt helped to overcome an 
e ight-po in t half t ime lei.Id by Neoga to give the Hearts a 
one .. point v i c tory• 1 i.nothe:r one-point v 1 o tor·y • this time 
over Kinmundy 1 extended the •iearts • v ictory streak to 
seven game s .  
Three consecutiv e  defeat.a , tii o by three pointa 
1md one by t•'IO poin t s ,  fol lowed before the Hearts defeated 
Greenup by three point& in a homecoming Fame . 
In the Mt. Vernon Chr1atmae Tourname n t ,  the Hearts 
rece ived a f1rat round bye and played J ohnston C i ty in 
the second round rume . The Hearts led 2 ... 1 a t  ha l f  t ime 
bU t lost 7-6 1n , a s  the score indic•• ted , a de fensive battle . 2 
After the Christmas vacat ion , the Hearts upset a 
strons Mattoon five as Charlie Oliver scored eleven po int s . 3 
'l'he He!irts e'll ened the series w ith 'reutopo l i s  w ith an easy 
twenty-three point w 1n .  W i th Bill J aycox h1ttine a free 
------ -
1 .Jee em ber 3 , 15136 .  Ibid . , -
2 
.!lli· .  J anuary 2 ,  lS37 • 
3 .!lli· '  January lO, 1937 . 
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throw und Ollver scoring a basket ,  the Hearts came from 
behind to beat Vandall& by one vo i n t .  1 Newton and Toledo . 
were the next victims of the Heart s .  ln the Toledo e.ame the 
Hearts wore the ir new black uniforms for the f l rs t  tlme . 2 
In the Eastern Ill1n o 1 a  League Conference Tou:r-nament 
at Casey • the Hearts won thelr first two f&mes but lo at 
to rar1s 1n 111 double overtime 1n the sem1-f1na1 game . 
McDev1tt and Ol iver were nW!led for the first i> ll-Tou rnament. 
team .  3 
The Hearts were upset by K inm u ndy on their own 
floor but then went on to w ln the remaining four f&!lte !I 
be:f'ore the ref:ional . The Hearts once ae:ain won the 
ree1onal �1 1tho u t  too much trouble , and u s  w e.• the euae in 
t.he ;;ravioua season , w e re def'e,, t.ed by Olney 1n t.he first 
round of the ErldeeiJort Se ct ional . H1atory w 1i1 a  made th1a 
se/14son when SffinEham went to the sem i - final s of the con-
fe rence tournament two years in succession . The twenty .. two 
and seven re c o rd '" ' s  the third best in the h i s to ry of' the 
scnool up to thls date . 
1 Ibid. , - J anuary 1 6 ,  1937 .  
2 J l.l.l'lU&.ry 20. 1937. lb1d • •  -
:; February 6 ,  1937 . Ibid . ,  -
Froepecte for a good season were very poor; only 
three lettermen returned and none ot these had been a 
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starter the prev1oua year. Bill J aycox, E:d Manue l ,  and 
Dale auetin were aleo the only players who had eeen varsity 
action the year before ; bu t ,  nevertheless ,  "'o a t1h Douthit 
was optimistic abou t the coming season . 
Jm openine: e.ame defe c t  by the Alumr. i  s tarted the 
Heu.rte off on a losinE. w ay ;  then Bill J aycox led the 
Heu.rte to their first v ictory ove r  Toledo by scoring 
twelve points. 1 '!.h11 victory was fo llowed by another 
over Neoga 25-15. After the team ' s  lee of eleven po ints at 
half time , Bud Merry and Dale Austin led a spirited 
second half rally which fell ehort as Greenup defe1o1 ted the 
Hearts by only two point•. Merry and Au stin each scored 
2 
eleven points. 
In the1r next p ame the Hearts traveled to Centralia 
to 0lay the hiehly r�ted Orphan s 1n their new Trout 
Gymnasiuro. Much to the pleasure of the Heart fans was th• 
31-21 w in over the orphan e . 3  another tough contest enaued 
as Eff1neham hosted the Teutopo l i s  11 ooden Shoes ,  led by a 
6 '  4 "  center . 4  Once a!"ain the Hearts rose to the occasion 
�nd won by five po ints.  
1 1 bid . -- . Novemt:er 2c , 1937 . 
2 .. c j  :l �· ·  Noveml,e r 25, l S  37. 
.. 
-'];lli • •  December 4 .  1937 . 
4� • •  December 1 ,  1937 . 
'.l'he Hearts were defei. ted in their next ttu•ee £<tl'lle ll t  
including i. Homecoming 11arue 1011a to undefeated Nattoon . 1 
� victory over 5ale� evvned �ff 1nghllwll ' a  record at five w in s  
iwci f ive lossea. In the M.t. Vernon Holiduy Tournamen t . 
the Heurt.e overci.me a fourth.quarter les.d to defe&t the 
host eehool 16-152 but were defeated by ,.lbion 1ri their 
second gimie. 
,.  de feat by 'J.'eutopol1a on the ir home. floor, a 
v ictory over Cha rl e s ton , undefei. ted in ltHifUe « lay • }  
a one-po int lo s s  to Salem , and then three etrait:ht 
v i o toJ'l1es exu1bled the He&.rts to enter the Eastern l l l1no ia 
League Tou rnW!lent. w i th a w i1wing re cord .  
�.u e tin , w ith thirteen points , and J aycox w 1tll 
eleven points , led the Heart.a to & w in ove r  & et.rone: 
Hobinaon team in the f1 rat eame . In the second pune the 
Heart.a were defe a ted by Oblong , the w inner o f  the t.ou rn&ment. 4 
F'ol lowine this tournu.went the HE! arte w ere defeated 
in the ir next three rao1ee but ended the reeular season in 
a w1nnine- way t,y defe><tine Vandul i a  and Central ia. 
Eff1ne:ham wse age.in ho e t  for the Ree ional Tou m a-
ment . The Hearts eas ily JefeateJ Stewi>rdson 1n the first 
e,wne but .iere up&rnt by st. Elmo 1n the seoond eame . 
-----------·- ---- -----·-· --------
1 1 1:;1a . ,  Decem ber 23 , 1937. 
2:.tb1d. , December 28, 1937 . -
3gount.1 Rev iew , J anuary l, . 1938. 
lj lbiJ . , Febru ary s; ,  1938. 
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'ihe Heart.a played 1noon a 1 a t.ent.ly all yee r 1  but. 
at.ill had a ;11nn1ne season w it.h a record o f  thirteen w ins 
end twelve losse s .  Thia also w a s  the thiz� a tra1eht 
w· in n in e  season under Coach Douthi t .  The aeven season 
w inning streak started 1n t.he 193l·lS32 season and continued 
through this season 1a the lone-e at w 1nn1ne streak 1n the 
achoo l • a  history. 
Coach Douthit • a  f ou rth season opened w i th no 
return1ne reeu lur·a , and only La Verne Shirley w a s  a 
let terruan. The remainder o f  the s�uaJ w a s  composed o f  
mostly inexpe rienced aophoruorea and jun iors . 
J:.ffinernam started the season Off badly by l o s ing 
the first fou r eames before they defeat.el New ton 19-13 
1'or the i r  :first w in ,  l'arie the.n defeated the Hearts ln 
an Eastern lllino1a League game . i• four-po i n t  v i c tory 
over Teuto1,olls followed aa Shirley scored ten po ints , 2 
Three more defeats followed , e1ving the Hearts a two 1md 
e ieht re cord ,  
ln the Mt. Vernon Tournament the host school beat 
the Hei>lrte in the fi rst 1:ame , 12-8. Back in regular 
1 sien e t ,  1936, pe.ee 30 . 
2coun ty Reviaw , 0eoember 7 ,  1938. 
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season action l{attoon Jefe'1 ted t.he aearts be fore '.l.'G1.1 tovol la 
waa deteateJ for the second t ime 27-22 . The next 1w o  gaiae s 
were spl i t  .. 1th a l o s e  ;;.o Charle;ito11 and a v ictory ovar 
Greenup. 'I·he Heartil traveled to Centralia to }- l iq the 
powerf1;l or.,hans in the ir next Ei.im e .  J.he"d. a t  htJ.lf time . 
a poor third quarter cost Effin gham a v 1 ctory a a  they 
were d e feuted by four pointe . 1 
"" two point w in over .Kinlllundy in overtime and a 
loss to Vsndal ie. broue;ht the Hearts to the Confer1u:ice 
l'ournallltr n t .  Greenup 11nd Falaatine w e re det'1wted i n  the 
fir<>t tw o e:a01e 11 ;  bu t.  once aga1n the po;; erful ?aria f ive , who 
eventually reuchecl the st<lt.o finals before l o s lnr • 2 beat 
the Hearts 33-lB. ln the game for third p l a ce Casey 
was v1otor1o u s .  
'l'wo more defeats follo·.uid before Central ia ; who 
bad beaten the Hearts earlier in the sea.son , w n a  de feated , 
31·27. £his Sallie Cen tral la teum adv anced a s  f�r 8 8  the 
sem i-finale of the state b&s�etbi.11 tournm:n e n t .  3 ,. defeat 
by N e w ton then ended the reeular season play . 
ln the Regional Tournl>ll!ent the Hearts d e feated 
· . .  a t aon in their f i r a t  r••m111 bUt lost to the ev entual w inner 
1 J;bid. ,  J anuary 25, 1$ )9 .  
2sienet, 1939 1 page 4c. 
3 .I.bid . -
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St. Elino 1n t,he i r  se cond gam e .  The riearta 11 e re led 1n 
acor1ng by L!l Verne Sh1 r'lay who acore:i 17" po ints.  1 
Shirley l�te r played tor the Un1ver�1ty of I l l 1 n o 1 a ,  
J\lt.houeh the !l&.'lrts experienced the ir first l o s ing eeaaon 
1n e ight yea rs , the valuable experience the und e rcla ssmen 
received made the loyal He111 rt f:ms very optom1 111 t1e about 
the next season . 
In the four years u nd e r  Halph l.iOuth1t , Effingham 
won enventy-three e amea and les t  f1 fty-one fo:r a w inn in g 
veroentsee of • 581:J. 'l';; o re e ional tournaments were won 
by Effingham but each t ime they wl!lre e l h i 1nated 1n the 
flrs t  f: Lll!!tl of the sectional tourname n t .  
cevert Lu cas succeeded Ralph Douthit as 
v u. rs1ty b�sketba.ll coach. He rece ived his dee:.ree 
from Centr.s 1 Normal collee:e at D"nvllle , Indiana • 
. Prev ious to h l a  emrlcyment. st Ef'fin ehaitt he had 
coached a. t  J ame s town , Indian a ,  for e lttht years . 1 
.nt the t ime o f  this writing, he was still an active 
coach in hie home att<te o f  lnd ii.na. 2 
Six retu rning le ttermen were pre s e n t  at the 
flrst pr&.c t 1 c e calle!  by Coa ch Lu can : Claude Hershey , 
J a ck Claar, J im Ke i th ,  Karl ;1l t ,  G�orfe ,w e t. i n ,  Gind 
hor-t Hl<irr l s . or the se only Claar w a e  s i x  fee t ti;ll .  
althou gh students attended the new school in the 
� e ete rn part of the c 1 ty ,  the gymnas1um w a s  not completed , 
eina pr� c t i ce '1nd camee w ere et1ll held 111 the now Cen trul 
J u nior H1gh school fiymnaelum until the corni--letlon of the 
ne>1 gymnasiu m .  3 
'.t ear1ne: ne>< e:reen u n 1form s ,  the Hearts opened the 
4 season ;1 ith an easy thirty�polnt «in over St . Anthony , 
;:, u i ly hecor:1 , June 2 ,  1 �. 39 .  
21nterv ioA .: i th Gene Hernlerson , May 27, 1965.  
3�.ff inclhtil De ll.y Hecor-.J. , !{ovember 2 ,  1$'39. 
� l ;_,1;} . I 1'{ 0VOill °L;er �) J 1 £· )$ . 
A two-po int vic tory over Toledo follO'lied befcre the Rearta 
w e re d.et'o<..ted by :r ar·i u .  Two more victories foll.owea over 
01•c enup nnd 'leu tcpol i s .  :..1; thti ;;n.6 lose to M &  t tcon , 
l$et twenty-five 86oonds of the 
goal , und th.:"t came in t.he 
1 l' ml e Ly J i.tck Cl11ar. l'he 
rema1n 1nf four eame a 1ri December w ere all w o n  by the Hearts . 
;; r t.er a two-week lay-off , the Heal"ts <1ere d e feated 
by Gl"eenv 1 l l e , t.he t.e arr. tbi.t Eff1neh&1dl bud beaten in the ir 
l � s t  E r;.i;;e o f  Decembe r .  'l'eu tor·o l 1 s ,  another team the Hearts 
had beaten earl ier , ulao evened the i r  aeries ·., 1th a three .. 
point v 1c tor:t . .lo'ou:r more coneecu t 1V e  ciefe 1< t s  followed 
b11for3 tile H 11 "' rt ;;  ciefe"1t1&d Marshall 27-26 by oom lne from 
tenin:l. in the laat i!l1nute o f  the fi!lllHh 2 
ln the £.as tern ll l 1 n o 1 s  League •:tou rnument .  the 
Be:i.rtt1 lost to Ct.long <Hl tbe Hec:rte .ieni helc. scoreless 
1n the fourth �uurter. 3 
1! 1th ?loble weli;h acor1ng eleven points,  the Heia•ta 
defe.,, ted .1,l t1amont by twelve point s .  '.i'he first bssl!.otb&ll 
f:'tu!l9 to be :;,layed 1n th" ne" e3mnas 1Ul!'l w ae vc i th Mattoon , 
a team " ho hlld bea ten the Heu.rte earlier in the eea eon by 
f1f'teeo :polnto. ;, st;.n.d ing r·oom crowd o f  about 200C people 
&ll•I the He�rte defei>t 1<1.0.t.toon 1n a thr1ll1ne contee t ,  31·:<?9. 4 
-- --·� 
1 !M.1· .  December 9 ,  lS)9 .  
2!.t:bl . •  J anu 11 ry 27 , 1S'4C . 
3 
.!l:!li • •  J anuary 31 , l9lf0 • 
4 Ib1d . ,  
�-
February 11 , 1$40. 
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The fi rst lose in the new gymnasium was handed th• Hearts 
by C11.aey 27-26 in their next. game . Ou tsoorine: Lawrenoe .. 
ville ten to four in the fourth quarter enabled Efflne ham 
to defet>t this f1ne ball club by two pointe. 1 l'he regular 
seaeon e nded w ith a w in ove r New ton and e. loss to Flora. 
Fourteen polnts by Claar and thirteen points by 
J im  Ke1t.h helped the He arts to an easy >< in over Heogs in 
the firot game of the Heglonal Tou rnament. , held in 
2 Effingham • s new eymnasium. Rival Teutopolis then 
defeated the He11rte 22-21 1n an overt1me to elirLlnste them 
from the state- play-offs , The Hearts ended the season w ith 
twelve w 1n.s und fourteen loaae e .  'J.'he most rewi;.rding · 
vioto ry w.,,. a the ,; in over Mattoon in the firat eame pla.yed 
in the new eymnaaium . 
ooach Lucas ' s ae cond sea son 11. a  head l!<entior of the 
Hearts l ·=>Oked unpredictable r.s only two lettermen retu rned , 
and these t;1 0 had seen very l ittle action . They were 
Juniors Gene Hende rson t1mi Mort Harrie. Howeve r ,  J unior 
Keith 1tonrad moved to Eff ine:ham from Shumway where he. had 
been a starter. 3 
1� . ,  february 17, 1Si40. 
2 lbid . ,  Febru a ry 2S , 1S4L . 
-
3r.tr ini;:ham :Uelllocr .. t ,  November 10, 1940. 
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Th• He arts spl i t  the i r  f i rst four £U:ae s ,  w inning 
from Neoea and AlttlJilont and los 1ne to two �astern 
lll1no 1 11  League foee , Gre enup and F11.r1 s .  In a thr1ll1ne 
overtime eame , l!;ff1neham defeated rival Teutoi;-o l 1 e  by 
one point 
Hend erson 
a e  Ke ith Konrad scored a baske t 
1 mad• a free thro•1 in ove rt ime . 
w.nd Gene 
Three JllOre defeuts fo llo·,;ed before Vand,,: 1 111. 
2 w a s  de feated a s  �iort Harrie scored fourteen po in ts . 
F111.le!:! tlne ll'nd Greenv ille defe :.ted the HeE<rts 1o the ir 
last ga.mes in Jecember. 
Mattoon by ti.·o point.a when Harris hit a bu slr.et troro far 
out in the last t·" o seconds of the game . }  Charle s ton 
handed Effin phS.ffi its fifth s traight l o s s  1n conference 
play . Teutopolis scored only one po int 1n the fourth 
quarte r ,  and that came in the last f ive seconds , bu t  
1t enabled them t o  defeut the Hearts 17-16 .4  Ihree more 
defeats fol l o·.i ed , giving the Hearts a five- game los 1nc, streak. 
Two long shots by Mort Harris in tile last forty 
seconda of the Marshall gair1e belwed the Hearts pu l l  an 
1 De cember 4 ,  lS'•O. lbld • •  -
,-,,, 
"".!,!:g • •  .L.iecember• 18, 1940 • 
3 J 1.mu1.ar·y 16 , 1941 • .l.bld . ' -
4 
1941.  !lli· · J anuary 2 } ,  
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upeet. and w in t.he ir f irst leae-ue eo.me after aix 11tra1eht 
I loaaea • l.<l!irahi.i.ll avenfed this ciefea t. the follofl 1ng week 
with a 22-16 w in over the Heart.a 1n t.he f i rst. f.1 i>l!le of the 
Ea11t.ern Ill ino is Le1>1gu.e Tournament .  
After tllree more defeats. Konro.d scored a baaket 
in t.ne last ten se cond s to F. 1ve the He1.<rta a 32-30 victory 
over Newton. 2 Games w i th Flora and Greenv ille foll owed • 
w 1t.ll both of them defeat.inf! the Heart. a .  
Teutopolls w a s  the Hearts •  openlnec round op1A:>nent 
in the Reec1onal 'l'ournume nt. Durlne the season th&se two 
teams had spl it one.point eam e a .  Thi s  t ime Effine ham had 
a bre1i>ther ;;nd w o n  by e iBht :poi.n t s .  I n  tt;e ae cond f ..:.me 
W indsor w o n  by the soon� or }0•29. 
Although the Hearts won only e 1eht. e:c.me s ,  the 
eiq>er ience erolned by the so.,horoores and Juniors proved 
most v :>.luable . ;ne se boy s  deroonst.ruted 1n the 1941-1942 
season that they leurned much from the j:.layin!" time even 
thoup.h they lost n ineteen e.11.me s .  
lioach Luca s .  w i th aeven lettermen ret.urn 1n!! • 
expecteu the best sea11on and the f 1rst w1nn1nr. season 
since he ha.1 become coach. 'I:he seven letterne n  
------------ --------·---· -----
2 �· ,  F'ebru1<ry 2C, lS-41. 
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included aer11or·e Gene Hend(l rson , ll:.ort Hi. rris , arYl Ke 1th 
Ko:irad , and jun iors Uion Gulbra 1tL , C.barlle i>U S t ln , 
henrte a flne s tart . However, .Par1a dsfe;;.ted the H111 11u•ts 
1n the f irst leu.e:ue conte s t , 37.2e . 'l'he Hei..rta l'eboundad 
1i 1th a v ic tory ove r  }l;nttocn , 33 ... 24 • 
.i\. t ... o�;;o1nt de.feat by �1:ilem proved costly when 
IAoii Galbra.1 th, the He•rts ' regul&r' cent•H , f<!ll and 
fr:.�c t.ureJ hia left clav icl& 11nd "' " "'  ou t or &c t hm  for 
I ti'•G rema inder o f  the neason • 
J>fi:.er & v 1 c tory over \1 und.,11a and ar. e 1ght .. po1nt 
v l c tory ov e r  'l'GU topol1a • ln which ho rt Harr ls ii.cored 
fifteen of hie teai:: 1 11  t w(;lnty . e le h t  :.,o 1n t e , 2  Robinson 
ty junior (,u a rd iOiliJJY H c Coin 1n the l;:: st s econds gave 
.., J:.fflngt·,aiil u one.po iut w in over i10.ttaon . •  
JownuJ vandalie..  'l'hey 1Hrnt o n  to knock l'i.tlint lne :t'rom 
the unilefe<> te.i r-unlts 1n the conference " 1 th a 3L>-17 w in. 
Once sgi; 1n Kon rad led the m•• •  rtA by scor1ne fi fteen points 
1 �d . ,  uecember 11 1 1941 . 
2�. ,  December 1 5 ,  1$41 . 
'Z, 
Jl ' · 1 ·" �· · J at1uary 15,  lSi; 2 .  
6b 
aa Newton was defe,. ted even though the He 8 rt a  h i t  only 
eleven out o f  e ii:.ht-four ahota. 1 
Both Teu topol i s and New ton were v ictim & fo r the 
second t. i;i;e as the Ilea.rt• wu.r·wed up for the J!'.& storn Illinois 
League i:ou rnaroent. In this tou rnrnnent. J!:f f l nghurr: w e n t  to 
the flntils only to be beaten by :Pa:r1a . 
Salem w on eas ily , but the Heart.a defeated 
Lawrenceville , Greenup , and Charles ton before loaine to 
Casey to end the ree:uliir aeaao n .  
li:!fine;ti&m won the Reg1on11.l 'Iournament by 
defet1.tln!! Teu topol 1 a ,  Greenup , and , indaor. ln the 
Sectional 'lou.nwme n t  at Bride-spo rt , Eff1npham won the i r  
finit s e c tion al r:ume 1 n  the scilool ' s  history by defe:..tine;. 
,, 
Paleet ine }8-19 . '  �vsn thoueh Konrad scored twenty�one 
points , ;,11endale Jefeuted the Hearts in the eecond e a me 
by two point s .  
'l'his "Outst1mdinf Little 'l'e am , n 3  w i th only one 
starter ove r s i x  fee t ,  was led in soor1np ty Keith Konrad , 
5 '  }" senior forward ,  w ith 325 po 1n t.s while Gene Henderson 
/;,, had the be a t  free- throw averiq ; e .  Mort Harris late r played 
on the Southeast M1s 11our1 State team tha t won the ii • .A .  I.  A .  
Tournamen t in 1943. 
1 lbid . ,  J anu�ry 2S , 1S42. 
4 l b1 d ,  i'iaroh l e ,  194� . 
-
·
- t 
., 
" ." i'"ll'-'. t. ,  lC4" PD"• "5 .!._.J::._;::_x # £: t Ar, J • 
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,; arren Habbe w a e  the only return1ne reeul1>.r 
repo rtine to 1.:0 :.;ch Luct<e as the t 1 ret prac tice started , 
Howev e r ,  lettennen Ch&rl1e .i1u s t in 1<nd Leon C1 1< lbra ith had 
f,c.ined valu.ibe experience the y ear before , so the 
prospects for a good ye ar were prese n t ,  Tommy �ccoin, 
a regular cuard from the 19.1i2 team , haj moved to i•rka.naas 
d u r1ne the summer. 
Charl ie ;1u etin and w a rren Habbe sparked the Hearts 
to an ei< ey initi&l ·11 1n over Mulbe rry Grove w ith twenty 
points and fou rteen voints respe c tively . 1 Ano ther eaey 
w i n  fo l lowed before Effin11ham lost the i r  next four eame a .  
A three-po i n t  w in ove r  Vandalia ended the lo sing streak 
only to h«ve Mattoon ree, i s te r  the Hearts fifth defer, t  on the 
follow ing n ieht . .i.n overtime lose to Teuto,po l 1 s ,  a teat11 
w ho had � o n  the ir firs t  e1x eawe h , made the Heart s ' record 
three w in s  and aix losse s .  2 
The Hearts e n joyed three coneecutive v i c tories 
be fore Eobin son evened an e arl ier defe:.. t by bea t1ne the 
Hea rts by fourteen po ints. A four-Falile los in@ streak 
developed G i th add it ional l o s eee to Charleston Eastern, 
the laboratory school of Eastern l l l 1no i e  Univers ity , 
Pale stine , anJ. Mattoon. 
1 )j;ffineham Daily Reco rJ. , November lL , 1942,  
2 1bid , , uecember 16 1 194 2 .  -
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w i th Habbe scoring twenty points , the Heart& 
defeated Teu topolis in their eecond meeting by the 
score of }7.30. 1 Two victories ,  one over Vandalia dnd one 
over Newton , enabled the Hearts to enter the conference 
tournament on & w inning streak. Chc.rleston ended this 
winning streak with a eeventeen-po1nt victory in the first 
gl!Jlle of the tournament. After the tournament the Hearts 
wort two of the remainine: five games left on their reg,ular 
schedule . ln the Reg ional Tournament ,  the Hearts reached 
the finals by defeating 
turned cold and lost to 
Stewardson and Teutopol i s ,  
2 W indsor, 44-}8. 
but 
The season ended with fourteen wine to go against 
fourteen losses .  Senior warren Habbe led the team in 
scoring . 
once lilgaln some of the toughest teams 1n the 
s tate w ere on tho J;;f f ine,hlim schedu le . Included w ere 
Paris ,  the 1Si43 State champion , 1> nd Salem , w ho finiahed 
third in the same atute mee t .  �oach Lu ca s ,  however. waa 
opti:aiatic becauae of the Hearts good aize , asere asivenesa 
and speed. Lucas aaid , " • • • the going w ill be t.ouf,h , 
1� • •  January 23 , 1943. 
'; "" Ibid , ,  M•rch 4 ,  194 3 .  
but the boya " lll e;1ve a good account Of themselvei and 
v ill p robably si-r1ng some aurpr1aee before the sea.eon 
ia over. " 1  
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Strei.sburg and Beecher City ·,; era e&ey victo rie s for 
Eff1neham in the ir first two enco 0nte rs as Bob Behrman 
&cored seventeen and twenty-one points in these two games .  
In a Thanksgiving aftetrnoon g,ame • raria hi.nd&d the Hearts 
their f irst defeat 26-21. A victory over W indsor prov&d 
costly w hen Ted J�yoox wae inJured and would not play 
in the next four game s . 2  Of these four games ,  :bff ingham 
lost the first three but won the fou rth at the e:iq1en se 
of Teutopo l i s .  
J syoox got ba.olt 1n the line-up as.ainst Mattoon and 
scoreJ &even of h1a team ' s  thirty po ints a s  tho l!earts 
defeated the Green \l av e s .  ;, n  easy w 1 n  over Ne·•ton helf:ed 
prepare the Hewrts for the Mt. Vernon Christmas Tournament. 
t.11 o;.;eninf round defe a t  by E1<11t s t .  Lou i s  put the Hearts 
into the conso l a t i on bracket ·.•here they advanced to the 
finale by beatine: l�u r};hysboro !!Ind J;iCLeansboro but lost to 
U rbuna 51-}6. 
The month of January 8<h1 the Heart & ·� in fou r trumea 
e.nd lose fou r .  February started w1th the Eastern lll1no1a 
Leae;ue Tournamen t .  and on ce again the Hearts advan ced to 
1 lbiJ • •  November 2 ,  1943. 
2 1b1d . ,  December 2 ,  1943 . 
the t1ni1le w i th w 1n e  over Charl e ston , Toledo , and 
Charle ston aaste rn ,  only to be defeated in the f inale 
by Earl s .  
After the tou rni<Ge1i t ,  the Heart& fane were 
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subjec ted to 11ome very exc1t1ng baeketb<1 l l .  Salem w1>1a 
1 
defeated for the first time by a �uca a.coaohed team . 
A lay-up 1n the las t few seconds by .J ack l6'.rk111 fHVe the 
2 
Hearts a one-po int w in over Flora. In the second over• 
t ime aga in s t  Lawrenceville , Beh:rman rebo unded a ru1ased 
J aycox shot for a ba sket in the sudden death pe rio<l . 3 
Eff1n!'ham closed the i r  re£!u l a r  seaec.m by w 1nn 1ne two o f  
the rem1:<1nine t.hree games .  
ln the Effingham Reg ional 'l:ournum e n t ,  v 1c tor1e11 
over Gre enup anJ. •i 1nd11or put E f f'ingha11:> into a tou rnmnent. 
t.1 t.le e:"me for the third t1me • but th1a time t.h.e Hearts 
were v i c toriou s 1u1 t.hey defei.t.ed 'l.'eutopolis 37-26, as 
J <1 ck ?arks scor·ed n ineteen po int s .  4 In the Sect.1onal 
Tournam ent at Flora the He,.rts ..ien e l 1rnina ted by i.: t .  
Carmel 42-29.  
A &  Coach Lu o a e  had pred i c ted be fore the season 
started , the Hearts pulled a number of surprises and ended 
w 1t1·1 a fine record ot twenty- three w in s  and thirteen losae a .  
l lb1d • •  
2� • • 
31.}:ili! • •  
I+ 
� . .  
February 
February 
Febru a ry 
Harch ) , 
9 ,  1944 .  
1 2 ,  1 SA 4 .  
14 , 19414 .  
1Si4'• .  
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Li; s t  sea son regulars , B 111 iioocte �nd Ted Juycox, 
''ere 1uiontr. acme forty boys -.ho reported for the first 
pract ice called by Coach Lu cu s .  The aesson o pened w ith an 
easy w in over !> indsor aa J ack Henderson scored e ighteen 
polnt s .  1 Another e a sy w in over a strong Mattoon team 
1nd i c 1' tion thut the "Lucasroen" might have a really 
2 year. '.l'he Hearts apl1 t the next t'1o gumes los ing 
to a taller Decatur teesn and <1efe a t 1nr Beecher C lty. 
J1 v lctory ove r  Flora , the flrs t time Effinp;�:-.sm 
had ever beaten them on their own eourt , 3  and a loss 
to Vandalia brought the Hea rt s  to the lr rivel conte s t  
against 'I'eu topol i s .  '!be ttame w a e  scheduled for Teutopo l i s  
bu t becti.uee o f  the expectedly larg.e crowd, the game w a e  
filayed a t  !';ffinE<ham because o f  the lare: e r  seatintt. capa c i ty .  
Eff'ine:ham won 2 e  .. 2;. . 4  
Then came a two-point v ictory over Farl a ,  the number 
two ranked team h: the stute, This a lso w a s  the first 
time in six years thi.t an Effingham team hed beat.en a 
I' &rie te<>.m . 5  ,., lose to Saler:i 1rnd a howe com 1ne: v i c to ry 
-- ---·"- ------·�·-·- �·--
t lbld . , - Novem ber 22 , 194 4 .  
2� • •  November 26 ,  1S4'< .  
3 
l£!£. , December 6 ,  lS44. 
4 " lb1d , . - December 13 , 1944 . 
5Ibid . , J>ecember 1 6 ,  19414- . 
over Charle ston Eastern , '-n which B111 v.·oods scored 
e 1ght.een points, ende� the echedule until afte r the 
Christmas hol1days. 1 
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,�fte r  u two-week lay-off' , once-beaten Ro'o1neon won 
by two points in a thrilling overt ime conte st . The Hearts 
then defe�ted a strong Nt. Vernon te am , but Decatur, led 
by the i r  6 '  7" center Riley , who scored seventeen po ints , 
beat Eff ingham 43-35 . 2  After ttl 1e defeat the Hearts 
e11.1:11ly beat rale 0 t lne ; won by t.,10 points over Teutopolie 
as � oods scored seventeen points ; beat Mattoon by five 
po ints ; iand dc,,.·ne4 Newton by thi?•ty-two po 1nte before 
vandtilia s topped the i r  fou r-e,ame w 1nu1ne streak. The 
Hehrts tuned u p  for the conference tournamen t by defeating 
Ji'loru for the second t 1:11e • 
The Hearts , labeled ae the dar� horse , ea o 1 ly 
w on the ir f 1 rat tournament �ame from Toledo ae Ted 
Jaycox scored twenty-five poin t s .  l n  the second e,ame 
l'ar1 s ,  whom the He1<rts had. alre1<dy ties.ten , e a a 1ly won by 
the score o f  43.2 3 .  
ln the regu lar season play , Effingham f1n1ehed by 
w 1nn 1ng four of the 1·em111.ining e ix game ,. .  
The Hearts defea ted. Cowden , Stewardso n ,  and Teutopol 1a 
in the Eff1np)lam Regional Tournament to become champs. 
1 tb1d . ,  December 22 , 1944 , 
" 
�lb1d , , J anu�ry S ,  1945. 
3 lb1d . ,  )'ebruary 1 ,  194 5 .  
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In t.h• Lawrenceville Sect.lonal , the Hei<rts came 
from ·behind in the fourth quarter to beat Mt. CaI'llle l  2 
but were beaten 1n the t1nliila by ;·lora , 
The 1944-1945 eeason defin itely was a sueceaa. 
Humpered by t.he laok or aize all year• the Heart.a ended 
w i th a 22.10 record. Woods and Jaycox were the only 
at.art.era -.i ho were over 5' 8 " .  Jaycox, leli<ding the team 
in scoring, late r played outa1.anding ball &.1. the 
Univereity of Florida. 
An inexperienced group reported to Coach Lucas 
this year 1111 the Hearts prepared to meet some of the best. 
tea111s in the sta te . Only John woods and Scottie Babb• 
had seen much action in �he previous season . 1 
Victories over W indsor and Toledo in the first 
two g1:1mes eave enoourae;ement to t.he Heart fans , but t.heee 
fans knew the big test would come aga1net Champa.ie;n . The 
game was played 1n the un1vere1ty of lll1no i e g3mnas 1um 
with tho Hearts playing the :t'lret game of a double heade r 
while Centralia played U rbana in the second gume . Champai!� 
had seven ;;layers returnln!f from the ir state chump1onehip 
team of the year before and eaeily defeuted Effingham by th• 
score of 75-25.2 
1 co;.,n�:t Rev iew , November 15, 1945. 
c lbld . , November 29 , lS45. -
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Two more defe a t s  occurred before Mattoon wile 
defeated 'i 3-36 . .1> one-point l o s s  in overtime to 
Salem itnd a homecoming v i c tory over st . Elmo ended the Heart s •  
regular achedule 1n December. 
In the Mt. Vernon Holid�y Tournamen t .  the Hearts 
defeated Herrin but loat to the host school in their 
second game . 
After a deffn, t 'by Robinson • Bob Jaycox and John 
i1oods led Ji.ff'ingham over an Eastern Illinois Lear,ue toe , 
1 New ton .  A defeat by rival Teutopo l i s  and a one-point 
victory over Charleston a s  Scottie B1ibb& ecored twelve 
points brought the Heart.a • record to seven w in s  and seven 
2 losse s .  J< defeut by the powerful Decatur team started the 
Hearts on a th irteen-gal!le los ine, streak , whloh included an 
oyen 1n!" round l o s s  to Greenup in the conference tou rnament. 
In the Regional Tou rnamen t ,  Eff ingham met 
Steward son , the pre.tourney favorite , ln the flrst 
round game . Play ine, a ball control game , enabling the 
Hearts to con trol the be ll almost tdent.y-tour of the 
thirty-two minutes , they upset Steward son, ,5.21 . 3  
In the aeu11-f1na l s  the fie1.<rts fell to Teutopo l i s  for tbe 
4 third straight time , 34.29 . 
1� • • J an u a ry 10 , 1$ 46 .  
,.., 
'.ill:! · .  J anue.ry l'l , 1946 . 
3� . .  i·Jarch 6 ,  lS-46 , 
4� • • March 7 ,  1946 , 
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Cevert Luoaa w s a  varsity bali!ketball coach a t  
:U:ff1nghac: Hieh School for e ight yeax· s ,  the longest. any 
person hall coac hed basketball for the Heart s .  
Colich1ne a t  Eff1ng,ham for t ; ; 1 a  length of time enabled Luca& 
to w 1n ciore e.ames ( 113 ) and lose more game s ( 96 ) thtin 
any other ooH c h .  His w 1nn1ni.:; percent.age. 1s . 541 . In 
1942 his team compiled the third beat seaaon in Eff1neham 1 a  
history by w 1nn inE twenty�fivs filnd losing seven for a 
percentage of • 781. In coach Lu c&s ' s  first year as coach • 
the He&rts r·lsyed the firet game 1n the pr•o 11ent ( l9G5 ) 
g.ymnas ium . 
li:ff1nghwn won three regional tourna111E1nta du ring t.h1a 
era and in 1942 won 1te first sectional e.ame by defea.ting 
Pale s t in e .  I n  the other two se et1one.1 tou rnr .. ment &ppearan�ea ,  
Eff1nghaui lost the flrst game 1n one and lost in the fin.ala 
1n the other. 
CHAl'Tli:R Xl 
J ohn She.man waa gr!Mluatod frow 11.U.nol& 
ciog ree from the t. n J.vEi:cait.y o r  ll.l.1nois . Holl co :.. cted football 
and baaket.ball at Nepon&filt l!ie;h school , .l•u bu rn High School , 
and Honrno\.lth High Schoo l .  He also co& ched bnaketbull at 
·,;;p:1rat.1<1 ••lr ;:;as0 while lti the .n ir Forc e ,  ;,:f'ter three 
years sa c oi.ch or tu& ae<>:rt s ,  r.e beoame varr1 1 t.y baskvt.ball 
coue;h an·:'.l. ;,thllltlc l.)1rcc 1.o:i- a L  Hattoon l'\:l.i:;h School . 1 
,. total o f  forty- five boy s reported to Coaoh 
Sheahan on th<> OJ;;en1uv Juy of :vr& c tice ; of these only 
two we t·e lut.t$nutrn , J im llastlni' il "'nu Bob Deval l .  Once 
again l:;;ck of s i;,,e .,. .. a the mo&t C.1Jpa.t"ent ,; e.aknesa . 2 
Heart.a on an o 1ght .. Eame losine: streak. lnoluded in the 
strew. •1are ll lose to Cha.rupc 1g11 , the ,past year ' s  st1o1te 
champion , o.nd ir.u o}Jenin13 x·ound loss to Ht. Vernon 111 the 
l>lt. Vernon Bol ida.y •:rournument. 
1 Ef'f1ng.h8.lll Daily ?l ew a .  M.uy $.' • 1946 . 
2Ib1d . , November e ,  19ll{). 
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'.l'he Hti<•rte 1 first victory ci;me against an 
Ea$tern Ill ino i s  League foe . Charles ton Easte rn ,  by the 
aoore o f  51-45 as J im  Hastings scored twenty-two points. 1 
Two mo re defeata followed before chief rival Teutopolis 
was defe»ted for the f i rs t  t ime 1n tl'lo season a .  Both 
tea:tll s w e re cold from the field as Bf'fingham Illa.de only 
26 percent of its shots and •re u topolis made only 19 
)?ercunt o !' .2 it.a sho t s .  
i1ftur los irie, t o  two powerful Eastern Illino i s  
League teams , J arie 11.nd Hobin son . the Hea rts had only 
a record of two and twelve f,o1ne: into the conference tourna .. 
men t . Ho..,eve r ,  the Heart.a surprised everyone by eetting 
1nto the f inals only to be beaten once aga1n by J?ar1e , the 
eventual state champion . 
Two more d e fe « ta followed before the Heart• beat 
Greenup by scoring sixty-•even points , the i r  highest of 
the 11eaaon . The reg;1;lar season ended i. 1th v ic torie s over 
Cr.t.aey and Newton a s  well as two (,lefeata 'by vand.oi l 1a and 
one by Hat toon . 
In the Hep,ional Tournament held tt t  Effingham , 
the Helll rti; 1>dvanced to the f inale by e&ay v 1ctor1e11 over 
Lou isville andCowden but were beat.en by Flora 1n the 
!1nal1:1 t>y the score of' 117,..32 . 
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John 3heaha:.'l 1 8  first ye <1.r ' a  re cord ,u;u) ten w ine 
again s t  n ineteen l o s s e s .  Since only three sen iors would 
be lo at fro!ll the squad , ho pee for a w inning Sfl&Hlon in 
Roger Dett.ro , an:l Don ;�lmore all h:1d roc o i v e.i vuluntle 
playing ex;,e rience . Seniors Bob Deivall v.na J i�n Hau tines 
le<1 th'.!l tea.:i in scoring as :so·o Devall ocored 203 and 
Uaat1ngs 2Cl po ints. 1 
Ch1.<rlos ;,l thof'i' ,  Hoger :>e ttro , l!ob Haney , Don Elnore , 
;.�erl:m 1-ierc ler, Louie Mi;rtin , and J ohnny McDov itt . 
The seH.1aon opened w ith o. 46M33 v i ctory over 
Toledo M� jun.tor guar..l Roeer :• .. ttro sco red sEiventeen 
po inte . 2 Be®ehcr C l  ty was thio Heart s ' next v l ctilll a s  John 
HcDe"i itt s c o red four ;;; tra lgnt f i e ld eoala a t  the start. 
of the fou rt.h quart.er to creak a tie . 3  
'!eutopo l :l. 11 ,  winner o f  i t s  f i rs t  five game ll ,  w a s  
Effi:neham ' a tr;lr<:.'i. i;trait:ht v ic t im & £• tho Hearts held 
J ohn N lernan , 6 '  4" center from 'l'eu topo l i s ,  who h&d 61. 
''1 , 6  • t • t r 1 t 4 c �  EICOrJ.!l!' li.V er1;.e,e , 0 � U !l  Ji }:O n s ,  
--·- --- -·------ · ----- ----- -·-----
1 J.bi<l . , 1<',a!'ch 12 , l�A7 . 
'� ll���· , 'J<11 cember 3 ,  15:47 . 
" 
<::.!::.!2.• •  Jece�ber 6 ,  1947 . 
Ji -fil2.· • December 10, 1947 . 
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noxima gave the lleerts the ir first d.ef'sat,  bu t.  
two !;!Ore v ic tories gave the Hearte a five and one re cord . 
A tbree-po t;·1t los!"! +,o Vandal ia , a.fter le3dine: •;nt 1 l  the 
frmrth quarter , <11nded the eohe,lule ·i:.eforB th•ll h<>lid<';y• IJ! t  1 
:,/l�·:,,r.�.;1v 1lle quint,.,,t hande<l t.he H�llrta a loss ln the 
()lienin'.· !'()Un .\ svon "though Dat,tro aoored t·,;x;nty ·�;ointa . 2 
by dGfeatinc� Charle s ton }taatern JG-19 ,  iil f1ne d.ef'ense 
hel-1 thti ;:;;,letorn tei1:n to only f lve field g,0:,111 , 3  
ln the E.ao t•)rn lllinoie League ".'ournament,  the 
Hearts d e f'e ci ted · 1 estf1ald , soorine the ir season h.\5h of 
e ighty "aeven 1: o l.n t a .  f .1 fty-thrsi; Of these C 'lrla .1n a free 
icorinp :S '! Cond :1a l f .  4 ln the seco!1d f!&,11e 1,;;ffine;hirn held 
({ 40-38 leacl liitu .1n the third qua.rt.e r ,  1'1..1 t then Mero1er 
fouled o u t ,  and Rob1naon ended w ith an easy v ictory . 5 
1 lb1 . ;  � · · 
2 
. .!.lli· • 
3tbL! . , 
l1 • 
� · · February 5 ,  1945. 
5A_'b1d . 0 1''etiru1itry 8, 1948, 
Greenup wae defea ted before Salem , a t•1un r11.t&d 
in t.he top three in the state all aeaeon a nd aportine. a 
1 twenty ... two aoo one record , decfe r, tea the Hell<rt e .  The 
reeu lar ae&.eon came to an en!i w i th the He11<rts "' 1 n n 1 ng 
two of the r.main1ng four f'.i>rae m .  
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ln the Hne.ioni;;.1 1'ou rriament at E;ff1ngham , !'eocu 
w a s  an eaey mark in the first came , bit Straabure:. ended 
any hopes of a regional ohampion ehip w ith a one-po int 
victory ov 0r Qoaoh Sheahan 1 e  team. 
Th• sea eon snded w1 th eleven w ina and fou rte4'n 
loaae s .  _ J •Jn 1or t: U •.ird Hoi:rer Det tro led the team in scol'in,. • 
S i x  let terme n ,  of wh1ch four were repulars • 
returned fr'Cll". the 1946 team : Roe.er Df!t tro , the leading 
scorer o f  tr,e l 11 e t  eae.eon , J ohn �lcDev 1 t. t ,  Bolt Haney , Louis 
�'.1:1.rt 1n , J im Hti rke ,  and J erry Malty . Two outs ti,mding 
trane:f'er stud f! n t e ,  J ohn Stepp0 fror.l Dietrich and K111 ith 
seni;:ir from ti\!H!!l'm ,  were e xpected to helµ the already 
The Hett rte etu rted the 1uu1.son b;v w 1nn1ni:. their 
f1ret s1 x gMe l'l .  Included �1 a s  an opening ('rune victory over 
---- ------------- ·----·--··-·-- ----
11:.£21 · ,  F"brur;ry 15, 1948. 
2 �· • Jeceruber 2 ,  1948. 
8} 
fourteen points , 1 and an eaay w 1n over Roxana as Louis 
2 l>it1.rtin a cored fourteen point a .  Flora , victorious in four 
of their fi rat five e,ame e .  fell t.o the £ff 1nl"ham f ive 
dea)?i te the fact that the Heu rte threw the ba l l  ll!wr;y twenty 
timee on bad piut11e a ,  John Stepve re 1 nJtirt!>\'1 h h 1  rle;ht f'lat 
1n t t i s  game and was lo at to the team for two \teek s . }  i. 
w in over St . li.lmo <:1.nd a four-point w in over V C? nd. c. l la eu.1 
l)ettro scored ll··en ty-t ... o poin ts and John Mc.Dev 1 tt s cored 
twenty .. one w ere the Hearts ' f 1 fth r.r1d & 1J<th v 1cto:rles, 4 
The first lo a s  w a e  to La-e1 rencev ille 33-27 t111 t.he He11rt11 
" 
only scored t"' o po ints in the fourth q u arter. � 
In the 11,t.. Vernon Christmas 'l'ournumtHit a t-lfen ty­
one po int thi rd qu arter for the He11rte enabled the11' to oome 
from behind nnd beat ,. good Ch1oaeo Wel l e  team in the 
6 first Ettme • In the aeoond g,ame , Nashv i lle , who later 
f1n 1 ehed fou r th 1n the etate tourn;.ment. 7 be!i>t the He11.rte 
'ruQ. , 
A 
"� . .  
3 Ibid . , --
4 lb� • •  
5!b1d • •  
0 Ib1d . --- , 
7 s 1s.net, 
ve cem ber U ,  1948 . 
December l l ,  194[;,. 
December 14 . 1948. 
December 2 2 ,  1940 . 
D&oe:i.ber 24 , 1 948 . 
Deoember }O , 1941:3 . 
1949 ,  peg.e 41 . 
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w 1ndaor w a s  the next w in for the Hearts followed 
by a comeback w in over the �attoon Green w aves . In the 
ii;attoon e: u.me Effingham trailed by ten po ints late in 
the th1rd qu arter but finally sta rted to h i t  and <'On by 
three poin t s .  1 " 1th :>en1or scoring twenty po i n t e  • Altamont 
waa 8;,i&lly defeated for the Heart a '  tenth w in . 2  
The next home �ame for the Hearts w ci a  agali;at 
Teutopoli s .  'fhe wooden Shoe s ,  u.odei"e11 te..1 in .t' l.i'teen t:al!le " •  
w e re rated thi nl 1n the United i:'reee e t h te t>oll . Roeer 
Dettro s cor·ed t.rnnty.two i;;ointa • but '.l'eut.oi;io l i lil  won the ir 
e 1:xt1umth etr·a.iEllt f ll.llle before a attmd ing room crowd . 3  
.'t'aris , w i th a l<i-2 record and ra t.ed num ber ! 1v e  i n  t.he 
l1 local boy s hit only l} percent of tne 1 r  &ho t s .  
Twenty po in ts by Uen 1or and the strone rebounding 
Of Steppe helped the i·ie&rte breW.c the i r  two gutie los ing 
" 
streak w ith e. n lneteen-voint w in over Holiin son. � !U tt1ne; 
I'. 
47 percent., the Hearts de fee. ted Ch1>ru;ia1e:.n 61-46 • � 
ln the l!;uutern I l l inois Leugue '.l'ournument at 
Case y ,  t.he Hearts eae 1ly defevted l.\,�rtinsville , w e st.field , 
and Charle ston , a.'1ve.n c 1nr to play hobinson 1n the f .tno.la. 
-·- - ------ --
c_i . lJ , lS.t, 9 .  l c .i.d . 1  .., anu ary 
., 
..)� . .  .J nnu<u'y 15, lS49. 
I• 
' · u 1  · J,. . 0 • •  J ar:i u ¢i :r•y l� • •  1S49 . 
51uLi . , .J c.nuur7 22 • 194)•. 
6 
.!!:ll · , J u.nu a ry 2s; . 1� 4S • 
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H1tt1ng twenty-seven out of th1rty-s1:r. free throw s ,  the 
Hearts won the tou rnament for the first time by beating 
Rab1naon 53.,.3&. l .. 1th an e ighteen 1;.nd t1,·o record the 
Hearts were rated number fou rteen 1n the state v n 1 ted l'res11 
poll . 'l'h1s 1Hl.S the f irst t1me an .ll:ff1ne:ham team hw:i ever 
been rated in e i ther the "asociated l•re s s  or U n i ted Pre e s  
2 pol l s .  
,Ster the t-'.)u rnar;ient the Hearts w e re dc fe£<tcd by 
Teutopo l i s  by the score of 56 ... 64.  ii i th leel!I than 1.1. m inute 
to go , l'eu tor,olis ' s Toll Burford hit a 25-foot sst shot 
from tile corner to break a 64-64 t ie , ti.vine; the 'c1 ooden 
Shoes the i r  e econd straieht vic tory over the deart. s . 3 
'I'he Hearts w on their second league f'_!lme by 
de tea t1nf Greenup 69�22 , The rem111 ninr. fume e i.n 
:t'ebruary were a l l  won , including three from E:i;u1tern 
Ill 1no 1 s  Lei;gue foes. Thia gi;.ve the Hat. rte a re cord or 
five v. 1ne c.nd one lo5s in the conference , the be s t  record 
of any !f:t'.'1nfha:n t&!!l!I 1n the conference . 
et•sily d.efe;;.ted C lay City 1n the first c c;me 67-23 .  ln 1;.he 
sem 1-f1nal a ,  th�· He1;.rt s ' or;;:.;onent, ;;ae •1eutopoli 11 ,  w inner 
of twenty-eiEt.ht straight eamea 1nclud1nr, two from £ff1ne;ha&1 . 
--- --··-�-·-· --·-----·- ·- -� --- -·-----.. -�----
1 lbld . - - . February 7 ,  194S' • 
? 
-1.E.!s! • •  r'sbruary 1 .  1949. 
"' .  
-' .i.b1<1 • •  - Februery 9 ,  1949 . 
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The Hearts . playine, lil t1ght zone defen se ,  pulled the b1gp:eet 
upset of the ye"r by eas ily defe: ting the '� Ooden Shoes 
65-40. 1 Superior rebound ing by the I"lora ,1olvea ,  however, 
ai;:'9lled defeat for the He arts 53-45 in the reg1on&l f'1nals . 2 
The eei.aon ' e  record w ae t'.;enty-six w in e  und a1:a 
lo sses ,  which 1a a w inning percentuee ot .793 percent,  
the aeoond beet 1n the school ' s  h1 atory. 
SUMMARY OF CHAF'l'ER XI 
Dur1nr: the three years John Sheahan was varsity 
baek.etball ooach , the Hearts won forty•four sames and lost 
thirty-nine for a winning percentage o:f' • 5'0 percent. 
The 1949 team won the only basketball t1tle 1n the 
Eastern Illinois League by w 1nn1ns the lee.gue tournuroent. 
Th1s same team is the only teum ever to b$ ruted in any 
st«te oosketb<ill polls.  
--------------- - - - ------- - -- -
1 Ibid . , ii;aroh 4 ,  1949. 
2�. ,  March 5, 1949 . 
CHAPTER Xll 
Don Ma rtin e raduGted from �i arre n abure. 'J.'eachera 
College in ;, i asouri , where he n o t  only i:;layed bu ake tball 
but coached the team during h i s  sen ior yeh r .  He coached 
taaketball &>t J en n inc a Hieh schoo l ,  Jenninga, !li ia eou r1, 
for three yeere. For the three years prev ious to h 1 a  
em1,loyruent a t  J;.ffine;ham , he played prof1u111ional basket.ball 
w it�1 the St . Lou i s  Bombers and a Baltimore team , He w u 1  
6 '  13 "  tall. 1 
Don Martin began h i 11  first year u s  co« c h  1(1 th 
a.ri inexperienced b;i.ll club. The first e ight players 
from th� season before were lost by gradu at ion end only 
three lettermen returned. These were J im Dav i a , Bob 
Monne tt , and .J im iarker. 2 
'l'he inex�rience w a s  evident in the f irs t two gs.mes 
a!i th• Heu.rte w ere ee.a1ly d efeated by Beecher C 1 ty and 
;, indsor .  .11 v 1 o tory ove r  l.>rown atown enabled the Hearte to 
break into the w in column for the f irst time under 
Coaoh Martin . 
1 
�· • J u ly 2 4 ,  lS49 . 
2�. ,  November l ,  1949 . 
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Flora • a strong aecond half proved to be too '"u oh 
for the Heart.a 11.11 they loat 65--46 . 1 A b11d second hal f  
caused the Hearta to lose their next two ball @amea .  
In the M t .  Vernon Tournament , Sullivan edged pa a t  
Effinpha.m 47-46 in the !1rat gmu e .  .ti:ffine-ham was in the 
lead , but a m issed lone:. ehot and a bad pa e a  turned an 
apparent victory into dcfeat. 2 
Mattoon and Robinaon were v iotor1oua over the 
!learta .  »;ff inghalil • a  second v i c to ry was ove r  Charles ton 
Eastern 55-}B. A 48-47 victory over St . Elmo came 
about when J im ¥arker v1oxed up a fumbled paas , drove the 
lene.th of the court 11<nd aeored on a lay .. up aa time w a s  
.. 
runn ine ou t . -'  
l n  the Easte rn Illinois Tou rname n t ,  "Effingham , 
the defend inf chumpions , are :f':;vored to go throueh the 
upper tr«cket to the fina l s ,  w ith ';i estf1eld or i!l,1u·ehall 
4 capable of' an upaet. "  Victorie s over .:estf1e ld ,  Oblong, 
and Hew ton r u t  f.ff1nglu<m into t.he finals where they w ere 
defeated by Robinson by two po1nte as Robinson hit on 50 
percent of their ahote 1n the tiret half and then vlayed 
a ball control g ame the 111eoond h&lf' . 5  
1 lb1d • •  ;.J& cem be :r 14 , 19'1 5' .  -
2 lb1d • •  0ecexnber 27 , 1949 . 
3lb1d . , .l anuar·y 23 , 1950. 
i;, 
.!.R!i!· . J."ebru11.ry 1 ,  1950. 
51b1d • •  February 6 ,  1950. 
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In the Teutopol1a esme , whlch Coach Martin 
miaaed because or strep throst ,  the Wooden Shoes �on 
52 .. lto. 1 Casey also defe 'lt.ed the llearta 5Q..}9. 
!he three*game loa1ng atreak was broken by a wln 
over CUlllberland as the Hearts hit a hot 59 • 4  percent from 
2 the floor. Three more v 1ctor1es followed over Shelbyv ille , 
New ton , and Charleaton . ln · the tlewton e,ame , Newton ' a top 
aoorer, sophomore fhil Apple , m ieaed the e:ame becau se of 
an ankle 1n jury . 3  
I n  the reg.1.on<1l , .r>ff1neham defeated Noble 1 n  the 
flr11t erune 64-54 . Teutopolis w a s  the Hearts opponent 
1n the aem1 .. f1nals ,  and Effingham fans w ere hoplng t.11;;.t 
the Hearts could upset the wooden Shoes as they had done 
the previous year. Tautopol1s won 50-48 in overtime • 
.i<ooording t.o most fan s ,  it w a s  Eff'inghalll ' • t1neat game 
of the ye&.r. 4 
The see.eon ended w ith twelve w in s  bind fifteen losse s .  
Th• encouraging aspe c t  wae that roost o r  the players 
would be retu m1ng, and they had showed e1gna of im­
provement at the end of the season. 
---
1 
�· ·  February t; .  1950. 
2 Ibid . ,  - February 16 , 1950. 
" 
-'� . .  Febru a ry 2'' 1950. " t  
4 
�· · February 27 , is;5e. 
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The season opened w i th tou r returning lettermen, 
all of w hom bact been regulars at one time or another the 
year before t Bob Monnett, :Oob Smith , J im l''i<rker ,  und. J ack 
Dett.ro . ;,. tall center was very badly needed, and Coach 
Mart.in h!l.d hir h ho1;ee for 6 '  3" eophomon Charles ttuntine;ton , 
but ho dropped out of school .  1 Cot<ch Hartin then hoped he 
had an "ace uy his sleeve" in Ray w ood s ,  a 6 '  4" jun ior ,  who 
had missed his sophomore year becau s e  of an injury. 2 
A 40-36 victory over Mt. Carmel opened the season , 
w ith .Bob Monnett acorine: n ineteen points. The v ictory 
was a costly one <HJ the fleLJ rt.s lost their floor general, 
Bob Smith, for an indefinite period of time becauae of 
a b11.ck 1n j u ry .  3 
Two other v1ctor1ea over Beecher C ity and \'I 1ndaor 
gave the hearts a t.hree ... garoe w innine; streak before they 
<1ere beaten by Flora , the e ighth place team in the atat.e . 
Effinghan:: then beat rivnl 'Ieutopo l 1 s  by one-point 
as J ack Dettro hit a lone set shot w i th twen t.y-five second& 
4 to go. 
1 Ibid . , November 14 ,  1950. 
2 "'b1d • •  November 16 . 1950. 
3� • • N ovember 29 ,  1950. 
. 
4 
.!!l!:!· .  December 16 , 1950. 
A v i c tory over Lawrenceville made Effingham • a  
record five victories and one defeat. A cold &eeond 
half cau sed the Hearts to l o ae to Vandalia, 52-44• 
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ln the Fontiao Holiday Tou rns1uen t ,  Effinerham won 
one and lost three . In the t'1nal game Coliloh Nart1n u sed 
his aeoond 1;.earo moat o f  the trame in an effort t o  ah!l.ke the 
1 t' lrst team ' a slump. 
l''orward Bob Sm ith was ready to play again et an 
experien ced IAattoon team . H1s return did help the t.eam 
play better bllol l ,  but the Hearts lost the flime in overt ime . 2 
11-ffinfham won the ir next two game s ,  but Hobinaon 
»nd S t .  Elmo then beat the Heart s .  ln the J:'lrna e:ame, 
Effinp nam w � s  o u t  tr; avenge an earlier defest in the 
J?ontiac tourname n t .  '!hey d id th1s w 1th Ii 60-36 w i n .  
Palee tine and Eastern were defeated 1n the f1ret 
two games of the �aatern Ill1nols Tou rn!l.lllent. Par1s e nded 
the He1arte ' hor,es or be1nf!', in the finale tor the th1rd 
stra1e;ht year with a 6 3-56 w in .  In the e:ame w ith Casey for 
third place , Effingham had an eleven-po in t lead at half time 
bu t  could not holtl 1 t a s  caaey ·non 66-61 . }  
The ne :t t  two games o n  the schedule ;;ere a1.>lit 
by beating. Cuxnberland and losine to Paris by one-poin t .  
------------------ - -----·--·-··· -- --
1 Ib1d • •  December 3C , 1950 . 
-
2:tb1d . , J a.nuary 5 ,  195 1 .  -:--
3signet, 1951 , page 53. 
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Teutopolis and Casey w e re the next v ictims of 
the He vrte , but 3helbyv ille bea t  the Heart.a by one-po int 
as they Jon 1ill3ted the boarde . 1  In the final home appear­
ance coach Murt1n ' a equiid defeated Newton , 79-64. Bob 
Monnett tied the school 1ndiv 1du&l scoring record w ith 
twenty-e ight points in this game. 2 'l'he ree,u lar ee» son 
ended w i th a n  overtime win at Charl e s to n . 
The re e1onal t.ournwnent prov ided a. flrat for 
t:ff1nl:'ham • e basketball teams tJs St. Anthony , the croas-
town rival , w&.a the OVi;onent for the first, tiwe a i n oe i t  
became a four year high school .  :S:t'f1neharn won 45-42 , bu t  
both teams 11hot very poorly • 3 The He;), rte easily de:t.'e•� ted Lo u i e  .. 
v ille 1n the semi-tinal game . <• 1th Bob i:onnett ecor1ne:, twenty 
po1nta and Jf'Ck Det.tro aoor1ne e i ghteen poin t s ,  Effingham 
stayed w ith o. favored Flora teara betoN loe1n1;. 59 .. 56 . 
The season ' •  record was n ineteen w ins and twolve 
losse s .  Bob Monnett w u s  leading scorer with 492 points 1n 
the thirty-one games . 
1951-1952 
Wayne li:ndebrock , Tom MCDev1tt. 1 Hoy sm ith , Hillard 
':i il l 1ama , Je rry Cl&1r, u.nd Tom L&mkin were the return 1nt: 
1 o:ff 1neh"m Daily New a ,  February 23 , 1951 . 
,, 'Signet, 1951 , page 53. 
�f'f 1nenam Da ily tlew a 1  February 28, 1951 . 
lettermen from the previou n ye;;;r.  or theae ' only ciayne 
"Chick" Endebrook and Tom NoDev1tt could be considered 
eta.rtera . 1 
The aeaeon opened with s 48-41 win over Mt . camel 
A tall , strons She lbyville teaw beat the Hearts before 
J':f'fingham de feated 1 1ndaor. neeoher City oame from l:leh1nd 
to even Effincham ' a  record at two v 1o tor1ee and two defeat•• 
�n u peet v 1otory over Flora was brought about by 
the excellent defense o f  the Hei.. rta . 2 A t·110 point v ioto?'y 
over Teutopo l i e  pre ceded two defeat.a by Lawrenceville and 
Var1dalia. 
ln the ront1ao Holiday ·rournument ,  the .:ieart.e 
were defeated by the 1951 State Cham�ion a ,  Freeport , by 
the score o f  65-44 . In their aeoond g,i..me ll:ff1ne:nam beat 
Chenoa 1n an overtime us Bill Trett scored b1elve po 1nta 
in the fourth quarter bnd overtime period . '  Two more 
defeats i'ollowe1l a.a the Hearta had trouble scorin g .  
Four etraight d�fe u ts after thi s  tournament ran 
the string or defeate to six straight. A 62-56 w in over 
st. Elmo broke the et.ring, but e 1 x  more consecutive loeeea 
followed, in cluding the Hearts ' f irst gWlle in the Eastern 
Illinois Tournament. 
1 November s .  1951. lb1d , . -
:alb1d • •  - December 1 2 .  1951. 
3lb1d . ,  - Llecember 27 . 1951 . 
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£tfingham ' a  lone w in in the conference was 
e,a1ned from Charleston 56-54. ;\ w in  over Altamont ended 
the reeuli.r season as sophomo re George Baker seored 
twelve po ints. 1 
'l'he Hearts won their first two games in the 
regional c�nd met Teutopolis in the finals. The ·� ooden 
Shoes a.ven(<ed an es.rlier defeat by w inn ing 60-48. 
'l'lle aeason ended w 1 th a record of ter-. v1ctor1es and 
eighteen defe a t s ,  
Four return1ne' lettermen preeted Coach 1".a.rtin 
on opening day t Roy Sm1 th • Georl'• Bal!:er • Hillard 
\1 1llla.1iu1 , und Jul iHn Dahncke . 
h second half comeback in the firet two games, 
plus good free throw shoo t ing , enHbled the Hearts to beat 
Beecher C i ty and Shelbyville .  \\ lndsor eave the Hearts 
t.he1r first defeat 58-53. v; ith "Rocky" Smith 11ooring 
twenty-nine �o ints , the Heurte downed Altamont to give 
J:.. ffinf_ham a very e;ood start w ith three w in s  and only 
one loss. 2 
A ho;;e for a very au cceasful season wae ended 
w 1  th a fl ve-eame loei.nt'. e treak . Included 1n th1e 11tr1ng 
wa11 a lose to 'l'eutopo l 1 11  in which the HeartB h1t only 
1 101d. , February 24,  1952 . 
2s1gnet. 1953 , pa�e 41 . 
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sixteen of f1fty .. one •hots, and a loss to Vandali1<, when 
Roy Smith was 111 and did not play. In the Vandalia game, 
Effineham w1u11 able to make only aix field goals the 
1 
entire e:aroe. 
Junior e:uard, Jack Arnold's twenty-eight point.a 
enabled Effinpham to break the los1n£ streak with an 80.. 
62 win over -, eetfield. 
Two losses, a win over st. Elmo and a loss to 
Teutopolis, brought t.he Hearts to the Salem Tournlilment. 
The Hearts were defeated by Vandalia >•nd Harrisburg. 
An openinE round loss to Casey 1n t.he Eastern Il11no1a 
Conference Tournament then extended. the Hearts' loa1n� 
etroak to four gamee. 
" three-el>l!!e winning streak, lonfeet of the 
season, followed. A three�point victory over Kaetern, 
a come from behind victory over Cal\ey, and a one-point win 
over Cumberland e:ave theni this streak. ln th& Cumberland 
(!'tJ.roe, Coe.oh ��rt in 'e men held the ball the last t1<0 
m1nutee while lcu1ing 49-48 • "1th ten second a to go, 
2 Julian Dahneke tipped in a missed shot for the victory. 
Two defeats ended the regularly scheduled seaaon. 
In the Ree;Jonal Tournament farina w&s beaten 77-64. In 
t.he semi-finals, Flora hum1liuted the He11rts w1t.h a 
81-46 v1otory. 
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Throue:hout moat of the sea.son Eff'1ngham would 
play a good first half only to falter in the second. The 
reault was e se�son of eight v1otor1ea and fifteen defeats. 
George Eaker w1ui1 the J.ead1ne acorer. 
Don 1'>&rt1n '• Ef'f1nghaw teams won forty-nine and 
lost s ixty durlne h1s four years as var&i ty basket boll 
CQach. H1a w1nninf ?•rcentug• wHs .450 percent. st • 
.wthony aa a four year high school ;:1.ui the He11.rt11 
opponent for tbe 1'1rst time 1n 1951. 
CHA.FTElt A.111 
'l'HE ER.< OF FLOYD HnNSON 
Floyd Hanson, a native of I'1t1r1s, Il11no11il, and a 
H11!h School, Tolono, lll1no1s. He alao coached besketbull 
&t Monter.uma Hie;h school iJl Indiana. He was var•1ty 
football and track coach aa well aa varsity tlasketball 
1 coach. 
Now woach Floyd Hanson had a group of s1x 
returning lettermen, 1nclud1ne the previous year's 
leed1ng scorer, �oree Baker. Other return1nf players 
were Jul1&n Dahncke, Leroy tabor, �uck �mold, 1'Ud 
Endebrocl!:., and Doue Drown. 
,.it.houch the sp1r1t wile hieh for .i suceeeeful 
season with ex�erienced playere return1nf, the season 
started out roorly aa all the return1ne lette rmen missed 
the first called practice. 'l'his occurred when the school 
celebrated the football team's co-charop1oneh1p of the 
Eastern .1.ll1nols conference on the morn1nf of the first 
practice, end the boys decided to take the entire day 
off from school. The next night all were present end 1tarted 
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work in ernest for the no<1son or.ener id. th Beecher C1ty•1 
�:1afortune befell the Hearts in their openinE 
eo.roe ae the light& failed in t,he Beeoher City gyrunait1iumt 
and the gi:.rJe v.·o.a dela;»ed for fifty-one minutes until 
re1>t.l1rs coul<:l be l!lade. 'l.hia did not cool off the hot 
88·48 with J;,.l).an Datmcke letlding the sco ring with 
The •. indaor gqe prov1Clad 1:1ome excitmant ua the 
Hearts overcame a 1u;ven-1;0 int deficit 1n the la!llt four 
minutes to .. 1in by one point.3 Teutopolis 'li&.B the next 
victim to make it threo in 1t row 1 but foul troubl& plagued 
the Hec:trts in the Flora e:ame. E;ffingharu le<i all the way 
Lmt1l the rnidJle Qf the fourth qun.rter. o\' 1th three 
reeulars lost via the foul route, Floru was able to take 
4 '!;he lea..i snd H ln by two point.a. 
•i·he :iec.rts oontlnuect to provide exc.1 truent as they 
011.roe from behind ln the last f·orty�five aeeornls to bOat 
ti.wrencov illu by three points, all Heart starters wEU'e 
1n double fieuNs.5 
1 lbid.' 1Jover-:1t:ier 11, 195:;. 
2 November 28, 195:;. lbld,. -
3lbld., vecembflr 1. 1953· -
4!b1d •• ::Jecero ber l'·· io•-" - .;. :J.J. 
5101d.; December 16, 1953. -
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£tt1ngharn beat vandal1a ancl then left for Olney, 
seeking the1r seventh w1n against a team who had lost their 
last seven ball eames; however, Olney• playine excellent 
ball, won 71-59. 1 
;,fter "' two-week la;r-off over the Christm1>a 
vaoat1an, Cumberland 'beat the Hearts, 67-60. ;> victory 
over Shelbyv 1lle and 11 co;'.Je fro::i l.ieh1nd victory over 
Odin 1nore.,sed E.ff1np.h!i.m 's v-1ctor1es to eight. 
Eff1neham loat ta f\Obinaon and beat l'e.ria in their 
next two games. \·11th the Hearts h1tt1np 5:15 percent of 
the shots from the field, they scored a season h1£h of 
ninety µo1nts ae."'inst st. Elmo. 2 t, victory over Teutopol1a 
faYe the He1;rt111 a three-esme winning streak • 
• 1fter an 8}-75 win over a. eood Salem team in the 
opening eame of the Salem 'l'ourneroent, the Hearts were 
ooneidered a strong contender for the title. Centralia 
smashed any such hor;fl the next afternoon w1 th an 82.52 win. 
Next came the Eastern Illino1e Conference Tournament. 
Eff1n(".ha;n won its first two !!&Illes easily, 1i<nd with a.oree Balter 
scoring eight po1nta in the 00ming minutes of the fourth 
qua.rt.er, a oloae ball eame ,;1th Robinson was broken open . ' 
Aga1nat Cumberland 1n the finals, Eff1ne:ha:ii l&Jd until four 
1 
l!::.!£•' December 23, 1953 . 
"'lbid •• - .January 23, lS51l. 
3 Ib1d., February 6, 1954. 
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regulars were lost by fouls. The result was n 64-59 w1n 
1 by Cumberland. 
The regular season ended with Effingham "·1nn1ne: 
three of the remaining five e,aroe11. in the Charleston 
victory, Geor�e Baker set an individual single �arne 
soorine record of th1rty-a1x r·oints as he connected on 
fourteen fiel,i go�•ls i;,nd eie,ht free throw a. 2 
ln the Regional Tourname.nt, Effingham defeuted 
Teutopolis for the third t1me that aeason , but tr1ey then 
lost to Flora ln the eem1-f 1nala. 
'l'he seaeon ended with n1neiteen victories and nine 
defe;H,s in Floyd Haxu1en' s flrst year as coach. Geor@;e 
Baker reP41ated as the leudlne: acox•er with 426 points 
followed by Julian Dahnoke and sophomore Topper woelter 
each scoring 358 polnta. 
Larry Meurlott, l)Oug Brown. Howard Monnett, Jlm 
Robinson. Topper iioelfer. and Don Buehl.le were the a1x 
lettermen bnek trom the :fine 1954 season. "Our atrene»th 
will lie ln our underelaaamen, we will probably be a 
year away," waa the way coach Hanl'len aurumed up the oomlng 
aeaaon.3 
1lb1d., February 8, 1954. 
2sir,net, 1954, paee 21. 
3Ef:flne;htAm Daily Newa, December 2, 1954. 
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The 1nexper1ence 11hoV1ed as Windsor was v1ctor1oua 
in the He1>rts' opener. "1th Topper woelfer ecor1ng 
nineteen points, whioh 1ncl1icied the w1nnlne buaket, the 
Hearts 'don their first enme of the season by baa.ting 
,.1 t;omont 73-71. Teutopolis we.a then defeated 1n the 
nevonty-f1rst meeting of these tv10 school a• 
Flora imd L1>r<rencev 1lle defeu ted the Ht<t�rts in 
their next t;;o encouriters 1u1 the inex1jeriencod underolaaa .. 
men corn�ltted a number of costly foula.1 
The lied and Green then conquered VaJJdel1a and 
Olney, w1 th tho Olney eame 1:ie1Df one of the moat. exo1t1np:, 
of the ye:,r. •rne He;.rts were losing by eleven points at 
hult t.im.e. ,, aeoond half rully was euocesaful aa Howard 
Monnett tied the score with a dri'vinp, lay-up with tv1enty� 
five seconds to i::o. The two free throws Churli(!; l\orean 
2 hit wl.th ten 8(;'.'COnde left e,1'Ve the Hevrts a 63-61 victory. 
:l,ffingham, by ouly i,icorine fourteen points in the 
last half, enabled Cumoorlt>nd to win, 6;<-42, 'J:he Hearts 
then 'won three in a row but lo!it to ?rma by two :po1nta 
iiWd to st. Elmo by one point. 1' 70 .. 5L win over '1'eutopol1a 
gave t.he HeRrte their e1rhth win of the season. 
1 :i;r;id. • Deoeu1rn.r 15, 1954. 
2Ib1a., December 22, 1954, 
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A defeat at the h&nda ot Centre.lia, the fourth 
ranke<l team ln the etnte, 1 and by Lm.renceville, l.P which 
;;: the HErn.rts exhibited t.helr poorest forn of the eeaaon, 
dropped Eff:l.n£h><i1: out of any championship picture 1n the 
The Hearts opened on a happy note in the .Eastern 
Illinois 'i:ourn;amont as they defe1.>tad �,;art1nsv111e, 50�46. 
:-iowever, i.. :ton� d.ei'�nee by Charleston re11ulted 1n an easy 
v1ctor;' f'or thorn over the Hearts. 3 
lmr4cetia tely following this t,ourn�ent, tha Heart a 
were once ap11n defeatod by Charleston in le&e:uo J:lay. 
,,, ball control ty;:.e of game and ;,1oolf111r • s nineteen points 
4 
en iii bled J'.ffingharo to beat Casey by nine points. 
'!'he thirJ. ranlted ter<:::. 1n the state• i inolrneyville • 
was the next oppt"lnent. Effinghaw played. aplen..i1d be.11, 
but they were outlllanned. P1nckney11'1lle won 5i,_34. 5 
\•1th Topper v1oelfer scoring twenty•aeven point.a• 
the lleurts walloped Sullivari. 6 ;. victory over Newton and 
l lbid •• 
2ro1d. -· 
3 
4 
lb1J •• 
lb� •• 
c 
7lbid., 
6),b1d •• 
----
-.i �tlU Ul'Y 25, 1955. 
J &nut<ry :51, 1955. 
Fcbrue.ry '· 1955· 
February 12, 1955· 
February 14, 1955. 
F'etoruary 16, 1955, 
a defeat by Sa.lei;; cloaod out the re�ular eoaaon. 
ln t.he Hee;1onal Tourntmient the Ile1,rts advanced t.o 
the finals by baa.tine La Grove and firat seeded 7lora.1 
Junior Topper viOelfer led the scoring ,,1th 418 
points an the :le!i.rts poated a record of fourteen ;;ins itnd 
thirteen losses. 
h.ight ?·eturn:l.nf lettermen f1'1Ve Co:,ch Wmsen 
plr,nty of experience plus the letidine: scorer from the 
;re;,,.r before in Topper 1ioelfer, Jim Hol:i1nson, Charles 
Hcrg,an, "'ichi•rd wooley, 1'a.ul '.1'olch, ,John ;,us tin, 
Charles Keller, !lnd Bol'homol'."(l Larry Lane were the other 
h<>Ve aJequsto hei!'tlt at the forw(erd &nd center positions 
un.1 rood shoot inf from the �:uard i:.nd fort.ii rd 11os:!. tiona. 2 
1nd1c:>ted th:1t the He,.rta ,;:iett  not have the aucc:eseful 
seuaon that eve!'yune hn.:t hopod for. " v1.ctory ovez· 
Teutopolis f'.<We the Henrt.e their first "1n, but then 
Flora 1md LaHNtncev llle g;;ve th!!! .Heurts two more defe::,ts. 
--- ------------ -- --------- �- �----·-,---� 
Kff1nghum1e second victory was c. 56-48 w1n over 
Vand.i:il1a ae Topper lioelfer scored thirty-one po1nta. I 
Five stra1eht defeats followed before st. f;lmo and 
Teutopolis were defeated. 
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In the :.>alem J.nvitational ':l.'ournamsnt, Centrlitlla 
defeated the Heertlil in the opener, howevert J;,ffineham 
won the consolation championship b7 beating Flora and 
Vandalia. 'l'opper li oel:ter aet a tourr1i;ment scoring record 
with seventy-three paints for a .24.4 averaee per e.ame. 
11oelfer wa.s selected to the first All-Tournli!ment tea.111 and 
') 
J1m Hob1naon to trie second teal!l. 4 
Io the Easter·n lll1.no1s l'ourne.ment, Eff ine:ha;i 
beat l·aleatlne 1n the opener, but they lost to Hobinson 
3 1rn J 1m Robinson pl!!.yed on a sprtt1ned a.nil.le. 
A d.efeat by Churle ston and a v ictor·y over Casey 
defeats. Both teams played a 
P1nclmeyv ille beat the Hearts 
alow control type or E!ll<!lle as 
4 37-20. A victory over 
&ullivan; a defeat by l'urls; a victory over p;ewton, 
accom, 11sheJ. without ¥ioelfel', '"bo 111<Aa out with the flu;5 
and /1. defeat by the North il:t,Y pt champions, Ss.leai, olosed 
o:;t tne regulitr eeas::in, 
1 1t1J .• , Deeeobe:r 1$, 1955. 
,, 
"-ll-"i'1 �·· .;; "'nunry 3c, 1956. 
7. 
; ,  ,.,,,.., Februar·y ... 15'56· �··· _,, 
4 !bid., Fe brii ary 13, 1956. 
5Ib1d., - February 21. 1956. 
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ln tho regional, \!,ff1nfh��m teat Teutopo11e for 
the th1rd tin's tht>t sea11on t;1,1t 101t to st. ,_,ntt•ollY' s state 
te11m. 64-57, 1n the E\.'lll1•f1nale. 
Floyd P.ans9n euffere-1 his f1ret los1eg 1a.aeon 
li.t Effinehnm w 1th a record of eleven victoriet> erid 
e1xtt>er, defsf,ta, Topper vioelfer 11et 11 new ainfl<?. season 
111cor1ne: recorJ of 52C points for a 19,2 aver:>ee ;;er ffll!'e, 
Hie ci:.reer total of 1296 vo1nte also :eet 11 record, 
F'Orty.four e.1une5 '1'Crl!! ;1QTI f>".!'l th1rty-e1e_ht f.€'.mes 
were loet durine Floyd Hanson 111 thrett yeare 1rn baeketooll 
conch fca· a >1irmln£ rercer:t&ce of .537 pere6':1t. !'hr!>e 
1nd1v1G.ual seor1f1f rEicorda ,1ere estt<l::l1eh£>1 ·iurl.ng thle 
t:b1e; the ind1v1d.u&ll l;.ie:h 11cori1;e; fc;r a euml'l of th1rty­
a1x po111ts set by Gf'orpe Ps.ker1 the single seaiicr scoring. 
record of 520 pc1nts a�t by To:pper "ioelf'er and. the career 
ecorlnf record of 12$'6 polnte eet 'Ly ;ioelfer. Cnly the 
oereer· ecorine rt.cord 11.till stands. 
CHAl'T£R XVl 
THE !;;RA OF HODm;:y RlC!BF!DSON 
Rodney hich11.rd11on rra..lulii te,i from tie stern Illinois 
State Collee,a. H1111 first CQ1\Chlne; <JXlJerience in lll1no1a 
w1u1 at rul ton H1p;h School, where h1e teams won eiphty-e1!'fht 
and loat only eighteen. After ;t..eav1ne Effingham. he went to 
Brr.uiley-EO\lrbonno1s Hish Zchool, Bradley, ll.11noi1;1, as 
varsity basketball eoach.1 
John ,,t, stin, I«ranlt Davia, \.:h11orles Keller, Ron 
Brown, Paul Tolch, R1ch11rd '1;ooley, amt Larry Lane \Hire 
Rod Rich"-rdlilon, on opening 11ay of pract1ce. ,1: good aeaaon 
was anticipated 1;ec«i.use of the experience rand depth, 
RiohtU'deon announced tt1at the Hearte would use a set p111tt0t'l'l 
2 •tYl• of offenalve play.· 
1<00 i11chardacm' a first gm:ne as ooach ended :!.n 
defeat 1.1.s Salem won 54-47. �• 1 t.h .l'aul '.i'oloh aeoriq: 
t1"enty points, E1't1ne,he.m boat Altamont to register their 
f1rllt. win. ::>ix atr!i1ght victories followed etv\ng tne 
11c1u., npr11 24, 1956. 
2� .• November 30, 1956. 
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Hearts a fine record of aeven wine against only one loea. 
Included 1n th1a atring of v1ctor1ea was a 49.29 v1otOJl'y 
over Flora 1n which five He11rt. player• d1tl not g,et to 
�lay because or tra1n1ng rulee 1ntraot1ons.1 
A defeat by Cumberlamd gave the il4a.rta their 
aeoond loss. Three more victories followed before the 
Hearte were defeat1<d by 'teutOJ;Clie in a tl'u·1J.ler, 54-5'• 
?1nckneyv1lle beat the Hearts in the first game 
Of the E.i.lem 'Iourneruent. puttillE tbea; in t.he consolation 
braoJun..  i• v ictory over Flora put the He<>rta into the rinala 
season. ii jun:s shot liy Larry Lane with four secooda 
remaining cnobled the Hsorte to bring home the consolation 
,. 
trophy with a t0-59 w1n.-e 
' Ii:ff1nf'n"'r.a se<l'OM J.ef•<>t in the conference wae bJ 
Charleston. Two more v1ctot·1os followed before the Heart.a 
loat to l'i.rie aft<>r llav1ne a twelve-point half tillie lead. 
Effineham. could manage only tour points ir; the entire 
fourth quartcr.3 
1 �· ·  Deceml.>$r 12, 1956. 
" 
.cl.!2.!1•• Janui;.ry 2b, 195'7. 
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Two of the remaining three games of the ref"ular 
aeason were won by ir:t'f1ngh6'm, but �alem won 1te H1cond 
ee.me oi' the year over the He�<rts, 
C1sne was the v1et1cc of the Hearts in the: r::.rst 
£tml& of the reg1onel tournament i; s ull of tl:e ten tourna­
ment squud rutimbers seored, ln the 2e1J;i-finala Efflngh11111 
met Flora, �hom they hud beaten euaily tw1oe \Jefore that 
l!leason; ho•never, lflol:'E- WQ.B victorious th1£>, t1me ns they 
ol1ro1n�:teCi the he�.rts lilt>m the state pll.l.y-offs • 
ln Rod H.1oh••rtlson' a f lrst year &e cos ch, the 
Hetorta i.·osteid a fine record of e1gbteen w1ne and 
nine loseee. 1 uul Tolch was the leadinf ecoNJr wlth ;56 po1nta. 
1957 .. .!22§_ 
'l'he seatJ1m or-en$d wlth five returninr lettennen: 
Vernon Ltibbe, Ji•� Collins, J1w ;;auscri, Larry Lsne, and 
Ron0le Phillips. Of thoae, Larry Lane W1's the only one 
on the &<{U�d '�ho 'fl!il>fl ever six feet iu helg.ht. 
The 11ea..-.on 01-'ened at Eff1ngha::a 'e l"..Yllm!ii.ll lv:o with 
•\arsh1>ll &<B the o::;..i;oncnt. 'Iha Fl�!t.lne: Hearte beat M.u:rshe.ll 
by one poiat, 47-46, which set a putt.em Qf tl1r1llinc1 close 
ball �&l!llil'B which. I'll\& k're11ent in ir:ost of th� remetnine :tame�. 
Thia v 1etory rimriled & auocesaful start of the .s:astern 
lllino1s coorer·$nce, 
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Altamont, Teutopolis. L�wrencev1lle1 and Steward.eon 
were the next v1ct1ma of coach Hlohardaon'a aqusd, 81v1ne; 
them a five straight victory streak. 
a rore1£n floor by Olney 51-50. ;, cold fl:r-ct c.uar'ter 
1l:l which the i:iOl>r·ta fell behind tw•ncy to ten ca.uaed their 
two q1.u.;r•ter11 to e:e1. cluse1 but Olney'a b:.11 cont-rol in 
the four·th qutu ter ended any thourht of u alxth victory• 1 
Ji..lem 'tili.S l�uten by th& scoI'U of 57-541 but Cumberland, 
vandal:l.a1 <ond hobinso11 l>e11.t the Heurta l';s �;ffinshtJ.m had 
difficulty scoril'2 • 
.:i..ff:l.neha:.1 roboundcd from their &tr1nr of three 
straight 1011&1&& l:y beatinr. Cblone; 51�50 in wht;t •1tic; probably 
thte moat exc:i. tin{". eamo of the year. OblonE jumH:1<i out to 
we.an Larxy Lanb ;;;;;.d<i a fifteen foot Jum;o :it.ot to c,1ve 
Eff1neJ1am a vi0tory.2 Teutopolis was then defeated by 
ttiree :points wlth Ron;:le l:'hilliye 1.1cor•1ne twi:rnty-sh: points. 
consolation cbamp1o:nsh1p for the eeoond i!ltraie:ht year, 
1r.fflnrt1am 1/l.lill New a, December 18, 1957. 
elb1d., January 15, 1958. 
-
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Flora was defeated by thrsiil pointo, but a double overtime 
defellt by \itm<lal1a endQd. the hope f'or a second ch&i>1pionah1p. 
the schedule, but a defeat by Cuw.herland. 111 th<.> r:;.;�at 
g;;mie eliraint:te·i the Hearts. 
ln the remain1ne g&l!\ee of the !'l!'>fUl!>r· aea<>on, 
ii:ffinghalll b1\Jc,t Charleston, caaey, G:Nienv1lle, nnd Shelbyville, 
a.nd lost to Flora, Paris, Newton, o:nd Mattoon. 
!;ffinehmu was hoet for the regional tournam111nt and 
waa conei..:.ered. the Cln•lerelli; tf;am becnuse of belnp hot and 
cola ·�net w 1mi1nF those they ahoul!! h"-ve 1(1nt .,;hila los1ne 
1 
the on@s they sho1..ll,1 have ·,;on. ;, :;t,..415 "'1n ovE"r LO\ Grove 
the Henrts to neet tho ruvor·i te and cross-town riv<>.l, si • 
.. nthon;; .l.n the flnu1111.. ·,;1th J 1m J1maen play inc t• ma.rvt1lo11e 
floor £&mi> i>nd scoring twenty-one points 1n1 well as the 
tremendous job of l"el>ounding done by Gerald Van Dyke agelnat 
hia taller op;)onemta, Eff1ne:ha!!.: won the %'1Jp1onal by 1::ieat1ne 
st. anthony 59-48. 2 
E;nthu&1asm waa h1gh tor the Heurta first try at 
aect1onc.l }'lay a1nee 1945. The Olney eymnu.aium was the place 
of play and Oblone w1o.1$ the opponent. Earlier 1n the aeaaon 
li.ff1ngham h&d beaten Oblone by one point 1n a thriller 
21b· �,... �·· !V1arch 8, 1958. 
111 
eo a very exeitlng oloee game was anticipated; however, 
Oolone gained ru-1 eaay 53*40 victory becauee of 
i. cool .294 field shooting percent&.ge. t 
195&-l.952 
i. lack of experience u.d helr,ht once ae-11.in 
co111idenible !<CLion. ether let.terir.en ret;.;rninf ;;er'6 Charlea 
ui.11. 
The et111.eoi; O).)ened "'1th a 57-39 los;: to f:&rshall • 
follo•,ed by � 46-?;e w1n ovi!!r Altamont, nrnt.opol1n and 
L&wre'.:leev ill!! were next on the act.edule and, ;isfe<>tel the H•&rta. 
•·1th Charle& ii t.kinson a.wring t1o1enty-three points• 
Eff1neh11m won O\'t-r Olrwy 1r1 " thr1ll�r 5C-57. ,i three 
openlne carr.e, Efflng!u;.11 decided to d.ror; cut of the Salem 
orgeni11ed with eigr.t tea.rus. a coneolstlon tr:;ci�·�t , ,, s set 
2 up alonr "1th the usual winning bruuket. ·rh.;; Hearts' first 
opponent in their O\�!l tourni:trnent 1'ill!l! Vandalia, atid a 50-46 
----�-· . -· -- ------ --- -----�-·----·-
') " lnt&rview with Jack i>,loat•rman, "thletic J)irector, 
Effingham Hlfh :5chool, July 25, 1964. 
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win over the Vandale gave the He�rta hope of winning the 
ahampionahip in their first tournament.. A 70-54 t.rounoing 
by Robinson in the aem1-finala ended the Hearts' bid. Notre 
Dame of �uinc7 won the tournament by defeating Robinson in 
the finale. 
The new year started poorly as Vandalia adm1n .. 
iatered a 5}-47 defeat to ll:ffingharri, Just a week earlier1 
Effingham had beaten the Vandalia five in their own 
tournament.. Three consecutive defeats followed before 
the He�rts defeated Stewardson 62-44. Thia marked the 
first time that aeaaon that Effineham was able to score 
sixty points or more in a game, 
Five more aucoesaive defeats followed as once 
again the He�rta had trouble aeoring. Included in this 
string of defeat& was an opening loss in the Eastern 
Illinois Conference Tournament to Robinson. A 51·47 
victory over Flora gave Effingham their fifth and final 
win of the season. 
The season ended with an openinE round loss 
to Flora in the regional tournament. Gerald Van Dyke 
ended the season as the le&.dine rebounder even though he 
was only 5 • 10" as well aa leading aoorer with 264 points 
tor an eleven point average. Thia was not too bad consider-
ine th•t I£ffineham only scored on an aver«tt.e of' 36.2 points 
1 
ver gawe for the season• 
ll} 
During Hod H1chardson'e three yea.re a11 basket.­
ball coach his teams won th1rty-n1ne and lost 
forty for a w1nnine percentaee of .494. A consolation 
ctwwpionah1p in the Salem Invitational 'l'ourna,.;ent and a 
regional championship wore won during these yeura. 
Cl!Ai''l'ER 'A-Y 
THJi; ERA OF oil lM M001Ui: 
.11111 Moore graduated from the University Of Illinois 
where he played basketball for two ye�ra. He coached 
basketball &t Mt. Pulaski H1eh School and Hart.sburg. 
Emden H1flh School in Ill1no1e, before coming to Effingham. 
lie ia currently head track coi;ch and assistant football 
eoach at Greenville Hie,h School, Oreenvilla, Illinois. 
Although five lettermen rrom the loaing season 
the year before answered CoQch Jim Moore1a call to the 
first practice, it appeared aa though the season might 
be a long one.t The lettermen were Don D�v1s, Ken 
Gr1ede:r, Du on :Powell, Ed(1ie Smith and Jim Sherrick. 
A string or five consecutive defeeta opened the 
eeaaon before the Hearts beat Lakeview by the score of 
6,_58 aa tour of the Heart starters were in double figurea.2 
'l'he a1xty-three points aoored w1111 to be a aeaaon high. 
The next fifteen games or the regular season and 
the first gaiae 1n the regional were loat. Thia g,e.ve the 
Hee.rt& a record of only one win and twenty-one loaaea. 
1�., November 27, 1959· 
2 Ibid., December 20, 1959. 
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'l'he 1nab111ty to score \Hllll t.he bas1c reason 
t.hat the Hearts suffered through their worst season 1n 
baaketball h1atory at Effinghlllll Hieh School. only once 
did the Hearts score s1xty or more points. Th1s was against 
Lakev1e1f • the He.,rts' only victory. Only f1ve time a did 
the Hearts score f1fty or more po1nta. with a number of 
underclassmen eett1np valuable experience, 1t was hoped 
by the fans that next year the He!irta would break the string 
of two consecutive los1ng seasons. 
aeven returning. lett.ermen reported to coach Moore 
on opening day. Tneae were Ron Campbell, J aclt Owen a ,  
Steve Balter, Clifford o:rmaby, John Koenig, and David 
llroaaeau . 
An almost completely new schedule faced the Heart.a. 
Because ot acheduline d1ffioul ties Wld t.ne method. of 
determining the champion, Effingham dropped out or the 
Ji.astern Illino1a Conference and Joined the Mid-State 
1 Conference. Members of the Hid-State Conference included 
Greenville, Vand<.liat Shelbyville, Pana. Hillsboro, 
Taylorville, and Litchfield. 
11nterview with Jack Klosterman; Athlet.io Director, 
Eff1ne:ham H1gl1 scnool, July 2'J• 1964. 
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The aeaaon opened with five straight defehta, before 
the Hearts beat Newton in the first game of the Chrietmae 
Tournament by the acore of 54-47. The star or this game 
waa junior John Koenig, who s cored fourteen points, was 
�reut on the boards, and was instrumental 1n keepine. Newton 1 e 
press ineffective. 1 
five more auceeesive defe!its followed before Vandalia 
was beaten 1n the Flora Round Robin Tournament. "F.IUtch" 
Ormsby'& twenty-five points and John Koenie'• fourteen 
points lAlld thirteen rebounds were mainly reeponsible for 
the l:le<>rta' second victory.2 
Eleven more defeats follo;;ed including a third 
defe&t by •reutopolie in the re!'ional tournarr.ent. 'Ehe 
season end&d with a record of two wins und twenty-two 
losses. "Butch" Ormsby wa.e leading scorer. 
Three eamea were "'On i.nd forty-three rame111 ;;ere 
lost during Jim Moore'a two years as basketball coach. 
Eff1nehWll part1c1p1Ated in the Eastern lll1no18 League 
for the lase time 1n the 1959-1960 season. ln the 
ne:itt aea11on Ji;ffinghar" pa.rt1c111ated 1n t.he IJ,id-State 
Conference tor the f1rat t1me. 
1&tf1nf.hWii puily Ntwa, December 291 1960, 
2Ibid., January 231 1961. 
CH..J.''l'h:R XVI 
THE ERA OF DON DETEHDING 
A high aohool graduate of Collinaville Hieh 
eohool, Don Deterd1ne received h1a college degr.e from 
Southeaat t.1ssour1 State College• Cape Girardeau, 
M1eaour1. He coached baaketb<'4ll at i41neru.l High School, 
Mineral, lll1no1a, for on• year and at Dexter High School• 
Dexter, �.;iaaourl, for three yeara. During his last yec•r 
at Dexter, hia team particip�ted in the Missouri State 
B&aketball Tourniunent. 
1961 .. 1962 
:Oon J)eterd1ng replaced Jim Moore as varsity 
basketball couch. Six letteX'lllen returned w1th moat of 
them aeeine consider1tble action 1n the previous 11eaaon. 
The lettermen were John xoenle:; the prev1oua year' e 
leading acorer, C11fforc1 "Butch" or111aby; David Brosseau; 
Ron Evkna; Pete Bradhlllll  and Mike Voyles. 
Newton and Hillaboro defeated t.he Heorts in their 
1'1rat two ball gl:iruGF-' before Effingham, w 1th Ron Evans 
acorinti: twenty-two :vo1nts 1 and J.)ave urosseau aoor1ne: 
fifteen, defeated Altamont 61-44 for coach Deterd1np'a 
1 t1rat vietor7. Three more consecutive defeata 1nd1oated 
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that the Heart.a were on their way to their fourth successive 
losing season. 
ln the first game Of the Effingham Chrietmae 
'tournament, the Heti.rt.lil overoarue a half time def1oi t to 
defeat Newton, who had beaten the Heart.a by thirty-three 
points earlier in the eeaeon. However, a1x more defeats 
followed. 
In the last f11.tme of the Jtlora hound Robin 
'.tournament, Ueterd.ing at.arted ell underolneamen in an 
at.tempt to break the slump. The underclassmen .,,ere able 
to t.1• Louisville in the regulation game. Dave Brosseau, 
6 1 3" senior, v1aa inserted into the lineup durlne: the 
overtime and his six free throws without a m1111a 1n 
t.heae three roinut.ea waa bt.a1ot<lly the reason the liet<rte 
won the1r third eame. 1 
'J:he Hearts lo at their next seven gamea in a row• 
However, the Hearts were starting t.o play better ball aa 
indic"'t.ed by the Taylorville g,ame which saw the Heurte 
lead all the way only to be beaten by a shot made 1n the 
last second. The score was 66-65, with Ormsby scoring 
twenty-three points and Ron £vana scoring nineteen.2 
1lb1d., January 21, 1962. 
2Jb1d., Pebruary 26, 1962. 
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After the Ta7lorv1lle game, the Hearts won their 
first game 1n the �1d-8tate Conference since they were 
admitted. Th1s was a 72-49 win over rana, as once a5a1n 
Ormsby scored twenty-three pointa.1 A defeut by conference 
chwnp1on, L1tohf'1eld, ended the regular season. 
�1th seniors "Butch" Ormsby, �ohl'l Koenig, and 
aophomore Earl Meanard dolng most of the scoring and with 
better team defense, the Hearts defeated La Grove and st • 
.. nthony 1n the regional only to loae 55-42 to Flora ln 
the flnala. 
Once again the H4tarta had a losing aenson, 
w1nn1ng. only six .ind loalng twenty, but the atrone finish 
plus the fine showing of a number of underclassmen 
indicated th::.t mayba next ;year the Hesrta would once 
again win more than they would loae. 
A total or eight returning lettermen reported 
to coach Uon ueterd1ne on the open1ne day of practice, 
including Hon ��ans, the lea.ding scorer from the previous 
year. Others returnine ;1ere Pete Br1>dham1 Ed McDev1tt, 
Mike Voyles, tom Edwards, and tlerry Foreman. Earl 
Meanard, a reeulur, did not repart because of a knee 
2 
injury sustu1ned in footbull. 
1Ib1d., February 28, 1962. 
2Ib1d., Novewber 13, 1962. 
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A 57-46 v i ctory over Newton got the season off 
to a good start , bu t  then two 111tr1.Li[!ht defe<>ts by Hill sboro 
and Al t.amont made t.he ee1u1on loo le as though 1 t oiirht be 
anothe r d.1aaet.rous one . The one br).e:ht spot in the 
Altamont f! Wll• w a s  the fine show 1nc of ,lun1or cente r  • 
.J erry Foreman . He scored e 11'ht.een :o;·oint.11 and set a school 
I record of thirty rebounds . 
In an attehlVt to break the two-E&l!C losing etreak t 
Coach Dete:r'<i 1nf s tarted Eerl l!iesnard 1n the Vandalia ball 
game . Since Earl 'a knee waa taped to the extent that 1t 
hinde red nia mov emen t ,  a slow , deliberate etylo of ball 
was u sed , which resulted 1n a 4:2.41 win for the Hearts. 
The ehow 1ne of Me sna rd 'a knee, hOH8Ve1' ,  1nd1oated that the 
in jury ht>d not healed. and Ji:arl would be lost f o r  the 
remainder of the aeaeon . 2  
A victory over Greenville gave the Hearts a two �ame 
w inriinE. etreak. 
ln the l::ffinp.ham Chr1atmae •rournrur.en t ,  01etr1cn 
and l'illrnton ·� ere defeated to ;:;ut the Hearts 1n the final 
game for t.he f irst t.1me . It looked as thOU£h the Heart.a 
w ould w ln \he tou rnament since they had beaten their 
op, . enent Gr'tlenv 1lle juet the l�rld!>ly before ; however ,  
Greenv ille won 56-49 . 
----
1 Ibid • •  Dece�ber 12 , 1962 . 
2 
�· · December 15, 1962 .  
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Effingham won their next four f<>IJles before they 
we1"9 defeated by Litchf1elu 81•75 desp1\8 the tremendous 
second half aoor1ne; of Ron :Evan s .  \v ith Evan a leading t.he 
way 1 the Hearts overc!!.llle u twen ty-one po int. half t..1a;e 
def1o1t to come within two points in the la.at few 111 nut.ea 1 
1 
but the rally fell ahort. 
'rhe Flora ROund i;lobin Tou rnament w1;ui. n ext on th11 
schedule . \< 1th J erry 1'"oreman acor1ng twenty. fou r points , 
the Hearts defeat.ed Olney by one po int. lri t.he second 
gume , the 1ieu1•'\.a held a.n early lead until J e rry 
&!Jl'&iued h i s  ankle ,  which forced him ou t of the 
Foreman 
2 
e.ame . 
Mater Doi of JJree se took advantaf'..• of th1a injury and won 
55.40. The Hetirts won second pl6'Ctt honors by beatini:, 
Flora in the l&st gume of the tou rnament. 
;>ft.er the tournament the Het\rt.a do\/fned Teu topolis * 
bu t Hillsboro de feu ted the !ieHrtlil for the 11eeond t im e .  
The Shelbyv ille. game w a s  the moat exc 1tine ea1u1 of the 
year . :tffineha�; led by one pc in t w i th two seconds to eo 
in the g!illle w hen Steve Drown , the Shel byville gulil rd 1  was 
fouled . He made both free throws glv1ne. the Ra11u1 111 one• 
point,. lead. Ron &:vana took the C..11 o u t  of bounds and 
threw a p;;.as to Mike Voyles at the teo second line . M ille 
caught the bal l ,  turned and sho t and while the ball was 
in the air, the horn sounded endin� the fam e .  The ball 
bounced o ff t.he backbo&rd into the beake t ,  g1vlnf' the He1:trta 
1 Ibid . ,  J anuary 30 , l!;'C ) ,  
-
2 lb1d • •  J anuary 26 , 1963. 
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a 48-47 victory. 'l'hls field goal was Voylea ' only oosket of 
t the bi;.ll gl/.llle .  
;<not.har exalting ti;l.UU• followed with an overtime 
f1•lct goals 1uid two free throw a to tie the ind iv idual 
school scoring record of th.1 rty .. a1x 1.o int11 . 2 
it. defe&t by Taylorville and three strai(:ht v ictories 
conference eh1uii;µ lom1 , L1tchf.l.eld1 1n the 1 1.> a t  g<>.m• was 
probably t.he be a t  Illay ed garae of the year tor the H<11 1ilrt s ,  
l'Olll Edward& C!Mlle off the bem::h .1n the last half to 
spark a rally which reeul ted in the v ictory. 3 
ln the regional tournamen t. ,  .l!;ff1neJuun def4k ted 
Clsne 65-43 , bu t  lo e t to north-end rival, St. Anthony 
70..67 ae Rou hvana ended his hit:,h school career by 
aoor1nE t.went.y-e l ght poin t s .  
'J:he ee � son re ao rd of e ighteen w in s  a nd fl leht 
losses was one oi' the best in quite a number of' ye1u·s. 
;>fter f1n 1ah 1ne last 1n the M id-State conference :l.n the 
first t, ,,.o yea rs , a thi rd  pl :;ice fini.eh w a s  an ou tstandinp; 
improvement. 4 Ron E;vana led. the soo rine; w i th 451 points. 
t lo1'1 • •  February 9 ,  1963.  
2 lli!l· .  J anu1.ry 11, 1963. 
3 lb1<1. , ;;arch 2 .  196}. 
4 lbict . ,  March 9 1  196:5. 
12} 
and Rarl Hesm>.rd ,  a lette rman a$ a sophomore , reporwd 
for t.he first f'raot1ce .  Four o f  the ae were re3ul1:u•m aoo, o.long 
w 1th the experiene" was at'.l.ot;u i.te he1sht . 
r::arl J>iasrm :rd ,  u regul!!l.:r i.<11 a eopho.:riore • had a 
lmee Oy1tr11 t 1 o.:' du rlnr the summer, bu t he re 1n j u red it. 
durlne t. · : e  foot bull se;;.aon . coaoh Deterd1ne hOJ.>ed thut 
Earl would be phy e 1c�lly !'<l!Hiy for the bo>flket.ball raei a aon .  
'l'lle season opened ·n:l.th r� defeat by New ton , 
eventually the E&ete rn  I l l lnoia conference cham.;,;·1on , 
attar the He srt�1 lo at a thirteen ;;o1nt load . Soi;homore 
Pat F 1tz s 1!'lmon ei ,  6 '  5" center, lod the He&rta sool'1ng 
with twenty-four pointa. 1 
'!:he Hearts • fir et v ict.ory , a 76-60 w 1n over 
Silelbyv 1lle turned ou t to be a co stly one ae Meentu•d 
2 injured his knee in the fourth qui>rter. 'l'he ln J u ry waa 
d1&£!,ll08e<l as m inor, and E1>rl ;n1saed only the next i;:::;.me 
<4: &1nilt Altamont, «hleh W«8 w ou by the He�il'tS • 
____________ __ , __ _____ . _ __ ____ _ 
1 I'b1d . , De cember 4 ,  1963. 
� Ibid . ,  Deak;JJOel' 91 196}. 
-
A ,lump shot 1n the le.at three 111e oonde by .Pat 
F1tza1m.mona gave the H•arta a two .. point victory over 
Greenv 1lle . 1 Taylorville eo.ve the Hearts their f i rst 
conference d efeat , but tb.e Henrts rebounded w ith a n 1ne 
point win over H1llaboro. 
ln the ir own Christmas Tournamen t ,  the Htiarts 
once again advanced to t.he firu•la by be ating Teutopolls 
a.nd Olney . Earl J>lesna:rd hit a twenty foot Jump shot i n  
the last seoor11  to give the Hearts a two.point victory 
2 over Olney . History repeated itself i n  the f1nsl � llll!le 
only tti1a tiroe Hillsboro was involved. A• 1ri the previous 
year. the Hearts los t to s. team they had beaten just the 
week before . 
;,fter the Chr1atmaa Tournament the Hearts traveled 
to Litchfield to loee 62-42 . )£11.rl Meani.rd once aer.in 
hurt his knee. ;,ft.o r this 1njury it was apparent that i t  
w ould be bet t e r  for all concerned i f  Earl would be come a 
aubatitu te i nstead of a ref'.U l a r . 3  
Two v 1otor1e !\I  were folloHed by three .stra1eht 
defeate 1ncludtnt two 1n the Salem Tou rnament. ln tne 
laat game of the tournamen t ,  won by Salem , Coach Deterding 
1 Ibid , , Decel!lber 14, 1963. 
2 I>eoember 20 1963. Ibid . , 
-
� ·  
3lb1d • •  January 4 ,  1964 .  
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chane;.ed h1s line-up. :Pat Fi tzs imuona moved t.o forward , 
.J erry Foreman 1£,o'lf ed to center, a.nd Te rry ,;:oe ster moved 
to gua rd .  lnsct.ed 1nt.o the line-up wae 6 •  3" junior 
1 
Roe,e r Kruefl'er at forward and Junior Tmn T i lly at p1.<6l.rd. 
The se bey& continued at at11rt !.ne 1·0111t1ons for t.be remainder 
of the season . 
V1otor:\.vs over Shelbyv ille and Hillsboro • e a ch 
by one 1,0 1nt,  fl,uve the Heart.a a chance at the conferenc• 
ended w 1 th a d.oubl l!! overt1llie <le fea.t by Greirnv 1 l l e ,  the 
w e re  le!!>d lnp by thi rteen potnt.a ro l i - � 11.)' thl"O\lf?.h the fou rth 
quarte r. °' ight con 111eoutive f ree thro,,; w i111&ee. ,  e !,, c h  one being 
the f1rs.t of a pot.ent1al til'O :shot.s on the one and one ru le • 
plu s the l o e s  o f  fo1Jr rel!u lara on foul s ,  c a u sed the Hearts ' 
def•&t . 2  
tourn is:n� nt , held for tnei first. time at St . lmt'.'lony E1gh 
School !Y>1maslul11 • .Ii. v i c tory over Farina e nabled tr•.s He ti rt a  
t o  meet a e_ood st. ;,.nthony team in the e � m i - fin ll l e .  '.� 1th 
beat the :&'11 lldoea 65 .. 5,. In the f i n al s ,  .Fl tzsi:11mone 
1 lbin , ,  Janu ary 26 , 191'54. 
2 11:.!:! • •  Febru&ry 1 0 ,  1964 . 
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&6ill1n led tho acor1ng w 1t.h twenty-two points followed 
oloaely by Tom •r111y w 1th tlienty .. one po ints , 'rh1a helped 
1n a 72-6} '11 1n over a runn 1nE;' Clay C1ty team, 
In t.he sectional ·.rourn1Joment held u 't. BritlgtJJ,1ort , 
Olney t1efe11ted t.ho Heart• 62-49 11s the Hearts miuaed 
a1xteen or tr, ent.y-n1ne free throw 11.ttompt111 . 
'fhe &<H:1aon endeJ. with seventeen vict.or1e� &mi 
in ecorinf w it.h 432 points , Fat. and 'l'erry Koel!ter ·,, ere 
selected to the All-cox;ferenee t.eam . 1 
li'ive lettermen repol'ted to Coach De tel'd 1n E'· th• 
f1rat n 1 1:ht of pr•ct 1ce . Returning_ were .l:'at Fit :r. a i111mon e ,  
la.st 11ei.;aon 1 11  lea.dine scorer, <1md x>eeulars noeer Krueger, 
and Tony St.arkey . w 1tu the se :f'lve &111 a nucle1.1 11o ,  ho..,e w as 
h1gh for a. possible conforonco ch<1mp1onah1p. 
The 11H1aaor1 opened w ith a win ove r Newt.on as all 
Heart eta.rt.era scortHl in double figure • •  2 Pat .P 1tzli:liulrnon e ' 
twenty.nine point.a led 't.he He., rts 1n an e l!l. sy w in over 
Shelbyville ror the i r  first conference vlctory . 3  However ,  
l I!j!1d , ,  March 15, l,64. 
2Ib1ci . , ;Jeceii: i:Je r  2 ,  1964. 
3�. • December 5, 1964. 
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1n the next f,1>me , hGpea for a con ference ChHlmp1onsh1v w e r·e 
d immed aa defendine champion Greenville won 74-65. 'l'he 
Hearts rebounded :f'rotn this d&feat to w ln the ir· next two 
game s ,  \x/th against conference opponents. 
In the Eff inrhu Chr1at.ro&e Tournament, the Heti.rt.s 
EH•ll ily won their f 1 rst tilO gqea to rflli>Ch the finals for 
the third yeer in aucceaa1ov . Once aea1n Eff 1n@ham waa 
unabl.e to w in their own tournument <1&> Greenville , ti l thoue;h 
trtt 1 l ine a.t ht1.lf t ime , cl>IJlle bt>cltt stronr: 1n the 111eeond half 
to defe•t the Be e.rte for tho second t1me :l.n December. 
I;;f f ineham won fotU' of the i r  ne xt f lve f&mer: g;lv1ne:. 
t.heru a Noord of ten w ins and three losse 1 .  li:ffine,hero 
then tr&:vele;l to Salem to pl:;.y 1.n t.he SEl lem lnv 1tat1onal 
T1>urna!ll1»nt. In the open ing r.a1te 3111.em defeate;d the Hearts , 
6C-5b. on Saturday the lie11rt.11 won the conGolat1on br'l<oket 
by defeating Du'-ucln , wholll they outscored twerity- seven to 
two 1n the se eond ctuar-ter, end. f1ncl:t:neyville 1ri the :f'inala . 
J u n ior center l'at F'i t z s iromcna was se le c teJ to the first 
.1.ll-'J.'cur·nl!la1ent telillll and senior Reger lruee:er w & s  na;:ued to the 
1 second kll-rournament te�m . 
Af\.er thls tournamen t ,  tb.t0 Hei.rts f11.l tex-od 1md 
le111t four &tra 1ght confe1·ence bi.l l  f:lll.me s .  'l'he loa1ng, 
streak w&s endeu at. t.b.& e:lt}Anlle o t  'l'eutopol1e aa so:phomore 
------- - - · -
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John Klo 1J1t.0ri11an 111oored a11vontee11 po 111te . Thie def11rnt. 
h•�l ted a S<l>'l'on tenn g1;rJ� w inn 1r>;• s t.r«nh which 'retd,ovolJ . a  
' ha<t e:o1nc:. r;ffinfh'°m i1on ons e r  the rerne.iriirw t•vo g41.lllea 
or• the refuli•r schodula , 
;;ff.ingham w 1• 11>  tile hOl'lt :for the Hr;r1onal 'l'o•. rnament 
J;'i;.t 1''1 tM.;i.rco ,ons w i.n. 1<lllo the <ml:) .) tm1or 1Select eHi 01i the 
D!IC$.tu1· Ner-:.. 16. ' $  ,.1 1  ,; HHI tem.n , 2 
-·--·------ -· --·- - ·--- --··---.. ------· ----
1 Ib1d . ,  F'ebriw ry 15, 1S6 5 .  
---
l29 
At the t.1me of th1a w r1 t1np: , llori 1.ieterd 1ne had 
completed four ye�ra of coe.ch1ne at E:ff 1nfh&m Bie:h Schoo l ,  
.v 1th f 1 fty-• 1!'.ht w ine <>nd forty-e1Eht lo saes for 11. w 1nr.1ne; 
percent><fe of • 547 . One reft,1onal tournt1ment waa >! On along 
w ith a ooneohtt1on ehurnp1onah1p of the salerri lnv3.tat1onal 
Tourn1:1ment . Pat F1tu 11mwona aet bo th the 1na1v 1du t< l  f&!lle 
scoring recoro w 1  th th1rty- e 1pht poin t s ,  and. ttut l!ea son 
11cor1nf" reeo rd w 1th 591 poir1ta. 
CHlU''.LER XV:LI 
Eff ingham st;;rt.ed <J tgH i i"-ed t>i.. 13\.ietba l l  ln the school 
year of 1Sl2·l913. They oontinuoualy flelued 1< tf)um 
for fifty- three yenrs , During. this period or basketball 
at l\fflngha1i, h l t h  i;;chuol a tot<>l of l , 3l l- gnme s 
• e re i1l.,;yatl . O f  the se ,  609 .,ere w or, and 6:i:)- were lost. 
ln twcmty-eight of the se IH? aisun a ,  t:.ff:i.ne;b.<:>iH " 011 g: o re g.;,mes 
tt.an they loi• t.  o..nd bi t.>i<ellts - i' h e  !lle«i.one ,  they lost more 
than they � ou ,  li.ff i11e ha.w has i l11:;ted <> t.o tal of 104 
dl.fftn·ent i.ctioole or tewll& du rin; thtese years . 
l' i'll" d i J'fen1nt bu ilain�' i;  or gymn a s i ums 1-;ere u.ced tor 
Lffintt..1.1.l:i.lt ' s  ho!i.e e(•UJ'1 1> ,  'lhe!Oll ..-er.; 1T1 o tuer froiu i:..he 
e11.rl ioat to the f•re 11ent 1 ,.rir1ory Hall , l!:il2-l92li: ; Meeks Hall, 
192)..1926 ; Ode�m Ha l l ,  1$727-1925 ; Cem t.?•lll g.}'mnusium, 1929• 
1940; and the ,.·resent llit: h  ;,chool gymn a e ium , l!,"l-1�65. 
,, t.ot.11.l 01• fouz•wen f-l'O f61rn lonal co.cchea h"'ve 
e.u idect i;;ff 11' t.i»><u I Ii L;_;sll.et b.,1.;. t.1:1 .. illiil " i  t.f) c.-vert Li.Hlfi "' J ll 
1:1 l e;ht ye<o.n> Uli '.i.i•i: 1.he lvn l!: ll S t  re ifn o f  1;o.ny "o11ake tt.ull coMch. 
ceve r't Luctoio w1.;r; i;.on.; f 1>.ii1 6 e  i.n& lost mortil f.c.u.es t.r.i:.u any other 
coach " hi l;.; ,,;.. t•e rt i::chne. iJ,Jp had. t.!u• be st w 1.nnlnt_ p• n:ient.uf.8 . 
The 21-5 1'ticvl'<l i n  19;:>4-1Si25 ls t.he bef>t :Perce:.tt1 ('tl!I r�oord 
of: any yeur whe re11. s  t.he t� e11t.y-f1ve fi <'rot:s .. on in 1941·1�42 
ls the m<a>t. eve r w or: by any t.eati in one year·. 
l}l 
Eff1nghli.i!l has i,>art 1 c 1pat.ed ln two co:iforenoe a :  
the E.iutern lll 1no1s Le<\le:ue from 1926 until lS6C ,rnd the 
con:fer1rnc11 . Onl:r ones , in 1949 , did l;;ff inghiiLi w 1 r.  the Ji;aatern 
lllinois Le"e.•.tt'> �.'ouroamen t .  
any hle-her th<ln hon<:>J:';•hle uHmtion or: any f,11-t>tnt.e team .  
Only one t a urc , th1; 1949 teum, re c e iv!'d eny mention on any of 
the rat.�rng polli; w l t.h 1 r, the etote . Thie tel'.m wi.s nmked IH! high 
1.t a  thirteeinth in t.he li! t.,te t:y t,l1t'! U n 1 tect :Fre 11 e ,  
E.ffirie_hi>.l!' fo rty-foti r t i rne e , has heat.en then· thl!' n•ost time I!' •  
Eff1nthf1•1· ' f'! tie>1t r�co1-d ha e been ll f' l!' in s t  Ch•·rlel.'.tor< Eamtern 
Parle ¥ 1th one ;; i n  11nd twen ty.fiv e de:f'e : , t a .  
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Basketball 1&t Eff ingham lligh School 111 the only 
aport that has been played every year since 1912 . Howeve r, 
tfti n(!',h&m has never been cons�dersd a power in th1a sport.. 
As the total w 1nn1ng percen tage of . 523 bears out ,  Eff1nghtlll! 
through 5ood sea sons 0t.nd poor seasons averaged out w 1nn1ng 
a few more th1m they loet. 
'J:·he or1p.inal. school colors 111 ere Blue and r.old , 
but 1n 1917 the colors were changed to the present Red 
and Green. EffinF,hatl> did not have a apecial n i ckname 
u.ntll 1934 w hen the nWlle Heart• was adopted, Prior to tb1• 
'UJ.lle the t. elillls w ere called the "F1Fhtl.ng &ff1nPchamer ' a "  or 
the "F1p;ht1ng r'ive . "  
ln Eff1nr:ham ' s  ba 111ketoo ll h1 atory there w 1it s  one 
1'atal1ty. Th1a w a a  Irv Linder who died in 1916 of 
compl1cat1ona from a broken leg suffered 1n a baaketooll 
game w 1 th Heo�a. 

Apt>endlx A 
UARLY RECORD OF THE EFFINGHAM HIGH 
SCHOOL VARSITY BASK�TBALL TEAM 
YEARLY Ri:OORD OF THE EFFINGHAM HIGH SCHOOL 
VARSITY lliaKii.'l'BALL Tl!;;Uot 
Plage 
9 Here 
20 Here 
21 There 
an. 17 Here 
eb. 13 Ther9 
Here 
�ar. 7 Here 
coach : o. H. P1'1ngat 
Record : 3 wins 4 loasea 
Squad 11embera 1 
u.nn1s Hoilman 
Claude Auat.1n 
George J;lauer 
Fred Zimmerman 
George Began 
Ralph Began 
1912-1913• 
I!S 
si. u.. 
Greenup 
st. Elmo 
caaey 
Kinmundy 
Kinmund1 
H•oea 
11§1enet, 1913, page 22 
aEtt1n6ham Daily �cord 
+ indicate• loaa 
Effingham 
score 
io• 
lo at 
65 
is• 
19 
won 
ia• 
• 
Opponent 
SCO!! 
SJ 
33 
20 
8 
27 
YEARLY RECORU OF Till; EFP'lNQH;.;� HIGH 
VARSITY BASKJi;TBALL TEAM 
2ate f laoe 
Oct. 20 There 
Here 
Oct.. }O Here 
'there 
r1ov'. ll Hare 
There 
Nov. 27 There 
Nov. 2fl There Jan . 30 Here 
Feb. 27 Here 
There 
Coach r Guy Gladson 
Reoord1 4 wins 7 losses 
Squad Membera1 
Dennis Hoilman 
Tom Ea ton 
Humphrey IA CNne 
Boyd Decker 
Claude Austin 
l9l}•l914a 
!!.!! 
K1nmundy 
J'1lr1na 
caeey 
Oblong 
K 1n111undy 
caaey 
st. JU.mo 
Neoe:a 
LOV1ngt.on 
Neoga 
Far1na 
•91gnet., 1914, page 20 
a i(t1ngh&ll  P!1lx Rllcord 
• 1nd1oatea lo•• 
Ef t1ngham 
Goo re 
20+ 
16+ 
19 
7+ 
26 
23 
20+ 
7 .. 
17 
19 .. 
lo et• 
134 
SCHOOL 
Opponent. 
foore 
46 
17 
18 
70 
11 
22 
}4 
67 
16 
}6 
135 
n:ARLY t<ECORD Oi' THE EFFINGHAM HlGH SCHOOL 
VARSITY BASK:&:TBALL TEAM 
pate flao• 
llOY o 18 Here 
Oct. }l Here 
Nov .; 6 Mere 
11ov. l} Ih•re 
NOY ; 18 Here 
Nov . 27 There 
Dtc . 4 There 
Dec.; 18 Here 
Jan. 6 There , 
Jan. 15 Here 
Jan. 22 There 
Jan. 2} Here 
Fel:>. 5 There 
coach• 
Record s 5 w 1na 7 loasea 
squad tlembera s 
Claude Austin 
Humphrey Le crone 
Irr Linder 
uenn1e Hoil111Nl 
i&ul Hooten 
l9l4 .. 1915a 
Eff 1ngham 
'1'!¥ ssiore 
B1aaell college lo at 
Altamont. 35 
st.. Elmo won 
k&rt.1nav1lle lo at 
B1aaell College 44 
st.. Elmo 
Ca•ey 
Vand&l 1a 
Vandalia 
Kinmundy 
Neoga 
Neop,a 
ltinmundy 
2 1+ 
won 
28• 
27+ 
26• 
26"' 
won 
16 .. 
Dob Heckman 
Arch Crews 
Thomae B&rnee 
Fae w .  Claar 
•&ff 1neha;n Daily Record 
• 1nd1catee loss 
Opponent. 
§Gore 
27 
22 
43 
}0 
42 
}4 
33 
51 
136 
nAitLY RK.COHD OF fHh: EFli'INGH1.M HIGH SCHOOL 
VARSlTI BASKE;'.l'BttLL n::�iM 
1915-19161>. 
Effingham 
Date :Place I•am i:!!Ql"e 
Dec .  10 Here caeey ia• 
'!'here Alt-ont i3+ 
Jan , 1 Here Neoga 19 
Jan. 12 Here B1asell College 13+ 
Jan, 14 There Neoga 14+ 
J e.n .  28 Here Altamont. 17 
Feh. 4 There st. Elmo 151 
Feb. 17 Here alullltli 18 
Feb. 18 There Newton 16 ... 
Feb. lS There Shelbyville 6. 
E&atern Illinois State Basketball Toul"?lament 
Feb. 25 Shelbyville 
coach : 
Recol'd l 3 wins 8 losses 
Squad Membersi 
l?"I Linder 
Virgil Austin 
Paul Hooten 
Al"Oh Crew a 
Attwood 
as&e,net, 1916, p1:1e,e 54 
a¥tf1ngham D�ilz Record 
+ indicates loss 
lost 
Harold Taylor 
Fae w. Claar 
Leslie Sutherland 
Opponent 
§j!ore 
2J 
25 
18 
}4 
J5 
lO 
34 
16 
40 
33 
1:57 
'XEi.HLY RhCOF.D OF 'XHE EFFlNGHii.Y, HIGH SCHOOL 
VARSITY BASK�TBALL TE.i!M 
1916-1917" 
]!;ff 1ngh8Jll 
� :g1ace I!!! Score 
Dec . 15 There st. Elmo lo at 
Jan, 4 There Greenup 25+ 
Jan. 12 There Oblong 17+ 
Jan. 19 Here Bissell College 43 
Jan. 31 There Newt.on 12+ 
feb. 2 J-lere Greenup 18+ 
Feb. 9 There Newton 4" 
Feb. 16 Here st. Elmo 18 .. 
D1atr1ct Tournaroent 
Feb, 23 Central ia Edwardsv ille loet 
Coe.oh 1 F. J • Bruce 
Records l w in 8 loases 
flQ.uad Members : 
Orville Hewkin 
George Lacy 
Harold Taylor 
Arch crews 
Faul Hooten 
s1enet., 1917 , page 51 
Effingham Daily Record 
+ 1ndict1tes loas 
Virgil .ttu&t1n 
Kenneth J ohnaon 
Leel1e Sutherland 
J ohn Gravenhorst 
Opponent 
§SON 
44 
29 
18 
30 
29 
31 
22 
138 
Yli.,.Rl.Y llECORD OF 'l'Hh. EFFI 1WHAM HlCIH SCHOOL 
Pate Place 
Nov. 9 There 
Nov � 13 Here 
Nov·• 16 Here 
!lov• 24 'l'here 
Dec • l Here 
Dec. 7 There 
Dee• 21 Here 
Jo.n. 4 Here 
Feb. l There 
Feb . 8 There 
District •tournament 
Feb , 28 Centralia 
coach 1 \i ill lam Krudup 
Reeo!'d 1 3 w in e  9 losses 
Jack Gr,,. v e nborst 
Hurold Hyman 
Vireil ,.ust.in 
John �kine 
Team 
-
lo'iontroae 
Greenup 
alumni 
at . Elmo 
Toledo 
Shumway 
K inmundy 
Greenup 
Grtrenv1lle 
Greenville 
st. Elmo 
Carlyle 
as1e;net, 191 6 ,  page 4} 
acounty Review 
+ ind icates loas 
Effingham 
Score 
96 
7 -t  
18 .. 
i2+ 
Lost 
27 
9-+ 
41 
17+ 
i1• 
lost 
lost 
V1re,11 Y.art.in 
Fred '1i 1 twer 
Maurice Barton 
Opponent 
Scor. 
6 
46 
55 
31 
1 3  
40 
27 
23 
49 
'XEARLY RECORD OF '!'HJ,; EFF'INGHA�i lllGH S<:fiPOl, 
VARSITY B4SKETBALL TEAM 
l9l8·19l9a 
Data lla9e I!!! -
liov . 28 Uere 
Neoga 
st . Elmo 
Nov. 29 There .Palestine 
Dec. 4 Here i.lumn1 
Dec. 14 Here Farina 
.JtlC • 31 HeN Farimt 
Jan. 3 There Casey 
Ja.n . 25 Here Greenv:i.lle 
Feb. l There Greenville 
Feb. 5 There par1no. 
Feb. 19 Here Casey 
Fttb. 21 There Vandalia 
r'eb. 22 There Ne Of ti 
u111tr1ot Tou rnament 
Feb. 20 Centralia Fa rina 
Coaoh 1  Harola Laidlow and Edward Brewbaker 
Reco rd :  8 w ins 6 losses 
Sc;u&d Members 1 
Effingham 
Score 
won 
21• 
14" 
40 
14 
20• 
18° 
lb 
16 
i3+ 
21 
is• 
24 
9• 
George Ei;ers 
V i rgil Martin 
Maurice Barton 
J ohn Akins 
Ellis Butler 
W illiam Smith 
Paul Mason 
8iff1np;.na;u p•ily R•oord 
+ indicate• 10&11 
o 1nd1catea overtime 
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Opponent 
score 
23 
18 
38 
13 
2'7 
15 
14 
15 
18 
ll 
40 
12 
}O 
l4o 
ll.ARLY RECORD OF THE li:Ff<'lNOH.11l<i HIGH SCHOOL 
VllHSlTY hiSKE.'.i.'i:!.1il.L TEAM 
Date - :Place 
Oct. 22 Here 
Oct . 24 There 
Nov . 6 There 
Nov . 7 There 
Nov. 10 HerP 
11ov. 14 'fhere 
!IOV • 22 Here 
Nov . 26 There 
Dec. 5 Here 
Dec. 12 Here 
Dec . l!.l There 
Dec. 19 Here 
Dec. 24 There 
� an . 2 There 
Jan. 21 Here 
J1<n .  ,0 Here 
Feb. 6 There 
Feb. 20 Here 
Feb. 27 Here 
D1atr1ct Tournament. 
Mar. 2 Centralia 
coach1 E. R. Mull1na 
Record 1 10 w ins 10 losses 
St;.uad 11.embers 1 
V1rg,1l !;lart1n 
John Ak in s  
Harry Spalter 
,taul Mason 
Theodore Miller 
aEff 1nghl!Jlj Democrat 
+ indicates loss 
1919-1920111. 
Teo 
Neoe,a. 
Neoea 
st. :a:l.1110 
"lt&mont 
Farina 
Paleat1ne 
Alt.amont 
�1nmundy 
Kinmundy 
:Pale stine 
Farina 
st. Elmo 
caaey 
ROb1naon 
Rob1naon 
Mattoon 
Vandalia 
Caaey 
Vand.e.11a 
Al ton 
Effingham 
Score 
47 
16 
won 
s• 
16 .. 
12+ 
17 
12 
44 
16 .. 
17+ 
wen 
26 
lo et 
lo et 
2, 
lo"' 
25° 
19"" 
19 .. 
Ji:ll1• Butler 
wayne crews 
Albert Schne 1pp 
George £-Were 
o indicates overtime 
Opponent 
Score 
19 
8 
6 
28 
36 
12 
11 
l' 
19 
42 
25 
6 
20 
2, 
12 
26 
YEAhLY RLCQffi) Or' THE EFFlNG!liM HlOH SCHOOL 
VAHSlTY BASKh:TIU<LL 'XEAM 
l920•l92la 
Daw Fla ee 
-
Nov . lt> There 
Nov. 22 Here 
liOV • 26 Here 
Dec� :; Here 
ileC • 4 There 
Dec. 10 Herc 
Dec . 11 'l'here 
Dec• 11 There 
Dec . l<; Here 
Dec . 23 '!'here 
De< h 24 Here 
J llll • 12 There 
J an .  13 Here 
Jan. 22 HeN 
l''eb• 4 Here 
Feb. 5 'l'here 
Feb. 11 Here 
Feb. 12 There 
Feb. 16 Here 
Feb. l[ There 
Feb. 19 There 
Feb• 2 5  Hen 
Feb. 26 There 
Mar. 5 Here 
Dit1trict Tournument 
Kar. 11 Centralia 
}lar .  11 Centralia 
coac h r  1. R. Kul l ina 
Record ;  15 w in s  ll loeee s 
V1rg11 Martin 
Albert sctrne1pp 
!>ayne crews 
a�ff1neharo Democrat 
+ 1nd1cates loas 
Eff 1ngham 
Team 
-
Score 
st. .Elmo 2--1+ '· 
Neoga 28 
Oblong 16 
st. Elmo lG 
Flora 16 + 
Vandal1a 16 
M.art.1nsv1lle 1 1'.i  
� 
Newton 26 
Mulberry Grove 28 
Farin& 17 -t 
'ti indeor 26 
Neoga 3 3  
Pale a tine 11+ 
Flora 17 . 
Louiav ille 14+ 
Fales tine 3 -+  
Mart1nsv1lle 40 
Vandalia 
Farina 
W indaor 
Oblong 
Caeey 
Louisville 
Robinson 
Sandoval 
Trenton 
l+O 
40 
30 
18+ 
11"' 
23" 
36 
31 
16+ 
Faul Mason 
Ellis Butler 
i:d Dirks 
141 
Opponent 
SstOf! 
24 
9 
14 
8 
27 
8 
10 
24 
2 
40 
9 
17 
�·6 
25 
16 
lU 
14 
20 
23 
6 
'}7 
16 
29 
25 
23 
22 
YuhLY lTuCOhii OF' THE ll:FFlNGW..M HJ.GH SCHOOL 
Vi•Et$lTY BASKI,;Ta;;LL 'l"'J.i:i;Jo\ 
1921-192211 
Et1'1ngham 
Date - fl ace team Score 
Dec. 2 liar& Naoe.a 20 
Dec . 10 'Ihere I<'&r1na T• 
Dea ,  16 Here Greenup 31 
Dec. 28 Hara East River ,  
l'r1nceton , '·l e s t  Va. 13+ 
Jan , 6 '.!.'here Altamont 13 
Jan, l3 There iileoga. 17" 
Jan , 14 There Kon tros• s 
Jun. 20 Here Farir;.111. l"' 
Jan . 28 Here V&ndal1a l3 
:�eb .  4 �there Marshall 1 "'+ <.:• 
Feb, 9 Here Altamont 12"' 
F'eb. 17 There Vandalia 22+ 
Feb, 24 The N St-. Elmo 16" 
D1etr1ct TOu rn oil!len t 
M.ar, 2 Olney Fa1rf 1eld 16+ 
Cou c h 1  Halph /..ehner 
Record s 5 w in s  Si loasee 
Squad M:emoors 1 
George E\i ers 
�"'ia.yne Crew e 
li:ll1s BUtler 
Paul .1i1aaon 
Edward Dirks 
8xff1neham Dailr Reeord 
+ 1nd 1cat•a loa a  
Arthur Me i slahn 
Fred wernsinf! 
Bern11ni \'i erns1ng 
Bill More,an 
Ruseell 'ii hl te 
142 
Opponent 
score 
14 
19 
4 
22 
12 
21 
4 
8 
12 
25 
15 
33 
20 
25 
Yf.,,RLY l:<lt.1,;0HD OF 'i'l'!E EF!o'INGH.,-.,•l KlGll SCHOOL 
v,.R�ilTY B,,alQi.tBALL 
1922-l92}a 
pate Place I!!!!!. 
Dec . 2 Here .. •ontroee 
l.ieo , 8 Here Newton 
Dec .  9 There iieo13111 
De1i. 15 Here Rar1.1nev1lle Dec� 16 'l'here w 1nd111or 
;,;eo . 22 Her-e ;.:t,ull!l11 
J an , 6 Here Westfield 
J an . 12 '!'here .t>l t.ainon t. 
J im .  1} There P'arina 
J An . 20 Here Vandalia 
Jan. 26 Here st . Elu10 
J a.'1 .  Zl There Newton 
Feb, 2 Her·e Neosa 
feb� 5 Thero �111rtin111v ille 
Feb • 7 Here Altdlont. 
Feb. 9 'fhere· Vand&lia 
Feb. 10 Here W indsor 
Feb, 16 Here Farina 
Feb, 2} Here Greenup 
Feb. 24 there st. l£lmo 
Di11tr1ot Tourn!llllem t 
Kar , 2 Shelbyville Nokomis 
Mar. } Shelbyv ille Neoga Kar. 4 Shelt:yville Mont.rose 
Mar. 4 $helbyv1lle Alt.amont. 
coacl-.i H. D .  J acobs 
Reco r<l t  16 w ine i:l losses 
B1ll MOrl:',iln 
Fred \/l erneine. 
Bernard .v e rn e lne: 
Hush Ryan 
Iii 
1§1enet ,  1923 , pa1:1e 45 
a.Effingham Da1ly Record 
+ indicates lose 
TiUJ4l 
Jlffingha!ll 
score 
}O 
23• 
15 
40 
i3• 
20 
)C 
13+ 
17• 
}" · _, 
32 
30 
45 
22 
22• 
2S 
33 
25• 
6} 
20• 
}8 
44 
31 
26+ 
Bu e Dancey 
Faul Farkhurst 
f ,  Osborn 
14} 
Opponent 
Soon 
13 
27 
13 
17 
31 
15 
10 
27 
}4 
9 
12 
24 
6 
24 
40 
16 
15 
28 
llt 
88 
25 
15 
14 
27 
lEAf�LY RECORD 01• THF� EF'F INGHM� EIGH SCHOOL 
VAHSITl B;18Kll:'l'li!ALL 'l'l!:;.\'K 
l92}-l924a 
!.!!! J?lace IeWll 
lov , 28 There a.echer C 1ty 
.le e •  l Here Mont.roe• 
Dec . B Here Newton 
Dec. 14 Here Neoga 
Dec. 15 'fb.EU'e Vandal ia 
Dec .  19 Here w 1ndeor 
J an .  4 Here Shelbyville 
.: tin. 5 There Charleston 
Jan. ll Here Hart.1n ev 1lle 
;;· a.n • 12 'fhere Farina 
Jan. 15 Here Altwnont. 
J an .  18 There Newton 
J an. 19 Here Vandal ia 
J11.n. 25 Here Charleeton 
�·eb. l Here Altamont 
Feb, 2 '!'here w 1nd•or 
Feb, 8 Here Beecher Cit.y 
Feb, 9 There Neoga 
Feb. 15 There Mart1nev1lle 
Fe\;>, 16 Here Farina 
Feb. 2} 'l'he re ShelbJV111e 
Feb, .te Her-e Stewe.rdaon 
D1str1ot Tou rni<.: en t 
Mi;r, 6 Greenv ille �t. Olive 
Mar. 7 Greenv ille Greenv ille 
Coach: Harry J ncob11 
Reoord i  10 w 1ne 1'1 loeaea 
Harold Claypool 
J:i'a.>.il Farkhurst 
Bill i.torgan 
Joe Osborn 
Arthur wolf 
o.§ien� ,  1� 24,  p> p s  115 
ai!:ffinrha.m _lli!_ily llecord 
• indlcr, te s lo s s  
Ei'f1nghaw 
�core 
lS+ 
20 
1 2  
11 
i2+ 
6 ... 
1 3+ 
ll .. 
24 
ll+ 
18 
23 
12 
25 
17+ 
11 .. '"�-0 
11+ 
17+ 
8 .. 
16+ 
16+ 
24 
15" 
Clyde }>; ills 
Arthur M1ller 
Arli•eh Campbell 
Geor{1e Henc\ereon 
144 
Opponent 
Score 
27 
ll 
10 
4 
17 
24 
20 
l} 
23 
29 
16 
22 
7. 
24 
24. 
29 
14. 
16 
18 
}0, 
2� 
Cl 
� .  
2C 
25. 
29 
4 
10 
12 
};eo, 19 
J an .  9 
� an ,  10 
J 1.n . 1'� 
J an .  16 
,rnn . 17 
J an .  21 
J1<0. 2) 
Jan. 30 
Jan . 31 
�eb. 6 
Feb . '7 
l''eb, 10 
Feb, l} 
Feb .  1-4 
F'eb ,  20 
Feb. 21 
J'eb. 25 
Feb. 27 
D 1 !f  trict 
Mar. 5 
lf.ar. 6 
l'lace 
He :N!1 
fl lire 
Here 
'l.11'1ere 
fla re 
Here 
There 
There 
! :ere 
'ft1�re 
He re 
Hare 
There 
Ben: 
Here 
1�r1e r1e· 
Tb.ere 
f!ere 
There 
'l.1l1e r-e 
Here 
Here 
There 
Tot.11."llamen t 
Ne>< ton 
New ton 
Greenup 
Montrose 
Toledo 
Charle eton 
Newton 
Lou1sv1lle 
Os.fie·· 
Toie:\o 
NeO(l:t>. 
Far1na 
Altamon t  
Oblong 
New ton 
Beecher C1ty 
Churle a ton 
Louisv ille 
Marshall 
Cii sey 
Beecher Ci t.y 
Oblo11g 
FElr1na 
Altamont 
tlGO(<'.:il 
Palestine 
Oblone: 
coach1 Harry J acobs 
r�oord. 1 21 w 1ne 5 loaeee 
Efr lnf!.h<1m 
SoorEI 
':!.{ 
39 
2�) 
2�r 
30 
2 1  
�),,., � .  
i: 
2r; 
l ; 0 + C.· 
32 
l> 
31 
21 
2 4  
17 + 
14 � 
lS: 
17 
2 5  
2C 
41 
lh+ 
Opponent 
;>cQre 
8 
b 
11 
7 
� .. 
5 
17 
10 
8 
19 
12 
l} 
15 
9 
21 
18 
16 
l} 
15 
22 
1 8  
16 
16 
l} 
19 
Squad Members i 
Bill Morgan 
Joe Osborn 
Paul Parkhu rst 
Otis Dav i e  
Harold Claypool 
Eugene Goebel 
�s15net ,  1925,  page 4£ 
b�ff1neham Daily Record 
+ 1nd 1 c 1.>  tes loaa 
o 1nd1ci< teio overtime 
Harry Sohottman 
oeoree Henderson 
Noble Teets 
Harry Sprinkle 
Law ren c e  Jan sen 
146 
YE;oHLY Rl:.COiill O.\' 'l' ID:; El<'!" Il.Hlll AM HlOli SCHOOL 
V .aRS I TY b.iA SKETB;,LL TE.Iii/; 
l92S-l926a 
pate fluce Team 
D&e . iJ 'I'here Vandal 1a 
Dec. 13 Here Montrose 
Dec. 20 Here Newton 
Dec. 21 There lie op; a 
J an .  8 Here Vandalia 
Jan. 12 There Toledo 
Jan . 16 Here Farina 
Jan .  2 3  There Kart1nsv 1lle 
Jan , 24 There Altamont 
Jan .  27 There Marshall 
Feb. 5 Here Mart1nsv1lle 
F'eb, 10 Here Neoea 
Feb, 12 There Lou1 ev 1lle 
Feb. 13 Here Marshall 
Feb. 20 Here .Altamont 
Feb, 23 Here Teutopolis 
Feb, 26 There P'ar1na 
Mar. 2 Here Toledo 
]l;aatern Illinoi s  Le&e,ue Tournament. 
J an .  29 Marshall Oakland 
J an .  30 Marshall Charleston 
J an .  }O Marshall \1 S &tf ield 
District Tournament 
!<tar. 4 Greenville H1e;hlaml 
:Mar. 5 Greenv 1lle Vandalia 
Mar. . 6  Greenv ille 'l·renton 
).lar, 6 G reenville Sorento 
coachr Albert Schne ipp 
Reoord. 1  14 w ins ll 108&98 
Effingham 
Seo re 
e+ 
14 
le+ 
17+ 
20 
l+ 
12+ 
23+ 
1 4+ 
24 
2 1  
28 
13" 
28 
lL 
29+ ·r 
14 
16 
!>5 
is• 
28 
24 
12+ 
19 
147 
Opponen t  
�ore 
26 
13 
13 
21 
14 
13 
21 
26 
1 5  
2 1  
1 6  
9 
23 
1 5  
1 1  
5 
22 
7 
10 
26 
23 
1 2  
1 3  
17 
9 
Squad Members 1 
Harold Claypool 
George Henderson 
Ben Jingel 
Noble Teets 
a.S1pne t ,  1926 , r;age 33 
"'!l!1'f1nphao Da1ly Record 
+ 1nd 1clltes loae 
Farl Bt'Own 
Paul Broom 
Harry Sprinkle 
148 
YJl:,;RLY PJi.CQ;'1) OF 'i'Hli: Ji.FF HlGH;«'4 HIGH SCHOOL 
V<>R:HTY l'iJi.Sl!:ETBALL TEAM 
1926-19278 
� flace l'•&ll  
Dec. 10 lie re w ateon 
pee .  J.iontro ee 
ilEIC • 11 eatfleld 
Dec .  le He re Marshall 
,;ec . 21 'l'here ?ie ',;t.on 
Jan .  7 Here Vandolla 
Jlln . 8 There Matt.oon 
Jan . 14 Here steward.son 
Jan. 'l'here !<'ar1na 
J an . 113 Here Greenup 
J &n .  20 There Vandall"' 
J s.n • 21 Here }4.attoon 
Jan . 25 '.!"here Charleston 
F'e b. l There ·reutopol1s 
r•eb .  4 fler·e 1''11r1na 
}'eb. 8 Here ;1.ltnont 
Feb. 15 Here Teutopolis 
F'eb. 21 Here Toledo 
r'eb. 22 'l'here Marshall 
Feb. 26 He:re ;.ltoont 
M!ir. l Here Newton 
l•ia r. 4 Here Charleston 
E�atern J.ll 1no 1 e  Leae.ue 'l'ou rnrunent. 
Feb. ll Charleston Kanas• 
F'eb. 12 Charleston Oblong 
Dlatrlct Tou rn i.111en t. 
Mar. 1 1  Rob1neon F:ob1naon 
Mar. 12 Hobin son Greenup 
coach : Albert 5chne1pp 
Record & 18 w ine 8 loaaea 
E.ffinfl,h&m 
score 
67 
2'( 
6"" 
34 
3S' 
25 
25" 
3(/+ 
12"" 
27'' 
27 
37 
212 
20 
14. 
31 
59 
17 
35 
50 
53 
30 
18 
16" 
20 
io• 
149 
Opponent 
Soore 
2'{ 
22 
15 
15 
11 
12 
}O 
31 
}O 
29 
21 
19 
21 
16 
25 
s 
l} 
6 
17 
19 
17 
lS 
13 
26 
1 2  
20 
Squad Kem ber11 1 
Ben .i.ngel 
Dob Miller 
Mike Sprinkle 
Farl Brown 
Uoyd S1pee 
'"'s1ene�, 1927 , pal'fe 50 
a+fr1nehQm Daily Record 
+ 1nd1catea loee 
1 50 
Kermit Sohottmann 
Homer Riley 
Dick 1; enthe 
Clyde Martin 
151 
YE,..fiLY HLCOFD OF Tlllt l>FFlNGHAi'1 HIGH SCHOOL 
VARSlTY :U . .\flKETJ3,.,LL 'fl!:;;M 
1927-19288 
Ei'f in� ham Opponent 
Date J?lace Ieam .§§!Ol'! So ore -
Deo, 2 There Robinson 26 15 
Dec, c, There Lou i sv ille 1c• 22 
Deo. 13 Here ·,;e atfield 24 16 
Deo , 16 There Vandalia 32 20 
Dec. 20 Here Mara hall 47 17 
Dec. 23 There Mlllrtinsv ille 21,• 34 Jan , 6 Here Me:t.toon 2 5  22 
J an ,  1(; There l.l'arina 15" 41 
J an .  12 Here Oblone, 34"' :;e J an . 17 There Newt.0 1 1  29 20 
Jan , 20 Here Charleston 56 27 
Jan , 24 There rale otine is• 22 J an ,  27 Here Neoga 24 16 
J an .  31 Here Toledo 2G 21 
Feb. 1 There Neogu 36 29 
Feb, 3 Here 1''11.rina 24-t o 26 
�·eb, 7 Here Newton 2b 1 5  
Feb, 14 There Altamont. 41 7 
Feb, lb Here Oblone, 31 27 
Feb, 21 There Vandalia 16 ... le 
Feb , 24 There Teutopol1a 20 17 
Feb. 25 There i<lattoon 24 12 
r'eb. 27 Here t.tarahall 39 21 
Feb. 2t. Here Teutopolis 27 20 
Mar. 2 Here Lou i sv ille 26 17 
Greenup Inv 1 ta t1onal Tourna.1Jent 
Dec. 8 Greenup l'leogo. }0 27 
Dec .  9 Greenup u1et.r1oh 4} 8 
Dec. 10 Greenup J:leeoher City }3 ' 
Dec . 10 Greenup Greenup 23 1 5  
v.a stern tll inoie Lea11ue Tourna1urnt 
Feb. 9 Ch<'<rleston Hob1naon :;o 26 
Feb .  10 Charle a ton Newton 31 23 
Feb. ll Charle at.on Oblong 34+ 38 
D1atr1et Tournament 
Mar. t\ Casey Ma.rt.1nev1lle 14• 24 
laoh: Albert 5chne 1pp 
1eord 1 24 w 1ns 9 loasea 
quad Members 1 
Ben .ilngel 
Farl Brown 
Roy Green 
Rosi\ I'h1ll1ps 
"'s1e.net. 1926 , paee 413 
n iff1nehain_Da1ly Record 
+ 1nd1cut.ee loss 
o 1nd1c�tes overtime 
Al Dav id.son 
Dick ,/enthe 
arney Meemard 
152 
Y'Ji:.t>H.L Y h2-C0h.l 01'' TH!i. Ji.FfINGHAJii; HIGH .SCHOOL 
VafWl'l'Y B.i� SKE. TDALL Tl.kit)\ 
1928-19291!), 
Effingham Opponent 
Date Placei I!!!! seore Score 
Dec .  7 Here Rob1naon 29 27 
Dee . 11 There \\eatfie ld 27 22 
Ilec . 14 There Charleaton 26 16 
Pee . 1 5  Here Mattoon 22 6 
Deci . 21 Here 1-ia rt.1n av ille 25+ 30 
Dec. 22 Ti•ere Centralia •21 + 36 
IJec. 25 Here AlL1t1m1 is+ 17 
Jan. 4 The re Mat.toon 1:rt 17 
Jan .  8 Here Neoe;a 32 26 
Jan. 11 Here Farina 35 30 
J an ,  lll There Vandal ia 24 23 
J an .  i.-:. H•re Centralia 22• 29 . 
J an. 22 There Casey 2s; 22 
Jan .  2 5  Here :Pale '' tine 36 23 
J an .  26 There F'arina 23+ 30 
Jan .  29 Here Newton 24 19 
Fee, l There K1:1.nea1 2S 20 
Feb. 12 Here i•l t.araon t 19 9 
Feb. 15 There Neoga 16 15 
Feb. 16 Here Lou isville 29 17 
l''eb. 19 There New ton 32 25 
Feb. 22 Here Flora 24 15 
l''eb. 26 'l'here Lou1av1lle 35 31 
Mar. l Here \�e a tfield 21-t 26 
Jliar. 2 There Altamont 19+ 20 
JJ;aatern Ill ino is League Tournament 
Feb. 7 Effintrham Robinson 18 12 
Feb. 0 li.ffingham )iii.rt in av il le 29 27 
i'eb. 9 !i.ff 1ngh&m Hu teonv 11 le 17 14 
FelJ. 9 Effingham wee t.f1eld. i1• 12 
District Tournament 
Mar. 7 st. Elmo 40 17 
Ji!lar. 8 Brown at.own 37 21 
Mar. 9 Beecher City 36 26 
Mar. 9 Farina 20+ 24 
coach: Albert Schne1pp 
Record ; 23 w 1n a  lO loasea 
Squad Members ; 
Ben Angel 
Roas fh1111pa 
M1lte Sprinkle 
F&.rl Brown 
Otto �i 111ett 
us1enet , 1929 , ,i:. .. ge }4 
aii:ff' 1ne:haru D111ly Record 
+ 1nd1oatea loas 
154 
Denson svrouse 
Courtland Bolin 
Gerald Adams 
Dallas Richeson 
Norbert Hett.inaeher 
155 
YE«HLl'. RE CO HD OF' '.ffil. EFF l£•lGH1u,, HIGH SCHOOL 
V ••RSI'i'Y w.&Kl'i.TB,.LL TEAfl 
1929-19}08 
Eff'1ngham Opponent 
pate l' laoe Te run - Score Score 
Dec .  10 Here Charle a ton 21+ 26 
Dec . 1:5 Th0re Teu topo l i s  151' 27 
Dec .  14 Here Mattoon l} .. 18 
Dec .  17 Herc Vandalia 23'' 29 
I;ec .  2C 'l:'here Martinsv ille 12 .. 15 
J an •  7 Here New ton 21 19 
.l an. 10 There Neoea 24 + 25 
Jan .  ll '!'here Robinson io• 49 
Jan .  14 There 'l'oledo 19+ 35 
J an .  17 'I here Greenup 2(., 17 
J an ,  21 Here C11.eey 17 + 19 
Jan , 24 Here •reu topolie 17° 15 
J.an . 28 Here .Martinsv 11le 14+ 19 
Jan .  31 There loiatt.oon l}+ 25 
:reb, l Here Greenup 14+ 22 
Feb, lb Here Neoga is+ 17 
Feb, 2 1  Here Kanaaa 10 a 
Feb. 2•::. j There Ne�1 ton is+ 28 
Feb, 2G Here Toledo 17 15 
Mar. l There Vandalia is• 50 
Eastern lllinolo League Tournament 
Feb. 7 oasey l�ewton 19+ 24 
I>1etr1ct Tournament 
Rar .  6 Etf inr;h!im Stewardson 24° 22 
Mar. 7 Effingham 'I'&u to poli s  22 17 
Mar. 8 Effin1::.hsm K inmundy 2c+ 22 
necord 1 7 w ins 17 losses 
:iquad liiembere 1 
Frank Sto l ley 
J ake Heut.her 
Clyde J enk lns 
Ernle �ascher 
as1enet , 1930, puge 55 
a.lf.f! inp,ltarJ Daily He<:o rd 
• 1nd1cutes loaa 
o 1 nd1ce.'tei; overt1llle 
Clarence l.lav 1a 
Noble Manuel 
George .11u s t. 1n 
Bill Scott 
156 
157 
n�RLY Ef.COH� 01« THE E.i''Fl NGHAM HIGH SCHOOL 
VAR�lTY BaSK�TBALL TEAM 
1930·193la 
Effingham 
� l'luce Team score 
Nov . 27 Here Dietrich 32 
!.lee .  5 Here wat.aori 23 
Dec .  1 0  There Charleston 14+ 
.uec. l} ii ere Mattoon 
Dec .  18 «ere Kinmundy 
.Dec .  21 Here Greenup 
J an .  10 Thent .Al tamont 
Jan. 17 ·!here Mew ton 
J an .  23 Here llleoea 
J an .  31 Here Farina 
feb. 10 There Farina 
Feb. 13 Here Newton 
Feb. 17 1lere Casey 
Feb. 20 '!'here Neoga 
teb. 28 There Mattoon 
Eastern Illinois League Tourn&111ent 
!!'eb. 5 Casey Palestine 
Dietrlot Tournament 
Mar. 5 l!:ffingham Farina 
Ooaoh 1  Richard Rauke 
Record : 4 w i n e  13 losses 
�onference Recor� :  0 w in s  2 loasaa 
Conference Standine:, s  12th place 
Squad Members: 
J.lloble l�anu e l  
Rosa fhillips 
Clyde Jenk ins 
Carl H&ywood 
Merrill Loy 
Dan Gabel 
aslrnet,  1$ 31 , ''"e.e 54 
a)l,ffineh&m Daily Record 
• indicates loss 
7 • 
17 
19 
14• 
1e• 
17 + 
20• 
15+ 
11+ 
12+ 
20� 
lS'"• 
17+ 
21• 
Harold Kroeger 
John Lawrence 
Eue:ene Brown 
Lester Mlkeworth 
Frank Book 
John Gabel 
Opponent 
Seo� 
9 
9 
17 
32 
12 
13 
1e 
24 
24 
24 
26 
}5 
17 
22 
21 
21 
24 
158 
lllihLY &Cu M.l OF '£HF.. iJ'li' INGH.I\).; HIGH 6CHOOL 
V;!.hSll'Y J3;,f.>KL'l'B.i\LL TEMI 
1931-193211 
Effingham Opponent Dat.e :Place Iea111 so ore Score 
Nov . 13 Here Beecher City 40 5 Nov . lb Here Hutsonville 9+ 16 Dec . 5 There K imnund.y 2 1  16 Dec. 11 The re Hutsonv ille :;n+o 26 
Dec . 19 Here Farina 21 15 
l.l•o. 23 Here "iestfie ld 30 17 ,J an .  8 Then Teutopol i s  16+ 19 Jan . 15 There Toledo 23• 25 J an .  16 Here Oblong, 26 23 Jan. 19 Here Kinmundy 48 11 Jan . 22 Here Teutopol i s  3 3  13 J an. 26 There Farina 22 16 
J e.n .  29 Here Neoga 31 12 
Feb. 13 Here G:reenup 35 17 nib. 16 There Caaey 2C 17 
•'eb. 19 'fhere Greenup }4 13 
Feb. 23 There Neo13a 25 18 
Fe'b. 26 Her•< TOledo 270 16 Mar. 2 Here Newton 23 19 
tastern Illinois Leae,ue Tcm rnament 
feb, 3 Casey Charle st.on 29 16 
Feb, 5 Casey Oblon!! 16 .. 24 
D1at.r1ot Tournllwtnt 
Mar. 10 E:t':f' in�.hWll Newton 2 '' · "  20 
Mar. l l  J£ffini:ham Bible Grove 26 17 
Mar. 12 Eff ln�ham Toledo 17 12 
S.etior.al Tournament 
20• Mar. 16 Salem Coll1nav1lle 27 
CO&Cll l Faul Godw in 
Reoord :  19 w in s  6 loaaea 
con ference �ecord s 7 w ins 2 loauea 
conference St.1U1dlng 1 }rd place 
Squad Members 1 
Noble Manuel 
l!:ue;ene Brown 
Clyde .l enkine 
Forre s t  Davidaon 
Sid Mullins 
Maurice i>eck 
8§ien• t •  1932 . pa�e 33 
aEf:f1np:halil Daily Record 
+ indicates loss 
o ind icates overtime 
J ohn Lawrence 
J ohn Cooley 
Ken Ilol1n 
Uriel M&.rtin 
�i arren MoManaway 
Harold ;,.u st1n 
YF,.,\HLY JcUi;OOhD OF' TIU. J£Fli'lNGHIJ4 HlGH SCHOOL 
VA!UHTY fl<>SKE.'l':BALL TEAK 
liOV • 22 
iiov. 2G 
Dec. 2 
i:leo .  6 
Deo. 9 
Deo. 16 
:>ec. 17 
Dec .  2C 
Dea. 23 
Jan ,  3 
Jan. 7 
J an .  13 
J an ,  14 
J an .  17 
Jan , 20 
J an .  24 
Here 
Here 
There 
There 
There 
!-lere 
There 
Here 
There 
Here 
'!'here 
Here 
There 
Here 
Here 
There 
'.fhere 
Here 
There 
Here 
There 
Here 
There 
There 
.r .. 11 . 2e 
F'eb. 7 
);"eb, 10 
?eb. 14 
Feb. 17 
Feb, 21 
Feb, 25 
1eb. 26 
;!;astern 
t�eu,. 2 
i.11&tr1ct 
Kar. 9 
Mar. lo 
Mar, 11 
!liar. 11 
Seot.1onal 
Mar. 16 
ll11no1s i.eae,ue 
caaey 
Tournament 
:tt:f'f1ngham 
Eff1n(".ham 
Jiff 1ngharu 
Effln11,tuu.a 
:rournarnent 
Mattoon 
l9}2 .. l933a 
St.. Ii:lmo 
K inmundy 
Greenup 
'l'oledo 
Hutsonville 
.. itamont 
l!'ar1na 
Greenup 
weatfield 
•reu topol1s 
,,1tamont 
Hutaonv1lle 
Oblong 
Fi:.ir1na 
vand1111a 
st. Elmo 
l>eoga 
Newt.on 
'l'Uetopol1s 
Neoe;a 
Vandalia 
�oledo 
Kinmundy 
Newt.on 
Tournament 
Casey 
i•l tamont 
Iola 
Teu topol 1e 
K inmundy 
Montioello 
Effingham 
;:jCOf! 
29 
21+ 
}l 
25 
is • 
14 
24 
19 
25 
3C 
30 
22-t 
16+ 
26 
23+o 
21 
17 + 
lB"' 
15 
20�· 
11 + 
}() 
144 
154 
24 " 
39 
21 
33 
16 
134 
160 
O:pi;;onent 
0core 
21 
}O 
22 
24 
813 
12 
14 
llj 
19 
17 
21 
39 
•. , 
l} 
27 
l'{ 
28 
22 
8 
31 
l'( 
6 
24 
25 
36 
22 
10 
19 
14 
29 
Coach: P�ul Godw in 
I;:ecord : 17 W ini 1} lOSlill!l lil 
Conference Hecord : 6 wino 6 losses 
Conference stund ing 1 8th place 
Ken Dolin 
Lister Spence 
HubElrt Drook11 
Noble Devall 
warren HcManaway 
a Lffi11Fr.an paily Record 
+ inJicates loss 
o ind icate s overtime 
Herold Aust.in 
Sid Mullins 
Laverne .Javis 
How1u'd Nelaon 
161 
162 
Thi.ltl.Y ru;: c; 0 i:l!J OF 'l'HE KFFINGHA�1 HIGH SCHOOL 
V.A�l'rY llit3l:iliTBALL '1'Ei:Jil 
1933-1934a 
;�ffingham Opponent 
� l' lu.ee � $CON score 
Nov. 16 Here llet>ga 16° 14 
Nov . )C Herc• a·tewt1r1ison 3'+ ll 
Dec . 8 f.rhera Greenup rr+ 21 
Llec .  9 l'here NttOf!Ci 15+ 19 
Jee. 12 !t1ere cuaey 25+ 30 
Deo .  13 ;<here Greenup 3L 32 
Dec .  22 'Here Oblonf" 26 15 
Jan , 6 Here K inmundy 13+ 19 
J ao .  9 Here ,,\ltamont 21.:: 22 
J an .  1 2  Thero Teutopolis 22 18 
J l<ll • 16 Here Farina 22 9 
Jan .  20 There Stew !.<rdeon 26 12 
Jan, 26 There Toledo 33 15 
J an .  2'{ Here V"ndal1a 21 .. 33 
!leb. 6 'l't1ere Newton 26 15 
Fe·o. 9 Here Teutopolis 2 3  13 
!4�.o� 13 1'here J,l tili.lllOn t 23 10 
feb. 16 'fhere K 1nmund y 36 19 
i'eb. 23 Here Tole<lo 33 13 
.t"e :). 24 'ihera Vandalia 23+ 29 
.?eb. 27 Here N eni ton 33+ 14 Mar. 3 There .F'ar1ns 22 23 
J;.a ate rn Illinois League 'l'ournillllent 
Fe·o. 1 c�.eey Mewton 14+ 21 
.01str1ct 'l'ournar,Jtmt 
t:.ar. 7 :t;fi'ine,h&lll Stewardson 35 18 
J.tar. e Effingham K inmundy 24 22 
r.:ar. 9 Jl::tfingham ;;ltar:iont 43 }4 
5eot1onal •rourni.ment 
Mar. 15 Me.ttc;on C11tl1n T" 15 
Couch1  Faul Godwin 
Re col":i : ll w 1nl!l 9 losses 
Conference Record : 6 wine 2 loasea 
Conference ;;>tl.'-nding, 1 3rd place 
Squad Member11 1 
Harold ;<u at1n 
Noble ..;eva ll 
Hubert. Erooks 
w arren t\cManaway 
Chuck ;J aycox 
asienet,  1934 , page 52 
a:&ff inrhain Daily Record 
+ indic<»t.es loss 
o ind1ce,tes ove rt1rae 
Garre t Loy 
Le s  Spencer 
curt Henderson 
iilice Feldhake 
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pate 
N ov •  13 
N ov .  17 
t; ov .  2) 
N ov .  28 
l!OV • 25 
:>ec .  7 
!.lee. G 
:Jee. 14 
!.)ec . 15 
::iec .  18 
J an. 4 
J an .  5 
J an .  11 
J an .  12 
Feb. 8 
p·eb. 15 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 22 
)"eb. 23 
:.tar. l 
>�ar. 2 
J;aetern 
J an .  30 
.;)1str1ct 
fi�:ar. 6 
;itar. 7 
Mar. 8 
YEARLY RECORD OF THE E.FFINGHA.!', HIGH SCHOOL 
VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM 
1934-19358. 
flao• 
Here 
There 
HeN 
Here 
Here 
There 
Here 
lleN 
There 
Here 
'l'he re 
Here 
There 
Here 
Here 
'l'here 
Here 
Here 
'I'here 
There 
Here 
lll lnoie League 
Casey 
Tournament 
Effingham 
Ef'f ing}:i.ll.m 
Effingham 
team 
St . .hnthony 
Neoe:a 
Stewardson 
Holile Alumni 
out-of-town 
Alumni 
Greenup 
Nr:ioga 
Greenup 
ca aey 
Newton 
Kinmundy 
Jf,a.rahall 
•reutopolia 
Robinson 
·reutopol1s 
Salem 
Kinmundy 
Toledo 
Vand!l.11a 
Ne.,; ton 
.:;;alero 
Tournu.a:ent 
1' a.le 11 tine 
Sl1umw11y 
Beecher City 
Salem 
Effln@.hll.lll 
5co7;'9 
31 
10• 
"' ... ,t_, 
19 
coach 1 Ted m•rpet.re 1 t  
Heuord 1 l'l w ins 14 loeseto 
161; 
Opponent 
500£! 
16 
15 
2'• 
14 
18 
36 
26 
13 
13 
31 
25 
26 
22 
14 
22 
20 
13 
20 
25 
22 
25 
28 
18 
17 
35 
Conference necord : 5 w 1ns 5 loaaea 
Conference St;;nding1 10th place 
Squad MeJJbere : 
Dave coslet 
�i alter Stevenson 
Harold 11.us t1n 
Charles O l iver 
�S15ne t ,  193 5 ,  page 55 
11Effinghaw pa1ly Record 
+ 1n1 lcates loas 
Herb Brooks 
Jf;elv1n Roedl 
Noble Devall 
Date -
l'iOV • 15 
:Nov . 16 
Nov . 19 
Nov. 23 
liOV • 21 
Dec ,  6 
Dec, lo 
Dec .  13 
Dec . 14 
)$ C ,  20 
Dec. 21 
Jan .  3 
J·a.n. 4 
Jan. 10 
J a.n ,  12 
Jan. 14 
J an .  l& 
J an ,  21 
J an .  24 
J an .  25 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 9 
:'eb. 15 
Feb. 21 
Fe�o. 22 
Feb. 25 
.feb. 29 
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'XEM'iLY f-<ECORD OF THE EFFlNGifo.M HIGH BCllOOL 
Place 
There 
Her.s 
Here 
Here 
Here 
' !ere 
Here 
The re 
Here 
aer<J 
There 
fhere 
Here 
Here 
'.\'here 
'l'nere 
Here 
HeN 
Here 
There 
Here 
There 
'l'here 
Here 
There 
There 
'1.'here 
VAHSlTY Bi1SKS1'.8ALL TEAM 
1935-193611. 
'l'&!!Ill -
Toledo 
,.1 t&llont 
st. Anthony 
lieoga 
... 1umni 
Greenup 
Toledo 
l{ lnr:iundy 
ce1eey 
O Cilong 
. n.l tar:::on t 
;;, t,awardson 
Hsrshall 
Tau to;. ol1lll 
F;ob:!.nson 
Neoga 
;;i :.lem 
Newton 
Vandal la 
Mat;t.oon 
Kinmundy 
Teutopolis 
Greenup 
U e stf1eld 
Vandall& 
1'1ewton 
Salem 
Effingham 
score 
36 
26 
27 
22 
28 
30 .. 
24 
?1 
26 
17" 
2 1  .. 
34 
47 
30 
2c/ 
33 
ii:r• 
2a• 
21 .. 
21-t 
2}0 
l& 
32 
25 
26 
20· 
2(;+ 
:&;1utern Il l inoi s  League 'l'OU rD Wll.<.tn t 
J an .  2L Cas<:1y ?"'lestine }O 
J an .  }O Casey .ii,artinev 11le 27 
Feb. l Ctu1ey Greenup 21+ 
Regional '.l'ournamen t 
IJ..ar. 6 Effinp-t-iam 1$t.lward aon 45 
Me.r. 7 l!:ffineharu Neoga 21 
11ar. 9 :�fi' ine hlli.r:a 'l.'eutopol is 29 
Sectional Tou r·n "'•llen t 
w.ar. 13 r.at.toon Olney 2•• 
Opponent 
ego re 
16 
1 5  
15 
1 5  
34 
32 
15 
15 
l '·' .., 
,,.., ,::-"' "'  
22 
14 
23 
21 
32 
26 
213 
35 
46 
26 
21 
ll 
26 
24 
23 
}4 
34 
<.:l 
23 
23 
2B 
13 
16 
37 
coach:  Ralph Douthit 
Recol"d 1 21 w ins 13 loaaea 
conference necord : 6 w ins 5 loeaea 
Conference .St"'nding 1 7th place 
hu es Boll; 1  
Bill J aycox 
Ed. Manuel 
John Gru.riloL 
b1ld Althoff 
Louie f!; l l le !' 
aS1e;net , 1936 , page 3C 
"v,:ffinft,am Daily i�eeord 
• 1n1.iic<i.tea lo as 
Herb :.u s t in 
Tl.m McDeV1 t t 
Charles Oliv er 
Merv Hanke 
14el v 111 Hoe(1l 
J im Johneon 
167 
� 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 11.l 
Nov. 21 
}l OV • 26 
Nov. 26 
:Pee . 2 
I.lee. 5 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 1 1  
Dec. 22 
))ec. 23 
J lil n .  9 
Pllolce 
-
Here 
There 
Here 
Here 
Here 
� 
St. Anthony 
Toledo 
N eop;u 
Loci!l i�lumni 
Out-of-town 
,,1umni 
There Neoga 
There Kinmundy 
There Teutopol1a 
There Paris 
Here Oblong 
Here Greenup 
Here Mattoon 
Here 'l'eutopolis 
There VandDll0> 
There N e wt.on 
Here Toledo 
Here K1nm1,,ndy 
There Casey 
Here Vanda l i a  
Here N ew ton 
Here Moweaqua 
Christmas ·rourn<Jffient 
Mt . Vernon J ohnston City 
J i.n . 12 
J a n .  15 
J -.n .  19 
J an .  2$ 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 1 5  
F'eb. 20 
Feb. 22 
Feb. 2 5  
)i! t .  Vernon 
Dec . 31 
Eaatern 
F'eb. 5 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 6 
Regional 
Mar .  3 
Mar. 5 
Mar. 6 
sectional 
Mar. ll 
l l l 1no1a League Tournament 
Casey Hob1naon 
caaey Mart1nsv1lle 
caaey P&r1s 
Tournament 
Ufin('baw 
Ett 1ngll11m 
:&;tf1ngham 
Tournament. 
Bridgeport 
St • .l!:lmo 
Altamont 
'l'eutopol1a 
Olney 
168 
Eff1nghllm Opponent 
i:;core soon 
46 
40 
19 
24 
27 
2 5  
2 0  
l e+ 
24+ 
2L+ 
21 
2 5  
39 
29 
4L 
43 
25• 
34 
30 
46 
24 
6 .. 
8 
ll 
14 
23 
24 
24 
19 
21 
27 
30 
li� 
23 
16 
2t 
2 5  
1 5  
32 
1·r 
25 
16 
16 
7 
30 
2 4  
2 1  
14 
2 1  
lB 
30 
COii Ch I Ral;,h Douth1 t 
Record : 22 w in a  7 loseee 
conference Hecord 1 7 w ins 2 losses 
Conference St11nding 1 }rd place 
Squad Mew be re 1 
Denver ball 
J 1m lien ry 
Charlie Oliver 
Tim '14cDevitt 
Bill J aycox 
Dale »u e tin 
" sip.net , 19}7 ,  page 46 . 
alj;ff1ngh!Ull pally Record 
+ ind icates losa 
o 1nd1catea overtime 
wade Riley 
Bud Althoff 
Ed Manuel 
Lowell Feck 
Lou ie M iller 
169 
170 
Date 
Nov. 17 
Nov . lS; 
Nov . 22 
Nov . 24 
Dec .  3 
Dec .  7 
Deo . 10 
Dec .  li:; 
.Oeo .  22 
J an .  8 
J an. ll 
J &n .  14 
J an .  l[; 
J an .  21 
J an .  26 
J an .  2e 
Feb. 8 
ll'eb. 11 
Feb. 1 5  
F'eb. lC , 
Feb. 2 5  
Mt. Vernon 
Dec. 26 
:Ueo .  27 
TI;;.;l\'.Ll'. flliCORD OF Tilli: li.Fl"lNQHAll, HlGH :JCHCOL 
VAHSITY b; ilKE'J.'tti.LL TE<>M 
1937-19388 
li.ff ine,ham 
f lace Team - so ore 
Here 11lumni lli+ 
There Toledo 27 
Here Neog11 25 
There Greenup 24• 
There Centralia 31 
He re Teutopol111 2!.; 
'l'here i'aria •n • 
Here Newton 24+ 
lie re Mattoon 1'7+ 
Here Salem 20 
There Teutopol i s  14+ 
Here Charle a ton 2:; 
there 5£�lem 22+ 
Here \' andal1a 3 5  
There K inmundy 16 
Here 'J.'oledo 39 
'l'here Newton 2L 
Here Greenup 14+ 
Here Shelbyville 22+ 
There Vandli!li& 29 
Here Central le 3 5  
Christmas Tournu:nent 
i>!t .  Vernon Mt. Vernon 16 
lilt .  Vernon Albion 19+ 
Eastern Illinoi s  League 'l;ournament 
Feb. 2 Casey Robinson 32 
Feb. 4 caaey Oblone; 22• 
Heg1onal Tournflment 
Mar. ' Eft1neham Stewardson 51 
Mur. 4 Effingham St.. Elmo 19+ 
Oppouent 
So ore 
19 
25 
15 
26 
21 
23 
31 
32 
20 
17 
1 5  
21 
23 
ll 
14 
l} 
39 
21 
2 5  
23 
21 
15 
33 
27 
29 
27 
2 8  
coach: Ralph Douthit 
Record : 14 w ins l) loaaea 
Conference f\ecord. 1 } w 1na 5 loaaes 
Conference Standings 12th place 
Squad Members : 
J 1m Keith 
Charles I..oe:.an 
Bud Merry 
Dale .i.ust1n 
Ed Manuel 
8Q1gnet, 19}6, page 66. 
a!lttf1nf,ham Rally .Record 
+ 1ndioNtea loaa 
Dale Davis 
Lo.Verne Smith 
Herb Schwartr. 
J erry Stevenson 
Claude Hershey 
171 
172 
D;.e.HLY JU.CORP OF 1'HE EFF INGH,'\M HIGH SCHOOL 
Val\SlTY BASKE'i' ifoLL 'lEJ\)ii 
l9}B·l939a 
litfine;ham Opponent 
Do.te - Fl ace .!!.!!!! Score Score 
Nov .  16 Here Alumni i:r+ 33 
Nov .  18 The re Toledo 14+ 19 
Nov . 21 The re Neoe:a 20+ 37 
Nov. 23 There Greenup 23• 25 
N ov .  29 Here Newton 19 13 
Deo. ' iiere Par1e 30+ 43 
Dec .  6 There Teutopolis 29 25 
Dec .  9 There Vandalia i2+ 26 
Dec . 17 Here Decatur is+ 31 
Dec. 22 Here Mattoon 20+0 2 2  
J li..ll . 7 There Mattoon 194 24 
J an .  10 Here Teutopolis 2'( 22 
J an .  13 There Charleston 25 .. 40 
J IL.l'I • 17 Here Greenup }l 18 
J an .  21 There Centralia 22• 26 
.l an . 24 !iere Kinmundy 23° 21 
J an .  27 Here Vandalia 17* }6 
Feb. 11 There Deeatur 21• 29 
l''eb. 14 There Shelbyville 33+ 54 
Feb. 18 Here Centralia 31 27 
Feb. 21 There Newton 24 .. 29 
Mt . Vernon Christmas To«nillllllent 
De o .  22 Mt. Vernon Mt. Vernon e• 12 
Eastern lll 1no1a League Tournament 
Jan. 31 Casey Greenup 22 15 
Feb. 2 C&aey Paleatine 33 2 2  
Feb, 4 ca1aey }'aria ic+ 33 
l''eb. 4 caaey Casey 31• 41 
Regional Tournament 
Mar .  l Effingham w ataon 23 16 
Mar. 3 Ef f 1ngham ut . l\:11110 20• 29 
coach : Ralph DOuthit 
Record 1 9 w ins 19 loaaea 
conference Re co rd 1  5 wins 5 lo a see 
Conference S tand ing :  9th pluce 
Karl .alt. 
J 1m ca,lvert 
Jerry Steveneon 
Tom Ke ith 
Laverne Shirley 
Claude Herahey 
George i>u et1n 
Gene Uendereon 
• s1enet, 1939 , page 55. 
"county Revifw 
11far1 a neacon-News 
+ indicat.es loea 
o indicate s  overtime 
Herb Schwartz 
.1 11.11 Keith 
I'aul Behrm8.!i 
Bill 1'.i1efken 
Mort Harris 
Lowell .Miller 
.i.rlan Zei�ler 
173 
174 
v ,,ns l TY BASK£'l'fi.'•LL TEAA 
1939 .. 19.1;0• 
Effingham Opponent 
Date - l'laoe '}.'eam score Score 
Nov. 14 Here st. Anthony 49 19 Nov. 17 There Toledo 26 24 N ov. 25 There Par1a 26+ }2 
Dec. 1 Here Greenup 26 19 
Dec .  5 Here Teutopol1a 17 15 
Doc .  8 There Mattoon 5+ 21 
Dec .  12 Here Fale&tine 39 20 
Dec. 15 'l'h•re Vandal i a  39 33 Dec. lu There I'aleatine 32 22 
Dec. 21 Here Greenville 20 16 
J an .  6 There Green'\' ille 25+ 2 t  
J o.n .  9 There Teu W po 1 1  e 16 .. 19 
J an .  12 Here Charleston 22• 26 
J (l.ll. 16 There Greenup ;o + 32 
J ari .  19 Here Vandalia ;r• 34 J an. 23 Here Flora 20• 23 
J an .  26 There Ma.rahall 27 26 
Feb. 7 There Altamont 37 29 
Feb. 10 Here Mattoon 31 29 
Feb. 13 Here caaey 25+ 27 Feb. 16 There i.a·,.renceville 2 5  23 
Feb. 2C Here Newton 33+ 15 Feb. 23 There Flora ll 19 
Eastern Illinois League Tournament 
J s.n • 3C Casey Oblong 20• 27 
Region111l f0Ul'nl'lll8Dt. 
Feb. 2c Effingham . 1Weoga 43 22 � Mar. l li:ff ingham Teutopolis t:o+o 21 
- · ·  
Coach: Oevert Lucas 
kecord : 14 w ins 12 loases 
Conference Hecord : 5 w ins 5 loaaes 
Conference Standing 1 <.:.th pltoce 
Claude nershey 
Bill Keith 
J ack Claar 
Tom Ke ith 
Jim Ke ith 
aS1e;net, 1940 , page 45, 
1<�ne,ha;i1 Da�ly Record 
11far1a ueacon-Newe 
+ indicates lose 
o 1nd1catoa overtime 
George Aust.in 
Noble l'lelch 
Mor't.on Harris 
Karl i>llt 
Gene Henderson 
175 
176 
YE;;RLY iV.;CORD OF 'l'Hl': .ii.Fi• INGH.;,,c; ll lOH SCHOOL 
VAE3J.TY B,;,SKhTB.ttLL TEfil>l 
1940-l94la 
)!;ff 1np:ham Opponent 
Date ? l ::>ee ream SOON! - Soore 
Nov . 13 There Neoga 25 19 
Nov .  10 Here Altamont 29 14 
Nov . 26 There Greenup 1 5+ 2 1  Nov. 29 Here Paris i1• 31 
Deo .  3 There Teutopol1;"J 18° 17 
l)eu • 6 There Mattoon i3 + 25 
Dee , 7 Here Salem s •  24 
De e .  10 There Palestine .io• 30 Deo .  13 Here Vwida.l ia 25 14 
Dee .  17 Here Pale stine 15 • 27 
Dec .  is� Here Greenv ille 14+ 17 
J un .  10 Here Mattoon i·r0 15 
Jan. 12 Th<lre Charleeton lf; + 2B 
J i:m . 14 Here Teutopol1e 16+ 17 
Jan .  1 5  ThG!"e Vc<ndulia 30• 42 
Jan. 16 Here Greenup l '  .. 25 u 
J an .  21 Here Flora 15 .. 22 
J an .  24 Here M�crshall }4 }} 
Feb. 7 There i:;ialem }5+ 35 Feb. 9 There Casey 1 5"' 25 
Fti'b. 1'• Her<> Luwrencev1lle 24"'0 25 
Feb. rr There Hew ton 32 30 
Feb. 20 There Flora 2 1 "'  50 
Feb. 24 There Greenv ille 31 " 37 
Eaot.ern lll1no1s League Tournament 
16 + Jan .  27 CBaey Marshall 22 
Regional 'l'ournament 
Feb. 2e Etflngh•un ' � : , 'I: lfilt.i :t.il> 11!0 11 a 24 16 
Mar. 2 l!.ff1nttham "11ndaor 29 • 30 
Coach : cevert Lu cas 
Record : 8 w ins 19 loaaes 
Conference Heeord. 1 2 w ins 7 loaaea 
conference standing: 14th plac• 
squad t>ambera : 
Lowell J<liiller 
Gene Henderson 
Mort. l!<Arria 
George Auat.1n 
l!:arl Moeller 
Tom .Mccoin 
177 
Bill Ke ith 
K• lt.h Konrad 
warren H•bbe 
Leon ()albrai t.h 
-----------· -----
- ·-·------... ---- --�- .--
a §i6Il•t• 1941 ,  page 66 . 
a£ff1ne.ham Daily necol:'(i 
8;paris B•�!!-Newe 
+ ind1oat.ea loaa 
o indicates overtime 
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Effingham Opponent 
.l:'lnoe 
Here 
Here 
·:rho re 
There 
Here 
:cl.ere 
'!1liare 
·1t1ere 
Haro 
Here 
Here 
There 
T�1ere 
!!ere 
He roe 
l'here 
Here 
Here 
There 
'J.'here 
There 
Hore 
There 
Mul berry Grove 
N eogt• 
:k'aris 
St. Elmo 
M1;;1tt.oon 
Jal em 
V&ndalla 
Tuutopolla 
Hobin son 
'' im:l aor 
St. El:.:io 
Hobin &on 
;.Juttoon 
Vandal 1a. 
l'ule11tlne 
New ton 
Toutopolis 
liewt.on 
Salem 
L.nw rena•v111e 
areerlUP 
Charleston 
cu aey 
Nov. 13 
Uov. rr 
Nov . 20 
J.:ie o .  � 
Liao . 5 
Diil c .  9 
De c .  12 
Do c .  16 
Dec . 19 
Dec .  23 
J an .  6 
J u n .  9 
J an ,  10 
J an ,  13 
J an ,  16 
J un ,  20 
J an ,  23 
J un ,  31 
Feb, 10 
•.• ti. 1 3 
Feb, 20 
Feb, 24 
F'sb. 25 
Eastern 
Feb, :5 
.F .. u b ,  5 
l l l inols Lea!f,ue 
casoy 
Casey 
Casey 
ca11ey 
'!OUrrl"1.U!ent 
Martlnav 111e 
F ..eb, ·1 
l''eb, 7 
Regional 
)1ar. 3 
l\<ll;l?' . 5 
Mar, 6 
Sectional 
Mar. 12 
Mar, 13 
'l'ourn•.Mllent 
Ett 1ngham 
h:ffingham 
l!.ff1nghare 
Tournament 
Br1de.eport 
Ilridg,eport 
t�e\l;ton 
Charleaton Eastern 
r)al'-1 a 
'!·eu toi:1011a 
Oretrnup 
w 1ndaor 
:Palestine 
Allendale 
score 3core 
2 5  
23 
21:;+ 
33 
33 
32 + 
38 
2L 
35+ 
30 
42 
31 
31� 
41, 
34 
29 
36 
29 
21• 
42 
24 
£'.} 
26+ 
44 
51 
36 
23+ 
44 
31 
37 
}t 
35• 
20 
15 
37 
20 
24 
34 
20 
'20 
}ti 
25 
2·7 
2} 
33 
17 
lo 
18 
18 
48 
32 
21 
13 
28 
9 
27 
21 
4·7 
22 
20 
32 
lS 
38 
Record 1 25 w ins 7 los��a 
Conference r-;eco rd :  6 wins 3 los:.>e& 
Conference S't .• md1ng: 5th place 
Squad hembers 1 
'.Cow )'<:Coin 
,i o.rl'<ttl Rabbe 
Gwne lionderaon 
l.1ton Gal'braitll 
:Mort u .. rr1s 
8 S1e,net, 1942•  page 45. 
aEt'flOf$h8.ili Dull.T H!COM 
,.Paris Bo111con-Newa 
.. lndicat.es lose 
Cl:l:i.rlie Auatin 
Keith Kon r<>d 
Ken Hardy 
Mark Hice 
J 1m Barnes 
J.79 
� 
!;40V • 17 
Nov. 20 
tiOV • 24 
Dec .  l 
i.le o .  5 
.,)e c .  (� 
Deo . 11 
De c .  12 
Dec . 15 
Dec .  16 
Dec .  22 
Dec .  30 
J an .  f.j 
Jan . C' ;I 
Jan . 15 
J a.n . 16 
J an .  22 
J un .  30 
l:i'eb. 12 
l''e b .  16 
.Feb , 19 
Feb ,  23 
F'eb, 24 
E<1stern 
�·eo .  3 
Heg1oni:.l 
li'eb, 2\.. 
i�ur. l 
riur. 3 
18C 
Y1:;1,RLY HECOHD OF Tiih. li.FF lHGH,,,\ HIGH SCHOOL 
'!'here 
Here 
Here 
'! here 
Here 
There 
Here 
There 
Here 
Here 
Here 
Here 
• 'l'here 
Here 
There 
Here 
There 
The re 
Here 
Here 
Here 
'there 
Here 
Ill inois League 
Cu2ey 
'l'our·nawerit 
Eff lngna:n 
bff' inEham 
l•;ffineham 
!!!!f! 
l<.ulbe rry Grove 
Toledo 
? ar 1 e  
111nd s o r  
'X'ay lorv 11le 
I<"lora 
vandalilii. 
Ii•'" t toon 
Teutopul i e  
Robinson 
Nth1 ton 
Springf 1eld 
Robinson 
Charle s ton 
Eastern 
.Palestine 
M£'>ttoon 
'l'euto:pol 1a 
New ton 
L!J.w ren caville 
Flora 
Greenup 
Charles ton 
Casey 
',l.'ournament 
Charleston 
Stew<irdson 
Teutopo l i s  
·1. indeor 
liff 1nFham 
score_ 
43 
56 
is• 
17+ 
i2+ 
26"' 
30 
21• 
3C"'O 
32 
43 
37 
25+ 
49 
24+ 
30"' 
37 
34 
26+ 
30+ 
44 
30+ 
34 
Opponent 
Score 
31 
20 
44 
24 
SC 
4C 
27 
:;e 
32 
26 
17 
22 
3!1 
26 
30 
ll(, 
30 
25 
38 J17 
:;,!<; 
36 
26 
43 
26 
2i: 
44 
Coaeh1 Cevert. Lu cas 
Record : 14 � in s  14 losses 
Conference he cord 1 7 w ins :; losses 
Conference Stand in e: :  5th pluce 
noe e r  W in ter 
Charles Au s t in 
Leon Galbra ith 
B1ll Doak 
,� arren H1i bte 
Bob M&st 
IJ §!!.!_neham ;J6.1ly Record 
"�is Beacon-t;ewa 
+ 1m1 l c u.tes losa 
o ind1cetea overtime 
J a ck Henderson 
J ack P a rk s  
Bob Mccaw 
130 b Behman 
Ted J aycox 
181 
Nov . 16 
Nov . lS 
Nov. 25 
De c .  l 
l.le c .  
Dec . 
De c .  
l.lec . 
Dec . 
Dec .  
.i an . 
.1 «n • 
4 
7 
10 
14 
17 
21 
7 
. .  Q 
Place 
Here 
Here 
'l'here 
Here 
1:!1ere 
Here 
There 
'!'here 
He r'fl 
'fh e re 
The re 
There 
'learn 
-
strasbure 
Bee cher C i ty 
Paris 
· 
d i nd. ao r 
'iaylorville 
Flora 
Vandalia 
Teu topolis 
Mattoon 
Hew ton 
Robinson 
Charleston 
.t:o. utern 
Here l'it .  Vernon 
Here falestine 
There fae echer C i ty 
Here l'eutopo l i e  
Here Vandalia. 
Here Newton 
There Salem 
There Flora 
There La .;renceville 
There Greenup 
Here Robinson 
There Casey 
Christmas Tourn 1>lllent 
Mt. Varnon East St . Lou i s  
M t .  Vernon Murphysboro 
i.t. Vernon McLeunsboro 
Mt. Vernon u rbana 
J a.n . 11 
J !fl •  14 
J an .  18 
J an .  23 
J an .  2 C  
J a n .  2 9  
Feb, (, 
Feb, 11 
Feb, 12 
feb. l<O 
Jfe b .  19 
1''eb. 2 5  
N t .  Vernon 
Dec . 29 
Dec . 30 
Dec .  31 
Dec .  31 
Eraetern 
r'eb. 3 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 6 
Illlnols League 'l'ou rni�inent 
li'eb. 6 
i'legional 
li'eb, 29 
Har, 2 
Ka.r. 3 
Sectional 
i\:\ar. 9 
Casey Charlesto n  
cusey Toledo 
Ca sey Charle a ton 
c c. sey 
1ournur2ent 
f;.,ff ir1gt1a;ti 
Lff ineham 
Eff ingham 
Tournament 
Flora 
�:astern 
Purls 
Greenup 
,; ind sor 
Teu topo l i s 
K t ,  Carmel 
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Effingham Opponent 
so ore Score 
50 
60 
21+ 
53+ 26+ 
2 3  
27+ 
30 
30 
5L 
37+ 
40 
30+ 
39 
53 
26+ 
22+ 
49 
27 
34 
35° 
44 
37+ 
40 
34 
34 
32 
19* 
39 
4 3  
37 
21 
16 
26 
39 
46 
25 
41 
2 3  
21 
li 
61 
20 
36 
22 
2 3  
3 0  
31� 
20 
l b  
33 
3 3  
26 
40 
38 
SG 
31 
31 
51 
29 
24 
29 
30 
30 
26 
coach : cevert Lu cus 
Record s 23 w in s  13 los ses 
Conferen ce he cord ; 6 w 1n e  3 losses 
conference St•md ing 1 Gth pl;:.ce 
Squad !'<embers : 
Bob Behrman 
Jack l'arke 
'l'ed J aycox 
B111 t1 oods 
J ack Henderson 
as1pnet ,  1944 , page 65,  
"i£ff infhsr:i Daily He cord 
"'.1:·ar1s I�a oon-Ne':!!. 
+ indicates loss 
o ind i c D te e  overt1me 
Roger ,; 1nter 
Bob ;;:a.st 
VI.ill J3rown 1ne:, 
George Steppe 
Scottie Babbs 
184 
Yb:,•ftLY fu'. COl,.D V.F 1rH:e. ii;FFi ;,G!J,.,,, !UG: :  ,SCHOOL 
V 1\0':CI'l'Y I:i� SK E, �r 13 ;� Ll, 1'E"F. 
1944.I945a 
E:ff i ngham Opponent 
Date PlttCe rieL-i.ID Score Score 
-
-
iiov . 2 1  There ,� indsor 44 22 
Nov. 2 5  There Mattoon 46 22 
Nov . 2L Here Decatur 36 42 
Dec .  2 r.rb.e re Beecher C i ty 46 19 
Dec .  5 There r�lora 43 33 
De c .  8 Here Vandalia 2 3 38 
De c .  12 Here '.l'eu topol l e  2 U  23 
De c .  15 lie re Paris 30 2G 
De c. 15 Here Salem 32 35 
Dec . 21 Here Chs rleston 
Ea a tern 3L 2� 
.J till • 5 Here Robin eon 3 "  l, 40 
J an .  8 There Decatur 35 43 
J un ,  $ There f;it .  Vernon 33 29 
J an .  12 There Pi.lea tine 43 23 
J !.ln • 1$ 'l'here Teutopolis 40 3<-' 
J �n • 20 Here t" attoon 4C 35 
J an .  25 Here Newto n  62 3 0 
J an .  2(;) There Vand<1 lia 31 42 
J an .  3v !-·!ere Flora 41 36 
Feb, 6 Here iiee cher City 63 34 
Feb. 9 Here La·., rencev1lle 30 25 
Feb. 13 There Salem 21- 61 
F'eb. 16 Here Greenup 43 2 5  
Feb. 17 There Robin son 41 51 
Feb. 23 Here Casey 26 2 1  
ii.astern l l l ino1a League 1�riournament 
J an .  31 Casey 'l'oledo 57 33 
Feb. l Casey Faris 23 43 
Heg1ona.l 'l'.'ourn,,,ment 
i•·'eb. 27 Eff ingham Cowden 50 34 
�;ar, l Eff ingham Stewardeon 55 40 
Mar. 2 kffinfham 'l'eu topo l i s  46 36 
ciection al '.l:ou rnl.iment 
Hur. I,) Lewrencev1lle lilt. Carmel 35 32 
Mar, 9 Law rencev ille Flora 27 37 
Coach : cevert Lucas 
Heoord : 22 w1ns 10 losses 
conference foa cord 1 6 w in s  2 losses 
Conference Stand ing :  4th Joluce 
Squad !·ien1bers : 
B1ll >1oods 
Ted J aycox 
J ack Henderson 
Val Brown1nf' 
J t:lC k  r're 1 t s c he r  
J ohn Lee 
a S1enet,  i911 5 ,  page 44. 
!i.Lff'1nfhas Da11.y Record 
+ 1nd 1ce1tea lose 
o 1nd1cn tes ove rtime 
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J oe Dyer 
J ohn woody 
Bill Hudnet 
F rank r erc1val 
Scott1e Babbs 
J im Hast1ne-s 
J.00 
YJi;flf<.LY hl:.CGE.J O!i' '!HJ£ EF'li' l N G!lhic lUGH SCHOOL 
.f�ff 1nehum Opponent 
� I'l<'ce "'eam � Score Score 
N ov ,  20 Here :,i indsor 3" j 32 Nov . 27 Here Toledo 6 4  25 N ov . 3C 'l'here Chmnpaif.n 25+ 75 Dec .  l There Flora 2i�.+ 51 
Dec .  7 Here Vandalia 31 + 32 Dec , 15 Le re Mattoon 43 36 Dec .  l U  There Sal err 45+o 49 
De c .  21 Here st. Elmo 3C 21 J an ,  2 '!.'here Robin son 29 ... 44. 
J an .  5 !lero Newton 44 40 
;1 i:.n , ll 'rhere Charleston 34 33 J an .  12 Here ;)ecatur 39+ 54 J an .  16 There Greenup 26+ 3G 
J an .  10 Here Teutopo l i s  36+ 59 J an .  22 There :t'i>ris 20• 4.ti + J an .  25 There Vandulia 35,. 59 J an .  2e He re Plora 40+ 413 Feb. 2 There Mattoon 2 5  4 3  
Iteb, 5 There Decatur 37+ 4b 
Feb, ,, There Law rencev ille 44 + 55 c.i J<'eb. 1 2  Here Salem 35• 46 l.''eb, 16 Here Robinson 25• 50 Feb. 22 There Casey 32+ ll6 
i:�t. Vernon Chri stmae Tournament 
Dec .  27 v.t .  Vernon Herrin 43 34 Dec. 2C Mt. Vernon Mt.  Vernon 31• 6 2  Eastern I l l in o i s  League Tournament 
J an ,  31 casey Greenup 21• 39 Regional Tourn.,,rnent 
i'eb ,  27 J<.ff1np hae.i Ste·,. ardson 35 21 
>lar. l Effingham 'l'eutopo l i s  29+ 34 
Coach : Cevert Lucvs 
Record : �· w in s  l!i loeaes 
Conference He cord : 3 w ins 6 loaees 
Con ference Stand inE : 10th place 
Squad !'.embers : 
Dob Devall 
J ohn iioody 
J 1m Haet1nps 
Scottie Babbs 
Bob Jaycox. 
Frank ?erc1vial 
Bill Hudnut 
Ted Keller 
Phil i.Jolbow 
<1ayne ,\mold 
187 
--------- ---------------- ------
a Signe t ,  15 46 ,  page 55 . 
acounty Hev 1ew 
aFar1s Beacon-N e w s  
+ 1nd 1 cate e lose 
o 1nd icC1tes overtime 
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Eff in£ha:u Opponent Date r luce � score Score -
Nov .  29 There ·11 1ndsor }6 .. 5C Nov .  30 There Mattoon "X. '·}· 50 .;C. Dec ,  7 Here Champaign , � +  51 � .;  Dec ,  10 Here 'l'eu to pol l s  3 s; •  42 Dec .  14 Here Hobin son -. 4  .. 53 -::. } . l.le c .  17 There :F'lor·a c; "'-i 57 De c ,  2C ':rt1ere s t .  Elmo 2 5• 36 J 11n , 10 Here Chnrl e eton 
Ea stern 51 45 J an ,  1 1  Here .Flora 2c+ 57 J an .  17 Here Teutopolis 3S 27 J an ,  li: There Al tamont 33+ 39 J rul .  2 1  i iel"'E:I Pc. ri e  34• ..... c O ,  J i:in ,  24 There l\ob1n son 34"' 72 J an ,  2 5  Here La1·1 ren cev1lle 52 .. 67 J an .  31 ·rhere S a lem 31;• 57 l' eb, 7 Here Greenup 67 40 Feb. l '  Here Vondulia 43+ 54 •.Feb ,  1 4  I.1ere Casey 6 1  4 5  Feb, 21 Here Mattoon 37+ 52 li'e b, 2'( 'there i'iewton 54 35 Feb. 20 There Vand., 1 1 !i.  39+ 57 l1t . Vernon Christ;r;&s 'l'ourname nt 
De c ,  27 1,lt . Vernon ht . Vernon 3c;"" 6 5  ]:;astern lll. 1no l ll Lea eve Tournament 
Feb, 1 C&sey hart1nov 1lle 39 2C Feb, } C a sey hi.rehall 47 40 Feb, 5 C&sey falest1ne 3 i  .. "' " .... " Feb, 5 Casey Paris f') r; ... F '·'. '" �  � v  heEional Tocirn atriont 
�; a.r • } 1'.ff1n;:ham Lov 1 ev 1 lls 4 ., 35 .) t:.ar, 4 Effingham Cowden 42 }C }lar. 5 Eff1ne ha.n; Flora 32+ 47 
coaoh : John Sheahan 
Heoord : lC w in s  lS losses 
Con ference Hecord : 4 w1ns 3 losse s  
Conference $ts.nd 1nr : 8th place 
Lew 1 s  11,u rtln 
J l;u Hast lnes 
bob DGVO\ll 
1 11111; 0 H.:i.ri;;er 
Hoe: er J;et tro 
aS1en e t ,  1S47 , paee 67 . 
a£ff1ne;harc D<iily l�ew ll  
u.P«r1s Beacon-New s 
• 1nd 1cates lo ss 
J ohn KcDev1tt 
11.erlin Merc ier 
Don Elmore 
Bob Haney 
Charlie ,.ltho:f't 
189 
190 
Effin!'ham Opponent 
lJf.lte !' lace Team Score So ore 
Dec .  2 Here 'I'oledo 46 33 Dec .  5 There Beecher City 1;6 3 5  Dec .  s lie re ·re u topol i s  37 3 4  
De c ,  16 Here Roxana 42+ 46 
De c . 17 'l'here !flora 31, 2 4  
Dec .  lS ilere st . Elmo 44 33 
Dec .  23 Here V anda lia 33• 36 
J «n .  6 Here W indsor 44+ 51 
J an .  10 There l•iattoon 2'{ + 56 J an .  13 Here nltamont 45"' 4C -J an ,  16 2ere 'l'eutopol is 37+ 4"( 
J an .  2C 'I' he re Ji'uriB ?Ji" 71 
J Gl. n  • 23 There Robinson 2 5"' 56 
J an .  27 The re Charleston 
I!; astern 3L 19 
Feb, 13 ii�hero Greenup 51 31 
F'eb, 14 Here Salem 3o"' '• 2 F'eb, 20 Here caaey 21:! 42 
Feb, 21 Here She lbyv i l le 53 37 
Feb. 24 There Ne\> ton 4L 24 
Feb, 27 Here Charleston 4 7 +  56 
P.:t .  Vernon Ci1r1struas Tournmnent 
ue c .  29 I11 t .  Vernon Edw u rd ev ille 414 + 69 
Eastern I l l i n o i s  Leag,ue Tourni.unent 
l''eb,  2 Casey « 9 S t f ield 67 11 
r ec. 4 Ct:i.sey ho bin son hA '* 64 
Regional Tou rnan.e nt 
l'.ar .  2 Et'fingha:n N eoga 61 37 lYla.r.  3 J:i:ff ing,ham Stra sburg 33 '* 34 
-----·---. 
Coach: .J ohn She.,han 
Record : 11 w in s  14 losses 
confe rence Re cord :  6 w ine 4 losses 
Squad bewbers : 
Charlei:; .. ltho f r  
Roger Dettro 
bob Haney 
Merlin Me rclar 
Lewie Nartln 
J uck Overbeck 
a.s1r,oet , 1 S 4c ,  po.ee 76 .  
a £ff1nfhioL'' ;;u11y New e 
+ ind1c<ltea lo&l!l 
John McDevitt 
J erry �athy 
Loren Horg"n 
Bill Ferrie 
Fhll Iirown 
J iru burlt 
191 
l.le c .  
Dec . 
De c .  
De c .  
Dec . 
Dec . 
Dec . 
J un .  
J an .  
.:r an .  
" an .  
J an .  
J U!l . 
.J an .  
3 
7 
10 
14 
17 
21 
23 
4 
5 
11 
14 
18 
21 
28 
Feb. t. 
l«eb. 11 
I<'e b.  10 
Feb. 19 
F'eb. 22 
Feb. 25 
h t .  Vernon 
De c .  2S 
J:iere 
r�:ere 
1't1ere 
Here 
1;hera 
The re 
'f:·H:ire 
'l'here 
Be e che r City 
Hrov n s tov1 n 
Hoxana 
F'lora 
St , .�:lmo 
Vanda l ia 
Lmn-en cev 1 lle 
:: loid sor 
I{e re r�ia t to on 
Here " l  tumo n t  
Here 1eutopoll1ii 
He re l' aris 
Her� Hobin son 
There Charu1. aign 
Here ·reu topol l s  
ller"' Greenup 
Here Casey 
'i':Jere Shelbyv ille 
dere Newton 
There 1.harlee ton 
Christmas 'l'ourn amen t 
h t .  Vernon ,, e l l s  of 
Chi cago 
,,, t ,  Vernon N a shv l l <e lJe o .  30 
Eu stern 
.; an . 31 
Feb. 2 
�-eb.  4 
J:<"eb. 5 
H.eg1onal 
Ji,ar. l 
&ar. 3 
l!,1>r. 4 
l l l  i n o i s  League 'J:ournament 
C a s e y  K & rt insv llla 
ca sey '1 e stfleld 
Casey Charleston 
Casey Hobl nson 
Tou rrrnment 
<: f f 1nghmn 
.E,fflneha;;, 
:-..rring.tiu.n 
Clay C ity 
•,i; eu toi,oli s 
!>'loru 
�ff l n r l �� Qpfonent 
.;core Score 
57 
4« 
54 
44 
56 
57 
2'7"' 
63 
39 
70 
46 "' 
39• 
'•7 
61 
64. 
6$ 
52 
69 
6Ji 
77 
73 
G l  
5'f 
53 
41 
3v 
32 
4 1  
2'7 
53 
33 
34 
36 
Jt i'+ 
54 
52 
2L 
'•6 
66 
22 
36 
36 
36 
32 
4'7 
50 
32 
41 
36 
3b 
23 
40 
53 
Coa.oh1 Joan Sheahan 
Heoord: 23 ,, ins 6 losses 
Conference; He cord: 3 "ins l loss 
CClnference Standine I 5th J,Jlaee 
Bob Bonnett 
Jim Davis 
Bill Ferrie 
bob Haney 
J iiz i'arker 
Keith Senior 
Jim Burke 
Le;,: is t>;artin 
John McDevitt 
Hoger Dettro 
John Ste}'pe 
193 
----------------· - ---.-� -- -·----
asienet, 1949, page 66. 
al!:ffinphan; Daily News 
a Faris Deacon-News 
+ indicutes loss 
194 
Effinehrun Opponent 
� l: luce � Score score 
Dec, 2 'l'here Beecher City 27+ 51 
Dec. <.:: t;ere ,, lndsor 3"(+ 46 -
Dec. lC There Erownstmm 61 43 
J)ec, 13 'l'here Flora 46+ AC v_, 
ilec. 16 1Iere 'l:eutopolls 4c"' 4t 
Dec, 2C •.ere Lt:wrencevllle v.-.-+ 51 .I 
Dec. 22 Here vande.lla 4o* 51 
Jan. 7 J:llere Ht<ttoon 3'. 46 ,, 
J ai1. 13 t1ere \,hurleeton 
J:;crntern 5'- 31.' 
J �ln. 20 '.Chere itO bln !I CG ;;-,+ ·"- 51 
Jan. 21 Here st. 1'.lmo 4c. 47 
Ja.n. 24 Herr; �-1 t.n,mont 43 32 
.Jan , 27 11ere Cl1am;p:1 lg.n 415-> 57 
Jan. 2b "'I Puna i:;1+ 54 .i. 11e re 
r.·'eb. 7 lier" ':;'euto;mlls 4c• 52 
Feb. 10 'l'i·:ere c,.ne;, ""re"" 5c _,_ 
F··eb, 17 'l'here cu�berland 6( i�s· 
Feb, lL lie re c>helbyvllle 51 44 
Feb. 21 'tl1ere l�e·:;ton r.;.r' 26 --''� 
li'eb, 2'• Here c t1a r le s ton 4l 24 
��:t. Vernon Christou s Tournament 
Pee. 2b r:t. Vernon Sulli'llan l:,6 .. J;7 
Eastern lllinols Lec.e:ue ·:rournuwent 
J ari. 3c1 Cu sey .· eetf1eld 53 3S 
F'eb. 2 Casey Oblong 47 44 
F'eb, 4 Cuney t\e·,, ton 3L 35 
li eb. 4 t,;usey ho bin son 3S* 41 
Eeg1onal ·rot1 I'11a�wen t 
}ilar. 1 Teutopolis Hoble 64 54 
1\�ar, 3 'Teutopolis Teut.opolis 4t<t 50 
Coach: DOn Murtln 
Record: 12 wins 15 losses 
Con!'erence he cord: 4 w 1n s 2 losses 
Conference Standine1 8th place 
Squad Msa1bers: 
Jim bushue 
Jim i arker 
Jim UBiV1s 
Jesse Orvdahl 
Hob i:.onnett 
Dale b>ellendort' 
a31enet, 1S'50, ;�t•e.e :5C. 
"'Eff ine:ham ;)ally *ewe 
+ 1ndic:>.tes loss 
Bob Lee 
Jack Dettro 
Joe Devall 
;.Jsle tiorr1e 
i;ob Smith 
� 
Nov. 2i:... 
Doc. l 
lJec. " v 
Dec. 12 
uec. 15 
lJec. lS 
Dec. 2� 
J (if). 6 
�· ;'.Al1. 12 
J l.i.n, 16 
.J ar1. lS 
J <3.fl. 26 
J t;it). 27 
Ji'eb. s 
Fab. 10 
i'e b. 13 
Feb. 16 
F'eb, 17 
Feb. 2(; 
l''e b. 23 
Pontiac 
,Jee. 27 
.Uac. 2� 
!Jee. 2S; 
JJec. 29 
;,;astern 
.J ei.n • 29 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 3 
hegional 
Feb. 27 
Feb. 2C. 
i\'i&r. l 
YJLi.liLY r:.e.corw 01'' THJ;; l�li'YlliGHh<l HIGH ;;c!lOOL 
There 
Ee re 
Hie re 
de re 
�-t1er·o 
:1r1ere 
Ihere 
1l'!1or·e 
'J.'I1a:re 
Heru 
lioro 
There 
:·:ere 
Ee re 
i'}'lHt'e 
l-iere 
lie rid 
lhere 
1 ·!ere 
It1ere 
Holld&y Tournament 
�- ontisc 
Font lac 
ht. Carmel 
Leecher City 
,, indsor 
i''lor!i 
l'eutopolls 
Lm1rencovllle 
Vroindulia 
1'.uttoon 
Charleston 
;;uetern 
.. 1 tui:iont 
t:obineon 
st. Elu:o 
}·t.i.11& 
Cu;cberloind 
; uris 
Teutopolis 
(;asey 
;;bclbyvllle 
,,e,,ton 
Ch1.rleston 
Lexlne_ton 
hushvllle 
;,l ton 1 ont11o1c 
J;Ontluc 
lllicols League 
cusey 
C<csey 
:�· G.fi a 
'l'ourn1;;.;ae nt 
caeey 
C&.sey 
Tournsment 
'leutopol1e 
Teutopolis 
Teutopolis 
, ''lestlne 
<.h:.rleeton 
&;astern 
l0ur1s 
Casey 
tit. Janthony 
Lou1av1lle 
Flora 
Lffingham 
::;core 
4C 
56 
47 
26+ 
42 
57 
47 
56 
61 
45 
73 
56 
196 
Opponent 
Score 
36 
4ll 
43 
45 
1.i 
1+3 
52 
61 
32 
62 
57 
')6 
36 
42 
511 
37 
,- 7 .J:) 
70 
64 
"5 _, 
63 
1�2 
65 
52 
44 
42 
63 
66 
42 
41 
59 
r<ecord: lS 1.;ins 12 loeses 
conference :\eccr-d: ':' wins ;;: loeriea 
Conference f;;t�11dln[: 6th pl"ce 
l'ot; Monnett 
'i"O''• 1'.clmvi tt 
Jerry Cltrnr 
J Li t·arker­
hay '::ood 
liO b ::.lmi t.h 
---------
.Joe l)evall 
Hill,, r-d illit,r�S 
Tor;_ Lam1-:ln 
'naync £n:iebrock: 
hoy .:>mit.h 
Jack LJettro 
197 
1951-1952<.I 
Qil! Place 1!.2 
Nov. 27 Here l�t. C<ir'Jiel 
i.Jec. 1 Here i.>hel byv 1lle 
Dec, 7 Here "1ndsor 
;.;ec. u '.l:'here beecher City 
l.lec. 11 T'lere Flora 
Dec. 14 n1ere Teutopolis 
Dec. 1( - Here Lowrenceville 
Dec. 21 i!ere vand,111.a 
J !In• 4 !!ere ,,ltamont 
Jan. 5 'there Mattoon 
Jan. 11 Here Chu rleston 
l!,ustern 
Jan. lL Here Hobin eon 
Jan, 2;:: There Fan.a 
Jan. 25 Her\ st. Elmo 
Feb, (l There cumber land -
�'eb. lC Here Paris 
Feb. 12 Here 'leUtOilOlis 
Feb. 15 'I here Cl:l.sey 
Feb, 19 '!'here �ie.i·ton 
�·eb. 22 Here Chv.rleston 
Pontiac HOlid"'y 'l'ournament 
Dec. 27 l'ont1uc Freeport 
!Jee. 2b t-ontiac Chenoa 
ueo. 20 � Pontiac Carlinville 
Dec. 29 Yontiao hUilhVille 
i:;aste:rn lllinois League 'J.'ournc;ment 
Jan. 2L Casey 
hegional Tou rnament 
.ktil". 4 J;;ffincham 
i:.ar • 6 Effingham 
l»ta.r. 7 l!-ffinrham 
Couch: Don l�art1n 
Record; 10 "'ina 11.o loaee e 
Ii.Obinaon 
Clay City 
Flora 
Teutopolis 
19t 
li.ffinphii.m Op;.;onent 
score Score 
4L 41 
45+ 54 
57 43 
36+ 42 
42 36 
34 32 
32• 73 
4c+ - 69 
54 44 
42• 6b 
43• 4li 
2 "' + 75 '-·' 
47• 59 
62 56 
5L+ 6C -
c;c• 62 � 
sc• 54 
72• Lll 
59+ 73 
56 54 
41,• 65 
56 51 
50• 57 
41+ 62 
.1i1• 75 
56 46 
60 54 
4' .. 60 () 
-----
conference i'tecord: l w1n 6 loasee 
Conference 3t«nd1ng: 14th pluce 
;>quad hembersi 
·1,: ayne "'ndebrock 
'l'orn i<cDevi tt 
Hoy Srn1th 
George Baker 
Hay ,, ood 
1131enet, 1S':12, page 39, 
"::ff1nfth&ir: Da1l,y News 
+ 1nd1catee loss 
H1llard ,, 1111ams 
Jerry cla1r 
Bob '!reet 
Ju11ari :Jahncke 
Tom Lumk1n 
1S9 
200 
,,f:fine:hac1 Opponent 
Jute - .Fl ace � Score score 
!'lOV • lS' tie re beecher City 60 54 
Nov. 21 Tb.ere Shelbyville 4c 3L � 
uec. 5 '�here w 1ndsor 53'� 5t 
'.Jee. 9 '£here ,.1 tmn on t 76 68 
J.)ee. 12 '.i'here Teutopolis 44+ 57 
Dec. 13 Hera Flora 5c-+ 73 
i.iec. 16 There Lu;1rencev1lle 45+ 66 
A)8C. l�. (.l'her-e Vand><lia 29+ 44 
Jan. lG Here i.•attoon 54+ 77 
Jan. 13 Here :-1estfield bO 62 
Jan. 16 Here Rot·inson 49• 64 
J£;1.n. 20 Here Fana 52• 70 
J O'.l!'l. 23 There st. Ll1no 50 46 
Jan. 27 Here 'reutopolis '"1 ... 66 "' 
F'eb. 10 'l'here Charleston 
Eastern 46 45 
Feb. 13 ;�GrFJ Ca11ey 62 56 
Feb. lli Here Cumberland 50 49 
F'eb. 2G 'lhere Chi"rleston 43• 49 
i"eb. 24 11erf� Newton 66+ 76 
F'eb. 27 "'here Sli.let1 522+ 71 
Salem Invitational Tournament 
4c+ J a.n. 2U 5Dleui Vandalia 45 
J iin. 30 i>alem Harrisburg 4c:+ 67 ,; 
Eastern Illinois League Tournament 
I•'eb. 2 Casey Casey 49• 50 
Heg1onal 'rourrwment 
Mar. 4 F'lora Farina 77 64 
:11.ar. 5 Flora Flora 46• 81 
Coaoh1 Don Ji1art1n 
Hecord: & wins 15 loeaea 
t;onference llecord: 5 wins 3 losses 
\;Onference Standinf: 7th �l�ce 
Squad. 1�:.ern bare: 
J <:1Ck _.rnold 
Georee Laker 
..; ulian Jahn cite 
.Jim Davidson 
HO'nard l<Onnett 
Bud ""mlebrock 
a 4 Sipnet, 1�53, pape 1. 
"J;;fi'i!}£_QUW JJtd.ly !:J.� 
+ 1nd1cc>tee loss 
Leroy 'l'abor 
Hill1>rd Willi:,ime 
H>J.rry 11oods 
Lruce Keasler 
noy �:imith 
201 
202 
Kffinf'ham Opponent 
� Plu ee !!!!! score Score 
Nov. 27 'J.here Beecher City CL 4l 
Dec. 5 }iere ,·if1ndsor 56 55 
vec. ' liore .. ltr.mont "6+ 60 � ·' 
1.lec. 11 '.L'riere ·reutopol1s 53 39 
Dec. 12 'l'here 1' lora 70• 72 
.JEJC • 15 f.-lere La;; r·encev ille 67 64 
l.iec. lL lierfJ Vandulia 6L 51 
l.it::C • ')fl r.r11ere Olney 59• 71 �"-
Jc.n, b 1'here Cumberland 6(;* 67 
Jan. s· fl ere ;..11olbyv1lle 67 64 
.; ::ifl. 12 Hore Odin 65 64 
;; un. 15 There h01:J1nson 62* 67 
Jan. 19 Ther" punu 60 57 
.Jun. 22 Here zt. 1'.:lmo 9C 48 
tJ an. 26 Here Teutopolis 70 5'" .) 
1-'e b. c Here Charleston EC 77 , 
l•eb. 12 1.1f1ere Cusey 47+ 51 
1;·eb. 16 There 3ullivan 5�. 56 
Feb. 23 There r-:evltOn 75 69 
l''eb. 26 Here ��len1 72" 73 
Salem Invitational •rournan;ent 
Jan. 27 ;;,alem sulem e3 75 
Jan. ")C Salem Centrulia 52+ 82 "' -
Ei>stern lllinois Leae.ue 'l'ournasent 
f'eb. 1 Ce.Sey Mart1nav1lle Sl 45 
Ftib. 4 Casey Casey 6S 60 
Feb. 6 Casey ho!Jinson 51 43 
Feb, 6 Casey Cumberland 59 ... 64 
Hegional Tourn"'rr,ent 
}�i>r • 7, 'J.'eutopol1e 'leutopolis 67° 60 _, 
r��a.r. 4 1'eutopol1e Flora 4iJ+ 52 
·--
Hecord.1 lS: wins S losses 
i.:onference i(eeord; 3 wins 3 losses 
Conference Stand.ine: 9th ;.,11&.ce 
Toppar ,.oelfer 
Larry V.eurlot t 
Bill Lallen1::er 
Juli<>n Dahncke 
Georee Baker 
Leroy T,;bor 
"r;ff1nfiHJ1r, i!al.J,y Hews 
J e.ck ,.rnold 
John Davls 
Charles MOr!rn.n 
Bud ..i.ndebrocl', 
Howe.rd ¥.onnet.t 
lloug Brovm 
"e:astsrn Illinois Leae:ue files 
+ indlcutes lose 
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� j;; lnqe 1.!.!!!!. 
uec. 3 '£'here ri1ndsor 
.i.Jec. 4 There lil t.aroont 
J)ec. 10 Uere Teutopolis 
:.Jee. 11 Here Flora 
uec. 14 'rbere Lawrenceville 
lJec, 17 There Vandalia 
::iec. 21 Here Olney 
.J .:1n. 7 Here CL>rnberland 
.;;· ur1. ,, There ::lhelbyvllle 
.J 3.f). 11 'lhere Odin 
JHD• 14 Here Hobin eon 
J t'in. 1:.. Here l'ana. 
J t.An • 21 '£here St, Llmo 
J !:in • 211 There 1'eutopol!s 
l"eb. e ·�·t1ere Churleston 
Feb. 11 Here Casey 
Feb. 12 Here :e1nckneyv1lle 
Feb, 15 Here $ull1vt>n 
r'eb, 22 Here llew ton 
Feb, 2""' _, There Salen:: 
Salem lnv1tat1on;;l r our-n�r�ent 
Jan. 26 ::ialem Centralia 
Jan. 1-..c d:G ::.i�Jlem La.e1re11ceville 
r.:astern llllnoie League Tournc.rnent 
Feb. l c;i.sey 
reb. 3 casey 
Hei;:ional Tou rmJUen t 
f�.!1.r. l t..ff inf,han: 
��a 1�. 3 l!:ff 1ng h!irn 
�;ar, 4 iff' ine:hmu 
Coach1 Floyd Hansen 
heeorcl: 14 •1 ins 13 losses 
Eart1nsv1lle 
Cho.rleaton 
r'arina 
Flora 
St, ,:mthony 
20.ti 
l::ffinp_hi:u'l Opponent 
score Score 
71" 76 
73 71 
72 57 
5c• 64 
4' .. 52 ., 
i32 68 
63 61 
42+ 62 
53 51 
�;(; 60 
7S 73 
5tJ'+ 60 
62+ 63 
7C 5'' �. 
6<;+ � 71; 
63 54 
3.!i+ 51; 
C2 5S 
63 57 
45<1· 57 
7V4 e6 
5s;• 24 
50 I;<_ .. �+ 73 :>' 
65 43 
52 49 
4;t+ 5b 
-- --- ,, .. _ 
Coriference Record: 3 w 1ne 3 loeees 
Qonference Stund1n61 9th µlace 
S(iuad l�embers: 
honald di ten 
Larry l<curlott 
DOUF, Brot·� n 
Howi.rd �!onnett 
Jim !\obinson 
'lopper ,\ oelfer 
"illlne:11:. ---�ally_�  
"J;:.aelern lliino1e LcH•f!UG flles 
+ 1ndic0tes loea 
l.lona ld Bu shue 
Charles �iorga;n 
h1cht1rd .i ooley 
F«ul 'l'olch 
Frank i.Jav1s 
John Austin 
-------· 
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--- ----
Dec, 2 
3 l)ee. 
Dec. 9 
Dec, lC 
Dec, 13 
iJec, l( 
'l't1ere 
Here 
'.!.'here 
Th.ere 
lie re 
Here 
uec, 2C 'J,'here 
J a.n. 6 There 
J'-'n• 7 '.1.here 
Jan. 13 ..:r,ere 
Jan. l'( lhere 
J nn. 2C Here 
J�.1:i .• 24 l-iere 
Feb, 7 Leri'! 
r"eb, lG There 
Fob. 11 There 
Feb, 11; Here 
i"eb, 10 Here 
r;'eb, 211 Thero 
Fob, 2'.:i Here 
Sale:n 
i-!ltemont 
•reutopo11e 
1'1ora 
L<»1rencev1lle 
Vimdal1a 
Olney 
Cumberland 
Shelbyville 
rtobineon 
:Pana 
st. },lmo 
T"utopol1e 
Charleston 
CL>aey 
l'1nckneyv111e 
'>ull1vim 
pur1a 
!"�O\·i ton 
saler!i 
;;>1ile'u Inv1 tationctl lournament 
Jan. 2S Calec 
Jan . 2-:: �--"' lem 
Jan. 2C. 
J:,ustern 
Jan. 30 
F'eb. 2 
!leg1ona.l 
l·�eb. 20 
l 
St1.ler1 
illinois League 
G&say 
c..�·.<.sey 
'l"ourmment 
Flore 
Flora 
centrull;,; 
Floru 
vend.11.l la 
'fournarnent 
falest1ne 
!�ob1nson 
'reutopol1s 
:;t. ;.,nt.hony 
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Sffinpham Opronent 
!Joo re So ore -
6s+ El 
43+ 66 
61 5�: 
63+ 65 
J1.n+ 64 -
56 4G 
49+ 55 
74+ Bl 
52• 53 
6c+ 65 
54• 69 
59 119 
55 35 
5c-, + 60 
66 51 + 20 37 
65 5) 
4�:+ c.2 
5£· 5!> 
1.q+ 62 
01,+ [;li 
63 5' c 
76 60 
�c 52 :>, 
47+ 5' 
t2 65 
57+ (ii\ 
-- ---- -----·--·· ·-·�· . ---- ---
COttch1 Floyd Hansen 
Hecol:'i: 11 wins 16 lossee 
Conference 1,ecor"1: 3 ;·11ns 4 losses 
Conference :;;tunulne: 9th J,,lace 
'fopper .oclfer 
J irr; i'>O bin so" 
Charles ;.;orpun 
F'r<lnk Davis 
f1l chlird ,, ooley 
Paul 'l'olch 
207 
Clwrles :&;aly 
John ,,uetin 
llon f·,ro·,\n 
Charles f'.<3ller 
Urry Lune 
Jerry Garrett 
·-----�-·--- --··--·---- -- ·�--- -·-
+ inalc"tse loss 
20C 
1S56-1S57" 
E.ff1nghio:;; Opponent 
� �l:;ce Team ::>core score --
NOV• 30 iJ.er .. e ;Sulem 47+ 54 
·Dec. l1 11.'here 111 to.u:ont 70 52 
:.;e c. 7 iiere '.l.'eutopolie 62 39 
!..;ec .. 2 �lere F'lor:i 4c - 2S 
Dec. 11 '.there L0tv;rencov ille 45 43 
0ec. 15 'fhere vund1,lia 5S 5C 
:c;ec. 10 lie re Olney 50 42 
Dec. 2S" i'here Jte,mrdson-
:3trusbure, 70 3i. 
cJ"an. 4 derc Cuc:: be rlu nc1 5c.+ 67 
_.; d-tl. 11 llere r�obinson 5�; 116 
� b.!1. 15 lft)r·e I·.:.:.n �  64 ltl:, 
J &.fl. lL (i'l1e :re st. Elmo :;3 5C 
J c..11. 2�� l'herc ·:.:eu to pol is 
:3
+ 5Jt 
IPeb. 5 There 1ieoe::' 4(_ 3L� 
feb. <) llere Ca SC.)' 67 32 " 
fob. 12 Here Sullivan 116 36 
l;'eb. 16 1l'here i aria 1+[;+ 51 
�-'eb. lG • r·:ere :;e·,, ton 61 5G 
r:� r. 1 1.i'l1ere .:.ihel byv ille 61 r::c ,_,,.,,  
�ale!i.I lnvi t<J.tional 1'ou rr1L:rne11 t 
� ;.),1). 23 Salem rin0kneyville 31• 55 
t.ian. r1 r' :;ble;c: Flore 57 47 'J 
.,; d.rl. 2.6 5:::..ler�:i 5aleru 60 5S 
l!. i,. stern .i.111nois Le<..:.,e.ue 1'ournt:irnent 
"C+ .Jan. 2 L  Casey :-.ob1neon .,; 1, 5 
J i.n. 30 ci:.�ee�1 i.ihc<!'leston �r,+ �,-, ./ .. )t.:.'. 
. «>e.1onul 'rourrn,ment 
I<ar. 6 'ieutopolis Cisne 73 J12 
}.lir. '7 Teutopolis .Flor& , ( + 7G ti} 
---· - ��--- ---·---�----·-�-··------·--- -.. ------........- ···-·---
Cea.ch: Hod .-:ichc.rdson 
he cord: l'-- "'ins 9 loeses 
Conference Heoor:J; i, -.Jins 3loesee 
Conference Stand1nr 1 8th J'lace 
John ;,L<stL, 
·"icl1urd ·,; colE:v 
Pe.ul Tolch ' 
Lt.rry L'-<ne 
Charles Keller 
J 1m J 1,;n sen 
a 
:Eastern .1.111nois Leugue files 
+ inJic�tee loss 
·F-r?i.ink �)av 1 e 
Hon ,Brown 
Vernon Habbs 
Jerry Garrett 
Hon Ph1111ps 
J1rr: Collins 
209 
210 
Th:•hLY Ht:.CUli.0 OF 'l'HE J;;FF'lNGH<ii. HlCH SCHOOL 
Eff1occh<tm Op;onent 
� Plc;ce � score i;icore 
I� ov. 26 Here 1'\arshall '•7 46 
Jee. 3 Here t!l tumont 5-7 40 
Dec. 6 There leutor-·olis 53 40 Jee. lC Here Lawrenceville 57 4S 
Dec. 14 de re Ste·,; nrdson-
s tr,; s bLi re 511 36 
Dec. 17 '£here Olney 50+ 51 
Jee. 20 'lherf> :J:,_-! le!J "'7 51; .J 
J $!!. 3 There cm.1berla:;d 4::,• 56 
;;·an. 11 11ere V·,nd,'illa 4, + 56 
J a.r1 • 10 There Hocinson 51"' 64 Ju.r1. lL\ There Or; long 51 5G 
J ae. lt Here Teutopolis 66 63 
Feb. 4 i-Iere Chs.rleston 60 4· ., 
Feb. 7 There C:>sey 4T 7- � _, ... 
�'eb. 11 There Flora 50• G7 
feb. 111 llere l'<>ris 37+ 47 
r'eb. 15 kl.are Creenvllle 71; 61 
l'eb. 18 1·1-,ere Newton 5e+ 63 
l''e b. 22 There hattoon 50-+ 66 
Feb, 25 !!ere 6helbyv1lle 57 5·0 
::>ti le1c J.nv1tat1onul 'I'ou rrit�rGf: nt 
Jan, 23 $c•l0i'l Centralia 67+ 81 
Jan. 25 ;.;::.le::1 �·10 r,. 6C 63 
Jan, 25 8Jle;n Vandalia 51
"' 53 
E.astern 1111no1s L1rngue ri'OU rna.rr:0Yj t . .. -+ Jan, 2t: CLS6J Cur.:berl1.rnd 41 CJ 4c , 
hec,lonul 'to"; rnn::1ent 
}�t::.r. 5 EfflrtflHLC 11-�rlnu. 5L 11- '-· 
Mar. 6 Efflnehac, � loru 5t'.} 53 
�\&r, 7 1:.ff1np!:',Lw: �t. nnthony r·c 41_ '.), 
Sectional Tournan:ent 
40 .. 1<:ar. 12 C-lney OtlOnf "'3 .• 
i<ecord: 16 w1ns 12 loeees 
Conrerence ;.ecord: 'l wins '4 losses 
Conference Stund1nf: lCth place 
Vernon l:abbs 
J bi coll1ns 
J1m Jansen 
Lurr-y Lune 
Hon J:'h1111;.is 
Duv1d ;;,all 
"Ee.stern .i.ll1nois League files 
+ inJic: .. tee loss 
211 
Charles ;,tl<.ineon 
Jerry Bro,.n 
Ken H[,rd1ek 
Steve Mo11�e 
Gerald Van Dyke 
,,rt1e !31> bl.ls 
212 
YEAii.LY HECOiti.I UF' 'l'HJL E.F1'1IiiGl!1\E 1 tlGlJ SCi!OOL 
Date ,?lc>C6 � 
Nov. 25 There £1,1>rsha.ll 
Dec. 2 Tb ere Altan;ont 
Dec. 5 Here Teutopolllil 
Dec. 9 There La-.; rencev1lle 
Dec. 16 1-Iere clney 
Dec. 19 Here Zalem 
Ja.n. 3 There Vandalia 
Jan. s fie re F.ob1nson 
Jun. 10 Here b.1ttoon 
Jan. 16 Here Cblong 
Jan, 17 There Ste;; a rd son-
Utraebure: 
Jan, 23 '.l'here Teutopolis 
Jan. 24 There Greenville 
Feb, 3 There Chcrleston 
Feb, 6 t1ere cusey 
Feb, 10 Here Flora 
Feb, 13 'rhere I :>r1s 
l.<"eb, 17 Here hew ton 
Feb, 2C II ere Cut::berlund 
Feb, 21.; There Shelbyville 
Eff ineham Chrlstnws Tournament 
Vee. 26 £fflne:ham 1/undn11a 
Dec. 27 i::ffingham Hob1neon 
Ji;ustern lll1oois Leae:,ue TournaCJent 
Jun. 26 Casey :i.ob1nson 
Hes1onal Tourn'-<::cent 
t�ur. 3 Flora F'lora 
Record; 5 wine lS losses 
Conference Eecord: c wins :... losses 
conference st�ndlnf: 13th iol«ce 
Efflnf:'ham 
score 
39-t 
46 
53,. 
49 
58 
56 .. 
47'� 
47-t 
55-t 
39-t 
62 
52• 
50 .
. 
35+ 
63+ 
51 
47-t 
55+ 
55• 
52• 
5c 
54" 
36" 
47" 
Opponent 
Score 
57 
3E 
67 
52 
57 
5S· 
53 
55 
SS 
40 
4/J 
55 
75 
59 
Cl 
47 
5c 
72 
7" 0
57 
46 
70 
55 
SC 
Squad Me:r.bera: 
Chi;rlee ,,t.kinson 
Ken Rarkiek 
E.lmer Spurrm1 
David ball 
Cerald \I un ;;y:.:�e 
213 
L.rt1e Babbo 
Duon .Powell 
Delaine Donaldson 
Terry l''oremun 
J 1m Sherrick 
" EffL1fha<<__i:!J.eb Schoo:!:_Basketball ::ico:re� 
"'Eftin['l'la: ciuilL!i.'lli! 
"i:i;astern lllinviB Lee.gue files 
• indicutes loss 
l.)ec. 
Dec. 
l 
l 
-.uec. 
Dec. c 
Dec. 15 
Dec. 2� 
J ii.rl. l .. 
Jun. 9 
Jan. 15 
16 Jan, 
..1ere 
:�.er·a 
rl'r1ere 
]' i(! !'6 
'ihGre 
Here 
lie re 
.nltarriont 
·reutor)ol 1.s 
h0ttoon 
L;-,"rencevjlJe 
Olney 
L«keviev! 
ho bin son 
Vcrndol1a 
Oblonr 
:ote�·uroson­
:.;trasburg 
Jan. 22 There Te�topol1s 
Jun. 23 ;!ere 0iiklund 
Feb. 2 Here Charleston 
Feb, 5 There oasey 
Feb, 9 'l'rmre .l-'lon1 
feb. 16 Herc 1;e·r.ton 
F'eb, 19 '.i'here Cumberland 
Feb, 26 ,;13re ;.:iielbyville 
J;.ff1ne:hcim Christ11e1s Tourna;.Uent 
l.)ec, 25: ::.ff1ne,ham vandaliu 
Dec. ;o Lfflngha:n l'c.na 
�astern Illinui& Lc�gue lOurnBilient 
Jan, 26 Casey Oharle•ton 
Becionul 
lr,t.>.r�, 2 
·rourr1i<!�,e�·; t 
Teutopolis 
COt-<Ch I J 1m r•,oore 
Record: l w ln 21 losses 
Conference Recorci: 0 wins 6 loesee 
conference iltund1ng1 13th place 
214 
i:.ff'.l.n£i1'l.:r Oh:-cnent 
5core Uc ore 
31• 52 
37+ i::c :; , 
24+ 71 
36-f 56 
5c+ 6S 
(3 52 
ll/' 67 
5S-+ 6L 
b.c+ 6S . ,  
5'"("' GS 
53"' :...c 
41. 56 
31• 5lt 
31+ 71 
3" .. cc w ,, 
37+ 65 
4C,. 72 
l;2• ·t..c 
5-s• co 
47+ 56 
;9-+ 5(; 
37• 62 
Squad J-:..en�bere: 
Steve Baker 
Hon Cam:,�bell 
hoes Foley 
l)an uav is 
;Ja.vid Brosseau 
Ken Cr1eder 
21S 
L!>rry aanna 
nuon Powell 
Eddie Smith 
Jack Owens 
J ii:: Cibe rr·ick 
Kent ;;;tortzum 
·-- ----·--·-· 
i.,§,ff1ngt;:.i.,,, liigh School Basket.bull (lcorebook 
uLaetern Illinois Le&�ue files 
Y&ffinpha�, DK1ly News 
+ indic;,;te;; lose 
� 
Nov, 2S 
.Dec. 2 
Dec. c ,, 
Dec, 12 
Dec. lG 
Jan. 3 
van. 6 
J·an. 10 
J;;.n, 13 
Jan, 25 
-.>an. 27 
Ja-11. 31 
fe b. 3 
F el>. 7 
.5eb. lC 
l"eb. 17 
J:"eb, lL 
feb, 24 
x·l<.>ce 
'J:here 
l-lere 
lhere 
There 
l·i.er1 
There 
There 
de re 
There 
Here 
Tb ere 
�1ore 
Here 
',rhere 
1.L�'iere 
There 
Here 
Here 
a 1960-1961 
� 
"l tliill!Ont 
Taylor'V 1lle 
Hllleboro 
V&ndalia 
Greenville 
Charleston 
Litchfield 
Pana 
Shelbyville 
Teutopolis 
'raylorville 
Hillsboro 
V<.1ndalia. 
(.)akliicnd 
Greenville 
:t-ana 
Litchfield 
Shel byvllle 
Lf!'inth!!L: Chz·ietmus Tourn&'iient. 
lJeo. 27 Lff inf hara 
])eC. 2<-- Lffinehu.:;:; 
Flora !cound Lo bin •rourn&rr:eil t 
�an, lSi Flor11 
Jun. 2(, � lora. 
J u.n • 21 1,.loro. 
Lee;1onal Tou rnc:.:nent 
�v,�r • 2 :cff ln£! ham 
Coach 1 .i 1m �,ocre 
Record: 2 wins 22 losses 
_,;\.a tl4 to r.i 
Teutoi;olia 
uridvei,,ort 
Flora 
V<induli;, 
'J.'eutopolia 
Conference i\ecor'i: O w inu 14 losses 
Conference Standine1 Lth place 
216 
Eff ineham Opponent 
:>core Score 
4C* 6S 
i;7• 56 
·-3• 67 J 
67'* (,8 
47'* 63 
4c:;+ 56 ... 
33* 62 
er• 'l6 
5;,+ 75 
50-t '"7 u 
so+ 61 ·-6* 62 ? 
5-• 60 - '.) 
50• 53 
524 73 
5l ... 67 
57• c:2 
5 ", .+ 77 
54 47 
54+ 79 
4n+ '·' s'�i 
52 + 74 
62 5G 
r:7-t .; 77 
Hon Camr..'bell 
:Pete Bradhe<m 
Jack Owens 
St.eve Eaker 
Clifford vrmsby 
----- -----
21'7 
John Koenig, 
i.ndy Ventress 
Ron b.vane 
Dav 1il :Gros se&u 
t.lke Voyles 
-------- - ··---.,·-·· 
"r,;ffingha:: iiieh School J.:;as�:c;tbtJ.ll scorebook 
+ 1nd1c�tes loss 
2lb 
.Eff 1np-ha::, Opponent 
!fil !'lace 'l'eam $cor•e Score 
>ec. 5 ·.�'here Ne1�ton 37+ Ge 
)ec. ' lier::; Hillsboro "3+ 63 c -· 
l)ec. 12 :kr·e ,;lti.mont 61 44 
Dec, 15 '£here Vi:.ndu11u L�24· 64 
lJOC • 22 There Greenville 52"' 60 
23 Here Jhelbyville . ·+ 72 Dec. 61 
J nn, 5 ltere rima 55"' 63 
u o.n. (. There Cumberland 6c+ G9 J 
J r:..n .. 12 There T aylo rv l lle 40" '(".; 
o :Jn. 26 Here Litchfield 41;.+ 77 
.J a.n. 3C Th�H·e Tel1topol1s 64+ 75 
Feb. 2 1I'i1ere I�1llsboro 62• 79 Feb, > 1:chere .. helhy .. llle 63"' " " (). :) 
Feb. 10 llere Vnndt•lhi 67''" 73 
E'eb. 16 Here Greonville 51"' 6( 
feb. 17 Hero 'laylorv1lle 65+ 66 
Feb. 24 There Fan a 72 J.,c· ,, ��er. 2 There Litchfield 6C" 01 
Lff1nrht:u� C.hristrn;;s Tourn!.ment 
1J8C., 27 :.ff lnfhat, r;ew tor. LtL, 1:5 .. l1ec, 2$, lcffinehw;: 'l outopolia 56 65 
Flor& l{OUDJ. ;.:_ob1•1 'l'ourna:;ient 
tJ .�."tn • li:. Floru Flori> " ()"' ,) r:c J; Jan. lS Flo rt; Lcfr.'renoev llle 51"' 54 
J [i!). 2(; bl or;; Louisville 6�0 Gt' 
heelonul Tournu.,:ent 
l<nr. 5 Flo rli F«rina 6� (l; 
J1,j:1r. 6 l� lo r·:..i St. «nthony i� t'.', l+C J 
J�ar·. ·7 Flor::> F'lort< :i2• 5"' _) 
-----·�.-.---...----·------·-----
Coach: Don Dcterdine 
heoord: 6 wlns 20 losses 
Conf0rence ,.ccori: 1 «ln 13 losses 
Conference StanJ ine: t.th place 
;;iqua.d hembers: 
Ed hcDevitt 
J oh11 i<ot:}ri le. 
Cliff orJ. crmsby 
DavLl Jrosseau 
Iton l;,VS.ns 
.l:'ete Bradham 
Jerry r�oremon 
J,;arl :··:esnard 
l·iike Voyles 
Ton; Lcb. :, rds 
21S 
--------- ··-------- ____ , __ �·-----·--------
i".Gfi' inftlu.<u ;.;;;.il.v �lew a 
"'Lfflnfha;,; :Ugh ;:;chool Ec>slrntbull SCQ!'.eb:?_o:i 
-+ in-lice. tes loss 
o inuic�tes overt�ne 
' 
Date fjlt.:ce Team 
Dec. 4 Here Ne·dtcm 
lJec, '( 1l'hero !l1llsboro 
Dec. 11 'P1ere ;,ltamont 
Dec. 14 ii ere Vand1>1lie 
.LJec. 21 Eern ;·reenville 
;,iec. 22 ';'here :.itielbyv1lle 
.J b.O • 4 'i'hE"re i'r,.ns 
.Jan. t Here Cu:r.berland 
J3n. 11 !-Iere I:.iylorv llle 
.:J ;:,n • lU l'iere L.1 tchfield 
J;;:;.n. 25J J-1are 'Ieuto,.011s 
Feb, 1 Here ; 112sbo:-o 
f'eb. b f-iere ,;.11.3lbyville 
.feb, Ci there V:;nd::tll°' ; 
f'ab. 15 'L'here 'J:aylorville 
l''eb, 22 There l1i'.·tna 
feb, 23 Here Greenville 
!(:.'\ r • 1 li!�re Litchfield 
Eff1Df'h!l.X Ghrietmus Tourn[imerit 
;>eO • 26 ;c,ffingham 
Dec. 2t '.;;ff in i>hriL1 
J.)ec, .'�;·, ._ \..) Lffini,hum 
Flora Hound ;,ob1n 'l'ot1 r·n.J.i.neri t 
J B.:1. 'J.i� :F'lora 
uan. 25 Flort> 
Jan. ;,!(: ,, Floru 
Rae:ional 'l1ournu;;:ien1:. 
.Mar, 4 Teutopolis 
�i3·r. 6 Teutopolis 
Coi.iCh: J)on ueterding 
Record: lo ,, in» v losses 
:Jletric:1 
trn.1tori 
Greenville 
vlney 
L:,.ter l)ai 
l•loru 
Cisne 
st. .. nthony 
conference necord: 10 wins 4 losses 
Conference Gtundinf 1 }rd pluce 
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j.t,.ffinp•l't1:i�D Op�onent 
·��core Score 
·7 41,,; .; + l;C "7 - _, 
!)c-+ - "(6 
42 Ii l 
6C 56 
6.5 55 
c�> ·- 57 
69 64 
5z; 52 
·r5+ bl 
67 56 
46 57 
4d .. '{ 
76 74 
50-+ 64 
66 G4 
60 ?Si 
:,2 l,6 
60 50 
63 1,c 
;�s.• 5L· 
64 (·3 
4L"" 55 
re :.> •. -' 41 
65 43 
67. 70 
i:.arl Eesrnard 
Hon f.vana 
J err":J Jl'ore:wan 
Pete Bradham 
'i'erry Koester 
221 
i<'cl.ke Voyles 
Ed McDev1tt 
'forn Edwards 
J 1m Hendereon 
:Pat Fitzalrumona 
-------- ---
u.E.fflnvhm:i H1eh Scho21 BaJlk�tbell SCO!EE2£L 
a!Cff lne;h1.:n Da1!,y�_! 
+ 1ndlc�tes loss 
� 
i)eO • 3 
D e c .  6 
Dec ,  10 
Dec ,  1 3  
Dec ,  1 4  
Dec ,  2C 
.r I.An • 3 
J an ,  7 
J an .  10 
J <;O , l'( 
J an .  31 
Feb , 7 
F'eb, G 
Feb, 1 4  
feb, 15 
Feb. 21 
Feb, 22 
r'eb, 20 
Ji.ff inpJu1;r, 
.:iec ,  26 
De c .  2t: 
l.)ec . 2 0  
VJ1 i:.�sliIY E-.j.�liCE.,TB�1Ll. '.1..�I�t·�):·. 
ll. 
1963-19611 
!'l ace 'ieam 
There Ne>iton 
There Shelbyv ille 
Here Altamont 
He re oreenv llle 
'l'here Taylorville 
There ll1llsboro 
There Litchfield 
There Cumberland 
Here Vanda lia 
There l'ana 
Here Shelbyv ille 
'i'here iiillsboro 
There Greenville 
Here Tayl o rv i l le 
Tr1ere '.l.'eutopol is 
There V1'nd;;.11a 
Here Litchf i e ld 
Here r' ana 
Chriatm<i!:l 'L'ournumen t 
Lffln r:ha:;:; Teutopo l l a  
ii.ff 1 n f:· t1um Olney 
;<, f f inp hai.� Hil l sboro 
Sale:n lnv 1tat1onal Tourni>:�ent 
J an . 22 Salem 
J an ,  25 Saler:; 
Resion al 'Iourn&r,;ent 
lt:a.r • 2 s t .  Anthony 
t·•iur. 4 t; t .  Anthony 
1-\ar. 6 St . I•nthony 
Sectional 'Iournciment 
i.1ur. 10 Bridfe";ort 
Coach 1 Don ;,.,e t.erdinp_ 
Record 1 l'f w 1ns 10 loseee 
P lnckneyv ille 
s��lem 
Farinl>L 
st. i•nthony 
Clay City 
Olney 
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E.ff1.ngham Opponent 
Score Score 
ss• 60 
'(6 60 
9 3  65 
57 .. 55 
39 55 
59 50 
4:2" 62 
6 4  61 
80 69 
56 67 
56 57 
55 54 
71* 77 
5ll 57 
66 37 
62 6 0  
55 •  64 
67 511 
60 53 
s�', 53 
4 <�· � 49 
54* 70 
43• 53 
57 52 
65 53 
72 63 
49* 62 
,.. _  
Conference l\ecord : 9 w 1.n a  5 loaaes 
Conference Sti.;nd inf 1 3rd pl'"ce 
Squad ••embers 1 
'l'erry Koe s ter 
J erry Ph111 1ps 
Pat Fi t<:: s :lmrnon s 
Tom 'f illy 
Roger Kruerer 
J erry }'orerns.n 
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Larry Ii agner 
"Ch1p" McClure 
J im Ooton 
'l'ony Starkey 
iienD1s LnneJey 
i,ii rl iiesnard 
a Eff :lnfha:n h igh School .Sasketb&ll Scor�� 
+ 1ndi c 1.>tes 10 11111 
Eff 1ne:ham Opponent 
� .C l r;ce 1!.!E. Score sc ore 
Dec .  1 Here Newton cA 39 
lJe o .  4 ;iere Bhe lbyville 7 0 '•6 
Dec . 11 There Greenv ille 6S • 74 
iJec ,  12 :·1ere <ruylorv ille 7 4  67 
Dec .  18 There uillsboro 58 50 
J an .  <; he re Cumberland 61 64 ·' 
J an .  L There Vandalia 74• 83 
J un ,  (". !iere L i tchfield 76 59 
J 1rn .  l "' " 'l'here , . ltamont 90 7 2  
J an .  1 5  Here of' an a 53 l�b 
J u n .  29 There 5helbyv i l � e  6 1 _.  7C• 
Feb. ·- Hex-e H ill sboro 5S- 6 3  _'.) 
Feb, 6 Here Greenville 6 5+ 70 
�'eb. 11 There •raylorv11le .. s• '.J� 61 
}'�b. 13 1-le r:; 'reu to pol 1 s 72 67 
l•< b .  1 �  i iere Vund u l i a  77 47 
Feb. 2V 'l:'t1era Litchfield i:: L � (.5 _,1 • 
Feb. 2(1 There Pana 7 11 54 
�:ffineham Chr1stm i: a  Tot. rnDment 
L>e c .  2;_, C.ff lrlgh1:1cm Hamsey 65 1,5 
Dec. 30 t:_ffingham Clay City 70 51' 
:Jee .  30 Lffine-hain Greenv i lle 65 ... 79 
Salerfi lnv itational Tournament - ... J an .  20 ::;1.llem Salem 5' •  60 '-' 
J an .  2} Salem Du �uoin 9} 4C -
J an .  23 :ia.le:Jt P in ckneyv ille 6S 51 
Regional 'l.'ourm.inent 
t,iar. 1 Efflne:rw.rn C i sne 2e 51 
t��or . 3 .Sff ine:ham ;reutopo1 1s 70 59 
Miir. 5 E.ffi:cgham ·;;-+ +...;! •• • .•r:thor.y 69• 77 
Coach ; Don Deterding 
r.ecord : 17 w in s  lo losses 
Conference Ee cord : 7 w ins 7 losses 
Conference St2.ndinic : l'ie f o r  4th I'l:. ce 
J�o11er K ruecer· 
'I'om T illy 
Larry c·/ ne:ner 
'l'ony :Jt.,;rkey 
Den n i s  Lc1 nrley 
"'h.fi lnrhchl Daily New ll 
J? a t. l<'it. z s hH10.rr n 
Cra 1 :1 11 ill1ams 
Gary Brummer 
Delbert z;,oqn:;,n 
J ohn Klo sterman 
'"E ff ingham H ifh School btl !l\ie tb<o l l  Sco r«:i book 
+ ind icate s  loss 
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Appendix 
�-;!iD 'I i"'· -·� .!iV h.ftJi Gl!i i< U<lo£R OJ.' l'OlN1i S �CO i -.11 .• ; E�-1 Cfi S!1,SO!\i 
;tear :Sff inghwm "'ve rae;e Opponent ;<veruge 
1912-1913+ 137 21 . 11 141 2L. 2 
1913-1914+ 174 rr , 4 337 33 . 7  15"14-1915+ 2G!3 21 . 9 2152 35.2 lS- 15-1916" 149 14 . 9  26b 26 . L  
lS16-1S l7'• l Y/ lS.6 203 2 9 . 0  i911-1:n1::• 238 26 . 4  292 32 . 11 
is 10-1s1s • 21;3 lc.1 274 2 1 . 1  
l Sls -1:, 20+ 321+ 20 . 3 306 19 . 1  
19 20-1921 604 2 3 . 2 4 92 li; , 9  1921-1922 �0�7 l'< . 7  231; 1() , 7  
1$22-1923 70C 29 . 1  541.; 2 -:; 6 ,._ . 
l023-1S24- 362 15. C 46C 19 . 1  
is:-24- 1�<25 5e;_, 22 . 6  330 1 3 . 0  
1925- 1926 451 lC . C  3oc l�i . 9 - -1926-1927 '(73 2 9 . 7  49,3 l '< c "" -ls 2·r-1s 20 9l5 29 . G  '{27 22 , 3  
l92G-1S 29 819 21-1 . £ 699 21. 1 
1929-1930 itlC 17 . 0  :,63 C)3 J; "' . ' 
1930-1931 302 17 . 7  343 20. 1 
1931-1932 6 11 5 25.8 433 17 . 3 
1932-1S33 66l1 22 . 1  669 22 . 3 
103 '  lC"<4 683 2 5 . 2  516 19. l , _,)• ..; .J > 
1934-1935 64C 20.6 55:;, 17 . s 1935-1936 901 - �  ," c: clC ''3 ' ,GO • ;; t:. • (.'-
1936-153'7 t')43 29.2  597 20 . 5  
l937 -193C 673 Cl.r .  9 61.I; 22 , 7  
l'.;30-1939 627 22 . 3 77 2  27 , 5  
19 39-191>() 6 C'C �6 . {j 621 23 , L  r•' ,,,,,. 
1S 4 U-1941 5'(3 21 . 2  691 25. 5 1941- 1942 1077 33.6 812 2 5 . 3  
i�:.112-19J,3 92L 3 3 . 1 911 32 , 5  
. 19'< 3-1>'411 134C 37 , 2  1120 31 . l  
1944-19ll<j 1261 39 ., 11 lOCl 33 , 7  
l91;5-1SA6 960 3"< .  2 1216 113 . 5 
1946-1947 llll; 30 . 4  11120 11r . 9 lS 47- 19 4 6  1061 42 , 4  1037 i.vl . h 
15'A L-l949 1629 56 . 1  1141 35: . 3 
1949-1$50 124'( 4 C . l  1 21< 3 46 , C  
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19 50-1951 1678 54 . l 1 569 50.6 
1951-1952 136C 46. 5 15$9 57 . 1  
1952-1953 1535 66 .7 1542 67 . 0  
1953-19')11 1544 6 5 . l 1669 6 0 . 3  
195'+-1955 1651 61 . 1  1680 62 . 2  
1955-1956 1555 57 . 5  1609 59 . 5  
1956-1957 11+68 54 . 3  1313 48 . 6  
1957-1950 1515 54 . 1  1 5 02 53.7 
195L-1959 1201 50.0 1376 57 . 3  
1959-196C 91-11 4 2 . 7  1461 66 . 4  
1960-1961 1253 52 . 2  1660 69. 1  
1961-196:2 1439 5 5 . 3  1673 6 4 . 3  
1962-196 3 1530 55 . 1 11171, 56 . 6  
1963-1964 1617 59 . G  1572 5 L . 2  
1!;>6•1-1965 li.;f!9 6 9 . 9  1628 6c. 2 
Total for 
all 53 years b/( .  b80 37 . 9  4(1 , 983 37 . 2  
..- ind i c a tes incomplete record 
YJ;;;4'.�i�LY I\�£C0f\.J OF. }�.i•CH C(J."'.L.}f 11.�,lJ 
!ll3 1'0Ti.>L , ,  IN h lN G  l iCHCl,t;'L,GL 
1912-1913 
1913-1914 
1912,_1915 
lS l :>-1916 
1916-1917 
lS l(-lS•lL 
191G-l919 
191S: -1S20 
lS20-lS'21 
1921-1922 
Total 
1922-1923 
1923-1924 
192'•-1925 
'l'otal 
1925-1926 
1$ 26-1927 
1S27-192i:J 
1S2L-1929 
'l'otnl 
1930-1931 
-,�-Oi� 
3 
4 
5 
3 
l 
3 
0 
lC 
15 
_..2._ 
57 
16 
: o  
21 -
47 
1 4  
1 6  
24 
_Q_ 
79 
7 
4 
LO:>l' 
4 
7 
6 
f' d 
0 
8 
6 
lC 
11 
('; 
76 • 1i-29 
8 
lii 
-2._ 
27 , 6 35 
11 
0 
9 
-1&_ 
3c u . 6"l5 
17 
13 . 235 
.l? ,:,u L GD�· :w 
1$31-1932 lC � 
1932-1933 17 
1$ 33-1934 _1S:,_ 
Total r:,4 -
(1\E� H.AIU'STE:'.l'r 
1934-lS, 3 5  17 
193 5-lS, 36 _g_ 
Totul 19 
l\.t&U:i1 :JOG'l'l·ilrr 
1935-1$3() '21 
1936-1937 22 
1937-193[ 14 
1938-1939 -2-
Total 73 
Cil.Vl:..h'J: i .. u c4:,s 
15C:59-191lO 14 
1$'1'1-1§. 41 {) 
1941-191•2 25 
19�2-1943 14 
1943-1944 23 
l 9i1i;-15A 5 22 
1$''5-1946 -2 
Total 113 
J O!lfi SHE1-�Fi.lili 
1946-1947 10 
1947-1948 11 
1946-1949 2' -:::..<-
Total 44 
6 
13 
(; --4-
2t 
14 
0 -
14 
13 
7 
13 
lC ..=:..... 
51 
12 
19 
7 
1 4  
13 
10 
l'' 
96 
19 
14 
_§_ 
39 
229 
6 t::.o • ..�_.f 
• '.576 
C': l ' • •  )\...'l.; 
. 541 
. 530 
2 30 
DOIJ ;..u.,R'l11N 
1949-1950 12 1 5  
1950-1951 19 12 
1951-1952 10 18 
1952-1953 _§_ 15 
'l'otal '19 60 . 450 
J..'LOYlJ i1:1.l•1 SJi;N 
19'.>3- 1954 19 $i 
l�j9•-1955 14 13 
19 55-15:56 ...1.L 16 -
'l'otal l+i; 3t . 537 
HO;; HlC!fah0SON 
1 9 $6-1957 ll: 9 
19'57-1950 16 12 
1958-1959 5 � 
Total 39 40 . 49/1 
,J l:,  l-\00iili 
1959-196L l 21 
1960-196 1 2 _g£_ -
'l,'otal 3 43 . 06 5 
uv:� D"l�1fEt(i:/IL�G 
19t.l-1962 6 20 
1962-1963 1 6  8 
1963-1964 17 lC 
1964-196 5 JL 2.£_ 
Tots,l 58 '1 L  . 547 
TOT"L Y.t�i,f{$ 689 629 "'23 . .  ) 
,appendix D 
1olb1on 
•• llencl.a le 
.;l tamont 
,,lton 
( home ) 
( out-of-to· ;n )  
.;,lumn i 
��lun1n 1 
1.-t tv100Cl 
:tJee cher C l t v  
li1ble Grove" 
L i a aell Coller;e , ;,.ffinF h&m 
Bridgeport 
Browns t011n 
Carlinville 
Carlyle 
Ceaay 
Catlin 
Ctt:1 tX•&J.1a 
Charleston 
Charleston Eastern 
Champuipn 
Chenoa 
C isne 
Clay C ity 
Coll in �v ille 
Cowden 
Curr:berhmd 
De catur 
Dietrich 
Du '-uoin 
i:<;a s t  st . Lou 1 s  
�ant River, �rin c e ton , � .  J .  
Jo;dw a.rdaville 
Fa1rf1eld 
Flo ra 
Freeport 
Greenup 
Greenv ille 
Harri sburtt 
Herrin 
Highland 
riON 
c 
0 
35 
0 
1 
0 
15 
l 
2 
0 
3 
c 
0 
26 
0 
3 
21 
11 
l 
l 
3 
4 
c 
2 
7 
c 
3 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
16 
c 
2G 
7 
c 
1 
l 
LOST 
l 
l 
17 
5 
1 
l 
4 
0 
2 
1 
c 
1 
1 
20 
l 
7 
18 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
10 
6 
0 
0 
1 
l 
2 
l 
32 
l 
20 
15 
l 
0 
0 
Hill sboro 
Hu tsonvllle 
Iola 
J ohnston C lty 
�\.an sas 
Kinmundy 
La G rove (F<'<rin a ) 
Lukevie1; 
Law ren cev i l le 
Lexington 
Lltclli'ield 
Lou isville 
LOVUlf.ton 
11,t . Carme l 
11·,t .  Vernon 
Narnhull 
Huter De l of Bre e se 
Ecirt in aville 
l·;�,ttoon 
hcLean aboro 
J.',onticello 
Hontrose 
1 1oweaqua 
Nultierry Grove 
Kurphysboro 
N a shville 
N e oga 
l� e\o· ton 
i'oble 
Nokom i s  
Qakl!.i.nd 
Oblong 
Odin 
Olney 
Palestine 
Pana 
l'0tris 
l' inclmeyv ille 
HIA!l!sey 
Hobin son 
Hoxruia 
nu shville 
Salelll 
::;and oval 
She lbyv ille 
3 
1 
l 
c 
3 
17 
11+ 
1 
8 
0 
2 
n (.) 
1 
.., 
_, 
2 
11 
0 
14 
15 
1 
c 
c 
l 
3 
l 
0 
33 
.50 
l 
l 
1 
8 
2 
5 
13 
{' �· 
l 
l 
l 
16 
l 
1 
6 
l 
12 
8 
4 
c 
1 
c 
10 
27 
0 
14 
l ' C• 
4 
c 
1 
4 
5 
1 
7 
25 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
19 
25 
c 
0 
2 
16 
0 
6 
11 
11 
25 
11 
0 
31 
l 
l 
25 
0 
16 
232 
Shumway 
Sorento 
Springfield 
St • .i>nthony 
st. ·r::1mo 
Stewardson 
Strasburg 
Stewardson-:.>tr<.<sbu rt; 
5ull1vii.n 
Taylorv ille 
Teu topol 1o 
Toledo 
Trenton 
Urb&na 
V:4ndal1a 
,,, a tson 
�ells of Chicago 
:Eestfield 
,; 1nd sor 
2 
1 
1 
8 
21 
10 
l 
4 
4 
3 
57 
25 
0 
() 
3e 
3 
l 
10 
14 
0 
0 
0 
4 
17 
3 
1 
0 
1 
9 
32 
5 
2 
l 
1.;4 
0 
0 
4 
11 
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BUOK$ 
B IBLlOGHAI'llY 
Efflnfha::1 Hleh Jchool Basketboll Scorebook . 
ifi'fingham Democrat . 
Cou!_!j.;y Hev1ew . 
Eastern I l l in o i s  League He cord s •  Casey , l l l lnois , 
is�119�196c.  
J a cobs , V1re 1 1  borri a ,  " 'l'he History of Basketball 
at i:;ustern 111:1.nois Unive r s i ty . "  
Unpu bl i shed ;�a s te r ' s  the s i s ,  Department 
o f  .F:hy s ical Ed.u c u t ion , Eas tern Ill ino i s  
U n iversity ,  195� . 
l? i tol , Frank R. " The H i s tory of Basketball of 
the Collin sville Jll.gh School , "  
J..;npubliehed Has ter • s the s i s ,  Department 
o f  � hy s i c a l  Edu c ation , �astern I l l ino i s  
U n iv e r s i ty ,  156 2 .  
• l'e rsonal interview w i th H .  E .  L&nkford , 
ila sk.otball f,.n , (;ff inf h•c:, , I l l i no i s ,  
J une 4 ,  196 5 ,  
2)5 
---- • .l!ersonal 1nterv iew w 1th h .  L .  H,.chl:llan , 
former l'rin c ipal , Bffing,ha:n Hle;t1 Schoo l ,  
Effinfham , l l l i n o i e ,  June l ,  196 5 ,  
---- · :Personal intervie•,; ,1 1 th Bill 1"org1m , 
former player, Effingham Hieh School , 
L<.ff'inr,hvm , Ill ino i s ,  hay )l , 196 5 ,  
---- · l' ersonal interv iew ,,. i th Eo s e  Phil l ips , 
termer playe r ,  :Eff 1nf.h&m H i gh $choo1 , 
bff ingham , I l l ino i s ,  June 3 ,  1965 
---- · Personal interv ie�1 w 1th Noble Devall , 
former pl,.y e r ,  :Eff1n f'.°hat;l High Sct10ol , 
l!:f!ingh1"rn • Il l in o i s ,  June ;;;; , 1 965 . 
---- · Personal in terv iew i'i i th Gene Henderson , 
former player, E.ff1nerham H 1 E,h Schoo l , 
Effinfham , l l l 1 n o l e , May 27 , 1965. 
---- · Pe rson al interv le·w ·;1 1 th J uck Klo ste man , 
,;thle t 1 c  D ire ctor, £ff'ing,harn Hii::J1 School • 
::: f1' 1nghurn , lllino l s ,  July 2 5 .  196 4 .  
VITA 
The w riter \'i u S  born o.ml recrod in Collinsv i l l e , 
l L\. in o i s ,  ci community "' i th a rich basketba l l  trad i t ion , 
,»fter c radu t. t in[ fror1, Col l ifr.;v 1 l l e  i i i e ll :School in 1$52 , 
he attemle'.l. l· ichi g•rn Stt,te u n iv e rsity 1 : :  3&st LaD s in r ,  
h 1chi e ,r n ;  Ver1turu J U'. : i o r  Colleve , Ventu ra ,  Cal i f o rn ia; 
and 3o u the u s t  'i. 1 s souri ;>t.,te Colleee i n  C&pe G i rardeau , 
H 1 s sou r i . ;,fter ;:ro.du 1;. t in[' from Southei> s t  £., i s oourl Dtt1te 
in 1957 , he coached for one ye iu' aL i< lnerul Eii'h Schoo l ,  
:1 ineral , 1 1 . Li n o l s ,  .\i.fter th i s  he co :1ched a t  Dexter 
d i t:b <S c hool in Dexte r ,  L i s sou ri , for t.hree ye ar s ,  In 
h l s  l o. i ; t  year at tl1is scho o l ,  h i s  te111r. aJvu nced to the 
Glll<as " L "  5t1;te f]aske tb<.<11 Tourna;Jen t .  In 1561  the 
w riter : 1 .i:. s  c;,;1 loyel'l by t:ffin E;h!lJ1: il1eh ::>cllool "' u  v ur s i  ty 
basketball coach. 1>t the time o f  tt, l s  " rl tlnc he still 
held this �1o s 1  t1on . 
